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By RUTH WOI.K

"Zemin* is not a cure-all. It ii Just
,f ihc tools to be used—and not Ignored—If good plan-

t ,-MIIMS lirr to be achieved," Gordon G, Gels, project
, inr nf Community I'lanninf Associates, the firm which

„,.paring a Master Plan for the Township, said.
1 r <;Hs compared the construction of a home bj an

11(li,iilu»l with Mauler Planning.
\, you start with acquiring the land and then building
inniul-itlon and up to the roof, to you start in plan-
- Mr. (id* explained, "You must make atudlei of

i II si\ population trends, traffic problems, schools and
.MI imi %nd public facilities before you can come to
cniichnlnn."

i a recent meeting with the Township Planning Board
,„ Kjvi- x progrem report on the Matter Plan studies, Mr

.•Miniated the current papulation of the Township at
id noil. Thin, he said, represents an Increase of 123 per cent

,. ,)!•> ( nitrd States Census of 1950.
I think some of the members of the Board thought mj
matt was aomewhat high," the planner related, "but
usine the last federal census and retting the number

of building permits since that time jou can get a fairly
trnir<tr figure. All we had to do was multiply the number
„[ i minim permiti time* 35 persons in each dwelling and

we came up with the Increase."
Mr. Gels believes that within 15 yean, Woodbrldge Town-

ship will exhaust whatever land still -temalnlng that is
suitable for future use. On the basis of existing zoning
control* and a continual trend In single-family home con-
struction, "a complete saturation of the* municipality could
occur about 1975 with 100,000 residents," he said.

"If a stranger doesn't believe that Woodbrldge Township
has had a 123 per cent Increase In population since 1950,"
Mr, Gelt went on, "all he has to do is to go up the Garden
State Parkway and lot* over U> the left. All he will •*« to
a sea of roof toot."

The land-use report—a study of what we do have and
what land Is suitable for construction—Is now in the proc-
ess of study, but has not reached the stage of recommenda-
dation as yet.

In reference to land use, the firm will suggest the best
use of vacant land so it will pay Its way. Mr. Gels stressed
several times that the land use report Is the major report,

Olher fields to be studied are recreation—current facili-
ties and future needs—and schools,

"We plan to meet with the School Board first," Mr. Gels
said, "and when we get through with our study we may or
may not agree with them as to the best possible school

(Continued cm Page 2) .

bewaren
Bathing
Unsafe'

.&\, Files
[ranch Plans

ooDHRIDOE - A building
• -.uis issued today to the
snviiiKs and l o a n Asso-

,„ nf Perth Amboy for
, n.nnt.ion ol the store at

\mitnv Avenue, for its new
rh office.

i sini.-iinn in estimated to
i M.vnnn and Wallace J.

k :' the contractor. , . . , ... . . „„
', on a year-to-year basis until he Is 70.

V ,-,,•«• office will be located A m o f t h e T o v n C o m m l t t e e

l.f small popping center | m e m b e r l w n 0 ^ ^ d te r e a c n e d

Atnbnv Avenue, b*tween | reveaied u ^ t j somewhat of a
Place and Campbell m |xe<j gentiment regarding

Efean, Nearing659

Asks to Continue
Parsons to Retire and Capt. lAiuritsen Likely

To be Advanced in Police Force Changes
WOODBRIDGE—Police Chief John R, Egan, who will be 65

years old on November 14, has made application to the Town
Committee for another year's appointment.

Under the pension act, the Town Corajplttee may Insist that
a chief retire at 66, or It may, at Its discretion, rcappolnt him

•Inns filed with Acting Build-
inspector Edward Seyler

< mi entire new brick front,
,r::iu•> window and a stain-

siH or aluminum door.
mside will be entirely re-
'd in accommodate the
ss nnd even the electric
will be changed,

*M month, wtMn John
Bun. president.

Chief Egan s request. Two said
outright that the; "would tike
to see the chief reappointed for
another year,"

Others were of the opinion
they were "afraid It might
establish t precedent and other

First Saving*' and Loan

dbridire he said the decision
here wa* made follow-

(steadily Increasing demands

members
Egan In

close behind
seniority who

Chief
might

have a chance, to serve as chief,
would be eliminated If the re-

announced V«»t** wanted."
II, U mandatory for officers of

nation was eom'ni to all other ranks to retire at 85
If Chief Egan's plea is ac-

cepted, there Is a strong possi-
bility that Capt. Nels Lauritsen

Township resident* for a*'1 be named Deputy Chief as
» convenient location. HepPuty Chief Benjamin P. Par-
stntod at that time that'sons, who Is now on sick leave

prnximately 20 per cent ofi*W retire In September when
*t swing's business, both he will be 65. On the other

inns nnd home financing, hand,
v in the Township.

lower Bids
die Aug.
VnODBRIDGE —

coiistructlon of

Asf&to Stay...

Bids for
$253,000

J-th of sanitary sewers may
ived at the August 4
nnd contracts awarded

p•>• August 18 session, Mayor
H Quigley said Tuesday.

\\ rspect that work, on the
ill start about a week

i the contracts are awaxd-
he said.

t*1' ordinance, providing for
issuance of bonds for the
in -ing of the project, was
n<d on third reading.

the chief's request Is
denied undoubtedly Captain
Laurltsen will be named chle:
as he has seniority and rank
and has served w Acting Chief
whenever It has been ntces&ary
for Chief Egan to be absent.

Members of the Town Com-
mittee made a point of empha-
sizing the fact that they did
not have to appoint a Deputy
Chief—that such an appoint-
ment was at the discretion of
the Town Committee.

There has also been some talk
' appointing two other cap-

Ulna, so that a captain will be
each eight-hour

there is only
n charge of
hift. At
ine other captain, Elmer Krys-

. , : • • . •

Chief Egan was born in the
nd Hills section of Fords on

Sovembef U, IBS! He received
ts early education at the old

vt-riil property owners, who Falrfield School where School
7 t d H l t t t d dnotified by mall regarding

ordinance, as required by
asked numerous questions

t <>f them dealing with the
on which the lines will

i «nd how the project wjll be
fcd

now stands. He later attended
Keasbey School and graduated

(Continued on Page 2)

Invd

omen are. Hurt
hi Colonia Mishap

1«>DBRIDGE — Two worn-
»'-iv treated at Rahway
•Hal Saturday for "injuries

>n an automobile, ac-
at the intersection of

;t«" Road and Caison
Colonia.

to'rdlng to Fa.troljn.en Ed-
Hessel and Walter Singer,
• operated by Mrs, Alta

Amboy Road, Totten-
In a collision with

car driven by Mrs. Jo
Sttaera, L-a Avenue,

miu.

After Viewing Much of World,
Airman Decides Woodbridge Best

"'«'<1 mid'taken to the his
»y Culunia First Aid Squat
r-Vmilr Palmer a passen

1 Hit' Mclntire car who was
*(i for a laceration of the

»•>* admitted, and Mrs
» who was released aftei
treated for contusions.

*<>r Fined, Jailed
Fireworks Sale

- A tint of
I plus 30 days In the county

the punishment meted
Pedor. Eatontown

session and uj*. of fire-

it alleged to have soli
pt'* ( l l it , at the VorbeBdal
}l Shop,

Big Addition
For Heyden

NEW YORK - Heyden-New
port Chemical Corporation an-
nounced today that it plans U
iulld a "new 24 million pouni!

per year plant" for the produc
tlon of malelc anhydride ant
umaric acid at Fords.

The plant will be constructed
on the acreage of th« presem
Heyden plant.

According to 8. J. Wilson, th<
corporation public relation!
representative, the contract foi
the plant has not been^gnec
as yet "but It will be a good-
sized plant."

"It will have to be to manu
facture 24 million pounds
year," he stated.

He estimated that at- the 1
ginning the plant should hln
about 100 men.

Both malelc anhydride an
fumaric acid, Mr. Wilson sale
are used in large volume no
for plastic boats, automobile
bodies and in othtr winforced
plastic structures. They
tllid, particularly, he said
the Corvette, the sports
manufactured by Chevrolet.

Simon Askln, Heyden-New
port's president, stated "th
present consideration is a log:
cal progressive step to augmer
the bnslc intermediates we no
sell to the surface coating
plastic and resins and agricul
tural chemical industries."

"The demand for both male:
anhydride and fumaric acid hi
been increasing steadily,"
said, "and this factor, couplet

...May be Promoted^ the Increasing lnterna
1 use of both products by Heyden
Newport has been the prim
consideration in making
decision to construct an
ditional plant."

The recent industry deman
for both materials have out-
passed industry production,

Mr. Wilson said he will have
further information on the ex-
nct size of the plant and es-
timated cost within a few weeks,.
Construction is expected to be-
gin in the fall..

Water is 'Highly
Contaminated' Says
Report by Bailey
6BWAREN — Tests of the
ater at Sewaren Beach re-
eled that it is highly con-

taminated and "highly unsuit-
able for swimming," Health
Dfficer Harold J. Bailey said
oday.

The sample used for the test
as taken Monday at high
Ide.
A preliminary test by the Bell

Laboratories proved there was
an unusual amount of harmful
bacteria in the water and a
more thorough test condticte
yesterday confirmed the origin
al finding.

The test, called the Cloform
;est, revealed there were 1,200

Coll (human waste) per co,
in the sample, which makes
She waters at Sewaren highly
contaminated, the health of
'leer explained.

Mr. Bailey said there was nc
use In wasting the taxpayer!
money to post the area as yeai
after year such signs have bfien
Ignored by residents and folks
from nearby towns.

'They all should know bet-
ter," he continued, "and we are
telling them again, through
your pap«r, that the water
highly contaminated,"

During the recent hot spell,
hundreds of bathers swarmed
to the beach for a swim. Moth-
•rs set up beach umbrellas anJ

sat In th« shade while the
youngsters went for a dip, with
oil tankers Just a few hundred
feet away.

Some used the excuse that
the water* are cleaner now do
to sewage treatment and the
fact that blue-claw crabs have
reurned to Smith's Creek, Al-

Colonia Teens'Program Ratable
Stresses Body Fitness]^ j)ue

By Sept.

FINISH OF THE 600 YARD RUN-WALK — Mickey Smith crosse* the flninh line, while
his Dad, Bemle, holds tht itop watch. Cheering Mickey on are John Belt, his brother,

Tommy Beli, and Johnny Fell.

By BARBARA BALFOlfR
COLONIA — It's nothing

new to hear complaints about
the poor physical condition of
American young people. The
high rate of draftee rejections
in the Korean war and the bad
showing of the average .United
States teen-ager when com*
pared with the average young

Health, Physical Education and
Recreation of the National Edu-
atlon Association, this project

encourages young people be-
tween grades 5 and 13 to com-
pare their fitness with others
of similar age and sin through-
out the country.

RrvaJuation Program

To be Reflected

In '60 Tax Bills

WOODBRIDQB — Publtt
hearings will start late lit Au-
fnist or early In September oft
the final report of the Realty
Appraisal Company on tha
Township's revaluation pro-
gram,

Joseph Rubenstein, preddehi
of the concert said yesterday
the program la in Its "final
stages."

"Right now," he stated! "wt
are picking up &U new construc-
tion started since the revalua-
tion program began, We am

reviewing all valuations
submitted by the field men ai
we want to be satisfied all our
values are correct before they
are submitted to th« people."

The entire program, Mr. Ru«
bensteln revealed, will be com-
pleted by October 1 In time for
the new assessment*) to be re-
flected In next year's tax rolls,

Hearings, according to Mr.
Rubenstein, will be held in each
section of the Township, in

though tome Sewaren families
have forbidden their youngsters

^ Uw tew*, other*
point to the fact that they have
been swimming there since they
were kids "and nothing has
happened to us."

European are all common
:nowledge.

What Is new is to find some-
thing being done to remedy this
at the local level.

Last Saturday at the Spring-
wood Swimming Club a Youth
Fitness program was inaugu-
rated. Sponsored nationally by
the. American Association lor

CAPT, LAURITSEN

CAR LOOTED

WOODBRIDGE-^Sunglasses,
small tools and his car registra-
tion were stolen from the glove
compartment of his car wrdle It
was parked In the RCA plant

j parking lot, Andlo Savel. Cliff-
' wood, renorted to Sgt. William

Burns, yesterday.

WOODBRIDGE — After
travelling all over the world,
M Sgt. Carl Dunn, new recruit-
ing officer for the Air Force,
,t Perth Amboy is convinced

Woodbridge Township is the
place to live when he retires.

Although only 89 years old
Bit. Dunn Has been In service
for 17 years, serving in World
War II and In the Korean con-
flict.

At present, the recruiting of-
ficer, U residing »t 111 First
Avenue, Port Reading, with his
wife and 33-month-old daugh-
tor' , " „ - .

I have betm all over,
Dunn said, "and I nevel" w a s

in a town In which I felt right.
at home the way I do in Wqod-
brldgeVThls is an up and com-
ing community and w h e n * r e

Ore I would like tq go into some
business1 here." '

Sgt, Dunn has a year to go
on his present enlistment, He

Division in the Philippines and
Gutun. He was wounded during
the Korean War.

Sgt. Dunn, who is available
to young men interested in
joining the Air Force eveii day
at the Post Office Builolng
Room 206, is the holder of sev-
THI medals and commenda-

tions.
He has been awarded the

Silver Star, Purple Heart, Com-
mendation Medal, Asiatic The-
atre, with two battle stars;
World War II Victory Meda
with 3 stars; Good 'Conduct,
Pre-Pearl Harbor, American
Theatre, Asiatic Occupation
and United Service Medal.

on his present enlistment,
then Plans to nenllat for He attended Miami schools and
another "hitch" before retiring, graduated from High School

Born In Rtehmond, Va,, Sst
Dunn moved to Miami; Fla.,
with his family w>>en • 8hU<1'

M/SGT, CARL DUNN

Meantime, he Is hoping If he there, While In service he has
does • good Job with recruiting - - " - « — •""
young men for the Air Force

managed to obtain three arid
a h»U years of college educa motorist was taken to Perth

permitted to tlon at the ytilversity of Miami Amboy General Hospital by

Wounded In Kent
During World War II

terve4 with Uu lLUi Airborne

Dust, Smoke
Plaints Heard

WOODBRmQE — Dust and
smoke were the problems dis-
cussed at Board of Health
meeting Tuesday.

Residents of Sewaren com-
plained of the dust emanating
from a base ball field there and
Committeeman Peter Schmidt
was irked at the contractors for
the new Kennedy Park School,
Iselln, who he said, are burning
"huge piles of brush" covering
the area with smoke.

Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey disagreed with Mr.
Schmidt and said the contrac-
tors are not to blame.
,' "Don't •#}l,ynj,,th*.r,

H ahi
back the committeeman, "th
school 14 directly In back of my
house." ••"

Mr. Bailey stated he has
been "watching" contractors on
big projects and has warned
them repeatedly about burning
brush in large quantities al
though it "is not in my depart
ment." Mr. Schmidt said i
came under the* smoke code tc
which the health officer re
plied:

T h e n It is î p to you'.as i
Township Committeeman ti

ress charges," ,
It was agreed that all con

tractors will be given warnings.
In the dust problem, Sewaren

resident^ complained that the
dust emanating from the ball
field was causing a hardshii
an allergy sufferers and homes

(Continued on Page 2)

Man Injured at Car
Crmhes into Vole

WOODBRIDGE — An Eliza
beth resident was Injured Sun
day when his car crashed into
a pole on St. George's Avenue,
Avenel.

Identified as Charles Wood,
68, Bond Street, Elizabeth, the TURKEY SHOOT SUNDAY

j f a p t Aid auu4a#fid iw»xWmim ,
treated for fractured ribjand at the Woodbrldge

he abrasions. He « u admitted fo:
furUwr treatment.

$210 Paid by Woman
just Here on Visit

WOODBRIDGE — A New
ark woman found out Mon
day Magistrate Andrew D.
Desmond means what he says.

Some time ago, Mrs. Olga
Simon Blacker was told to
get out of town and stay out
w .go to jail., This weekend,
In defiance of the order, she
returned t» town and forced
her way Into the home of a
former friend, John Chegus,
1*9 West Street. Q)lonl».

When she appeared in
court, Mrs. Blacker was fined
$210. with an alternative nf
180 days In jail. She paid the
floe and promised never to
return. ,

^Bernie Smith of Iselln, sec-
retary of the Sprlngwood club,
s head of the program. Father

of three children himself and
active in Little League baseball,
men's Softball and tennis, he
heard about the national pro-
gram in "Sports Illustrated'
magazine.

"It sounded like a wonderful
thing, so. I sent, off for
Information," he explains. "A

ar as I know, ours is the first some cases for several evenings,

part of New Jersey, as the na-
tional program was only begun
ast year."

Best part of the project, Mr.
Smith f«1s, rt that tfs strictly
non-competitive. Boys and girls
compete against themselves
and try to improve their own
records. No team of superior
athletes Is singled out to pet-
form while the rest sit and
watch,

•outh fitness project in this so any taxpayer can be given

'Too Much Lard'
"Take a look at the kids to-

day,"'Mr. Smith urges-. "There's
too much lard on a lot bt them.
There's too many rounded

(Continued on Page 2)

the new valuation of his prop-
erty.

"In most cases," the firm
head went on, "we have found •
taxpayers seem to'be satisfied.
Sometimes they do not appear
to be satisfied and we try to
explain why we reached the
conclusions we did. If a tax-
payer really feels aggrieved we
offer to review the property
again to determine whether we
were correct in our findings or
whether the taxpayer is justi-
fied In his complaint."

Youths AttackedMunkr Trial
After Girl Slur

WOODBRIDGE — Police have been questioning several
youths regarding the attack upon Bernard Gortner, 19, 207
Regina Street and 15-year-old Norman Schwartz, 22 Ellsworth
Street, both of Iselin.

According to Sgt. Arthur Donnelly and Detective Anthony
Zuccaro, Gortner, his young sister and Norman alighted from

a train shortly after 11 at night
and stepped Into a diner nearby
to call Norman's parents to pick
them up in the car. As they left
the diner,1 four youths In a car
made a remark to the girl."
Gortner turned around and

looked at the occupants and was
asked:

"What are you looking at?"
S(?t. Donnelly said "one word

led to another" and the youths
got out of the car and followed
the Gei'tners and' Schwartz to
the underpass,

One of the youths identified
as a n-jear-C/ld who }ias been
In trouble with the police be-
fore and is now in the deten-
tion home, told police he
"started to slap Norfnari
around" when Gortner rushed
to his aid and ordered hlr%to
leave the boy alone because
"he has a bad arm,"

The minor said he started to
pull away and "as I did Billy
(tyjlllam Dangell, 20) hit
Gortner."

Asked why iie started the
fight, the 17-year-old said he
'just didn't like the kid," re-
ferring to Norman, •

One of the others in the car
. (Continued on Page 2)

to the tune of 270 days In the
"ounty Jail. When he gats out

he nffrt'flnd there are seven
detainers awaiting him, three

Sales

Help Lauded
WOODBRIDGB-In a letter

,o Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, As-
sistant Prosecutor Edward J.
Dolan commended the Wood-
bridge police department for dividual attention." he said.

Wildlife Pets
Come First

WOODBRIDGE — "There is
no brotherly love anymore,"

ts "invaluable assistance to
this office during the recent
and lengthy trial of Willie
Butler who was tried for the
murder of James Quacken-
bush."

Mr, Dolan also thanked the
department for "assigning De-
tective Daniel Panconi to work
with Lieutenant William Bucko Adam Balut, 336 Ford Avenue,

Fords, told the Town Commit-
tee Tuesday night when ha
emphatically stated he would

of our office."
The letter goes on to state:
"Detective Panconi, through

from
from

Rahway and
Keansburg,

one each
Plalnfield

Newark and'South Plainfleld.
Weiss, who told Sgt, Kenneth

Van Pelt that he "can sell
anything," • was arrested after
he had fleeced homeowners of
"deposits" for Iron railings
which were never delrmeH. He
also opened a $5 convenience
checking acount in the Fords
National Bank and issued $25
checks.

According to Sgt. Van Pelt,
Weiss was
since 1944
plaints ranging from larceny
of an automobile to illegally

arrested 16 times
on several com-

Installed
Freeholder Head

WOODBRIDGE—"Freeholder
William J. Warren. Fords, was BEXUTY MARRED
Installed as president of the
New Jersey Association 'of

and Rahway.

Chosen Freeholders yesterday
at a hinnhtmn at the Trenton
Coiintry^Club,

Mr. Warren announced his
plans for 1959-60 which in-
clude stepped-up efforts to re
capture a large share of state
highway user- revenuas for
county road building. The
Fords man heads the highways
and bridge department,
formerly represented the old
Second Ward on the Town Com-
mittee.

WOODBRIDGE - Four hub
caps were stolen from his ca
whjle it
bf his home
Drive,

ISELIN — The Iselln Post
363fi, VFW, Rifle and Pistol

Range, upper Main Street, 3iuv
day.

PANELESS
FORDS — Six large windows

In a new building being, con-

cantractori.

parked in
on South

fron
Park

Mr. Rubenstein said there ar»
of course "chronic objectora
who would only be satisfied if
we wattwHhtfr m m , "

"But overall," he continued,
"we have found the public ac-
cepts our findings as proper
with a uniformity and equality
of tax burden on all."

It is understood Realty Ap-
praisal Company will advertise
in The Independent-Leader the
dates of the various hearings
and the time and place,

"Taxpayers will be given
ample notice and we will do our
best to give each taxpayer in-

hl« Untiring efforts, working Township the right-of-way for
days and night*, w*fi c n n '

Likely
To Fall Off

WOODBRIDGE - It will be
a long time before Charles J.
Weiss, formerly of 83 Lincoln
Avenue, Colonia, can try any
of his rackets again.

He was sentenced Monday
by Magistrate Andrew D. Des-' . .,, . ,.
morid'on three counts of fraud «WereWy responsible In the

proper preparation and pres-
entation of the State's, case. I
feel-«onfltont thU type of co-
operation wul eventually ease
the burden of all law enforce-
ment agencies In Qur County."

Butler's defense attorney,
Tuesday, filed formal notice oi
appeal for the convicted killer.
It Is not expected that the New
Jersey Supreme Court will hear
the case before November.

The jury convicted Butler of
murder In the first degree' with
no recommendation of mercy
after a six-week trial. It marked
the third |triil for Butler. In
April 1957, he was sentenced

not

cpurt set aside the sentence
and ordered a new trial. In

^ a contract giving tha

a sewer line unless a promiu
was made—and kept—to per-
serve the trees on his property
which he maintains at "a sanc-
t u f o tor wildlife."

"No one cares about the
birds," he complained, "so I've
got to do the worrying. It was
never that way before ajl the
Improvements came around.
Now all the trees are being des-
troyed,"

He suggested the Township
permit him to dig the ditches
for th» »»w#r lines and In that
way he could make certain th#t
the trees would not be damaged
or destroyed.

Mr. Balut's lot is 100x175
and Is practically covered with
trees some of which hes o m e o h n e m$

to death, but the Supreme a r e "40 a nd 50 years old" and
"they can't be "replaced." The
place is full of small wildlife

wearing a Marine Uniform. He February the second trial ended and birds, he said,
has served terms in Ahnandale ^ a mistrial after four weeks.

His co-defendants, Eugene
and Bland Williams. Ranged

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
agreed with Mr. Balut the trees
should be saved, but the latter

their pleas and are now serving said he would not sign a,ni
10 to 15 year terms in State
prison. On May 11, Butler
stood trial alone and on June
ljj the jury brought in the
guilty verdict.

Help for Polio Victims
Aim of New Fund Drive

contract for he no longer be-
lieved in the' "word of man"
that he only "trusted Qod."

According to law, If Balut
does not sign a contract per-
mitting the right of way, the
Township could go through con-
demnation proceedings. How-
ever, no action was taken by
th% Town Committee,

WOODBRIDGE — An emer- and a decrease In the amount
gency Marih*of Dimes will be available in the Epidemic Aid
held early in August it was Fund from which chapters may
decldec' at a meeting of the draw wljen their funds are ex-
March of Dimes chairmen, hausted. The Epidemic Aid

The extra campaign, is neces-Fund is now practically ex-
were broken over the weekend sary, because on a nation-wide

basis the annual fund raising
structed for Hatco Chemical netted less than half the amount handled from-Hhe Chapter Of-

btondent for Wallace J. WUck, funds for the, various activities the mall the first week In Au<
<ft The National Foundation gu«v.

hausted.
Locally a mall campaign,

l d p ^ In Perth Ambw. will
of conducted. Letters will be

Car Fire* Put Out
By Avenel Firemen
EN&J — Two new can

were damaged by fire on Rout*
I over the weekend.

On Saturday, the motor of
a car owned by Barney Simon,
Pasfiaio, was badly damaged,
On* Sunday, th* rear part of
a car owned by George Johnson,be

In Philadelphia, w u destroyed.
Avenel ?lre Company wa* call-

] In both tires.

/./
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Clean-Sweep
S A L E

SUMMER SUITS
and FURNISHINGS

With most of the summer still ahead take your
pick from these cooi, ensp suits a: a fraction cf
their original pnces:

Nothing held bark! Everytrir.g goes . . . at
prices rr.&rked way down to a rock-bottom iow'
Thii a your opporttoity to choose from a wide
array of newest, smartest stmrr.er suits a: a
terrific saving.

BARGAINS

BARGAINS

BARGAINS
$22.93
39.95

45.00

55.00

Suits

Suits

Suits

DOW

now

now

$17.95
31.95
35.95
43.95
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SPORT COATS .
$35.00 now $27.95

TROUSERS 20% OFF
Any itraw hat now $3.95
Knitted Polo Shirt* &ow $3.70 — 3 (or $9.49
Swim trunk* now $1.95 and $2.95
Summer Rob?* now $3.95
All short sleeve sport ,*hirts 20' < off
Undershirts and shorts 79c each — 3 for $2.2*
Other selected furnishings have been reduced

not all patterns in every site — however you
can choose from a most extensive and valut-,
full collection.

OUR LAWN
GREEN

(All Summer
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U Iki. - II 7i
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IT!
Open Fridij

TH 1:31 r.M.

L Briegs & Sons
Bmttb ai.Kioj SttMta. Ftrth Amboy. N. J.
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Garden Center
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Come One-Gome Al l !
To The

ISELIN FAIR
St. l>c f lia*« Grounds

Gran.. Street, opp, f e M R,.R. Station

Good Food - 9 Rides - 3D Booths
"FUN FOR M ENTIRE FAMILY"

Free Parking

free Adm,Moti

St Cecelia's
ISELES FAIR

ditto Street, Ueta. N. J.|

The FORDS NATIONAL HANK
Now Paying

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
(EffrcUve July-1*»)

INTERtM

Per Annum

IQ Now

SAVINGS ACCOIM

LIGGETT REX ALL DRUG M

• Complete Banking
• Join Our Vacation

> Spaieiou* Parking I "<

t Drive-lip

In the Nm

SHOPPING PLAZA COLONIA Just Ull Linioln Highway

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

COSMETIC DERT. CIGAR DEPT.

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING TEL FU 1-8455

f

LUNCHEONETTE

Opea9A.M.to9P.M.
uwUv 9 A. M. U> 5 P. M.

«•>":*»;: pvi*'a2J
OVUt M YEAR8 OF SEBHCE TO SAVi---

The FORDS NATIONAL I A »
. . . . . . .l(j

UiMBXR >«MRAL R t t m V *
MEMBER Of FIWRAL MfOflTT
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\\c,d Sox
lans Gay

— Well, It
. a week for any Town-

./'rrsldfinta who grew up In
',..i,fhiisetfe trying to root

„ Hoston team. Not since
nii,.r iiill has there been such
nmsliinit victory of an un
(l,1(. nKalnst an old enemy
„. soft from too many years
• liiilillK.

that some
may not follow

, bull closely, we will Jus
, Mint the Boston Red Sox
i 1,1 the bottom In the
.„[.. won five games stralgh
m.;(. the New York Yankees,
id series champs for many

a good many
,.,.,.. I feel nertous abou
,, .Him! out in print as a Red
f ... fun. The rest of the wrlter'i
i.niiily. led by her grandfather
. , ,. fivnves rooters from wa;
;,,, k who regarded anyone whi
j i. fl the Red as just wantlni
;., M'C easy wins. 'That new
i, i hi Rang of Tom Yawkey's1

„ what Grandpa called them
V n wo would hear yet once
.,, ,ni about the Team
11 .liny (Braves, natch) In 191
,,;. .inly Fourth they were
!!. i ml torn of the league and a
..,. riid of the season they woi
I!,,, pennant! Hundreds
!•;, ,',cs rooters were sustalnei
i,v i hut victory, apparently, fo

next 40 years.)

Miss Carolie R. Menko
Weds Albert J. Simone

nit be that as-It may, we
,A,.ir vulgar enough to like to
. , .smne victories which the
CM! Sox seemed better at In
i,,.. no's and early 40's than the1

l tr . ivrs.
So last week's vanquishing of

'ir Yankees really warmed our1

iritis, as It did that of a lot
,,f i'x-Ncw Englanders, appar
1'nily.

Qulftey Rooter
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, I

fcnnci- Fall River resident, even
,s optimistic enough to think
iii.it the Boston team has a
ci:;mre at the pennant. He does
admit, however, that with the
:,;i-.ii!f of the years he has be-
(•(iinr more of a Yankee fan
iinl found himself rooting for
h>ili sides In last -week's Don-
nvlnook.

Another Pall River stalwart,
.iniiii Ruyle, sports editor of thl
]MI»T says;

I saw each of the games, and
»-'.-• ii due up an old radio in the
,:t;.. to listen to the ones tha
'vnu't on television. It'll be
,i iv:il miracle If they get a
ciini'.ci' nt the pennant, though
it's not so much the Sox wen
::<uxi. us the Yanks so awfu
'iti obvious that Johnny has1

II'TM living In the New Yorl
ureii too long.) Actually, u
};;<! I was more of a Braves
i.iii and remember Shanny Ho
n in iind Randall. T{ie Sox have
••od hitting, but their pitching

.ii'.rt defense won't ever get them

.i ;)''imant."
Mrs. Fred Boyle, West road

('ii.imia, former Milton res,
ii'.in -I love to see a Bosto
I'lim do anything, and

WOODBRIDQE—Miss Carolie
;. Menko, daughter of Mr. and
to. Andrew C. Menko. 157
fospedl Street, was married
•aturday to Albeit J, Simone,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Simone, Winchester, Mass.

Rev. Q, A. Dolphin officiated
.t the ceremony at St. Mary's
nhurch, Winchester, Muss.

Given In marriage by her
ather, the bride wore a gown:
)f silk brocade with scoop neck-
lne, short sleeves and waltz-
length harem skirt. She wore a
irown of pearls from which fell

her shoulder-length tulle veil.
She carried an orchid surround-
ed by stephanotls.

Miss Martha Jane Menko, as
maid of honor for her sister,
was attired In a waltz-length
gown of coral silk organza with
satin trim. She wore a match-
ng orown of sequins and pearls

with a short tulle veil and car-
ried a bouquet of roses and car-
nations.

Prank Van Ummersen III,
Belmont, Mass, was best man
and Nicholas Fitzgerald, Jr.,
Winchester, Mass, was usher.

A reception was held at the
Hotel Somerset, Boston, Mass

Mrs. Simone graduated cum
MUde from Tufts iTniverslty,
Jackson College, and taught in
Woodbridge Township for four
months. She will teach In Med-
ford, Mass., in the fall.

Mr. Simone graduated from
rufts University where he was'

Tug Day* Scheduled
For Little League.

WOODBRIDGE — Official
UK days of Woodbrldft Mttl«
Leatuf and Pony Ltague
have been scheduled for to-
morrow and Saturday.

Parents are urged to ro-
oprrat*. All helper* arc asked
to report at St. James' Audi-
torium at fl A.M., on the two
days or Aft soon thereafter as
possible.

Schmidt Target
Of GOP Aspirant

ISF.IJN — David Nicola, Jr
candidate for the Town Com-
mittee from the Fourth Ward
at a meeting nt the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagllareni,
182 Worth Street, took Com-
mltteeman Peter Schmidt to
task for what he said W "fail-
ure to represent us."

D i s c u s s i n g the meter |
stanchions that the Parking
Authority had Installed, Mr
Nicola declared that Commft-
teeman R. Richard Krauss had

1 j recommended that the Town
Committee send & letter to the
Parking Authority asking for re-
moval of the meter stanchions
In Fords. However, the candi-
date charged, ".no m«ntlon ot
the removal of the Iselln
stanchions has com* from him

Committee Heads Named
By Woodbridge K of C

REV. DR. WALTER
CIFRSBACII

ected to Phi Beta Kappa. He
las studied for his Ph. D. at
W.I.T. and is teaching at North-
astern University Evening
luslness School. Mr. simone is
n-lting his doctorate thesis and

jWlll teach at. M.I.T. in the fall.
After a trip through the

White Mountains, N. H., the
louple will live at 10 Chester-
ord Road, Winchester, Mass.

(Mr, Schmidt)."
Mr. Nicola,

mildn't be dragged away from
the TV during the five Sox-
ifank games. But I was brought
up going to Ladies Day at
Braves field since I was 10

ears old. To me, rooting for
.he Red Sox against the Yanks
Is rooting for one rich team
against another."

Mrs,
Stony Brook Road, Menlo Park

Church Arranges
For New Service
AVENEL—An Informal 11:00

A.M. Sunday service has been
added to the summer schedule
jof the First Presbyterian
Church and Is held in the
basement of the church due to
the excessive heat In the
sanctuary. The 8 and 9:30 A.M.
servlctJ continue to be held In
the sanctuary.

Friday nlghU' tournament1

contest brought a change in
the ffrst place standings. In
;he senior high group, Carol
Minor leads the girls and Rob-
ert Meyer, the boys, with Linda
Hlerh&ger and Hank Trost in
a close second place. Carolyn

also claimed Commltteeman
Schmidt had failed to take the
initiative In securing a foot-

Dr. Giersbach
To Preach Here

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Dr.
Walter dfersbach, secretary for
special gifts for the Board of
Home Missions of the Congre-
gational Christian Churches
and secretary of promotions for
the denomination's Missions!
Council, will be the guest min-
ister at the First Congrega-
tional Church for the next
three Sunday*.

Fund raising work has been
a big interest in Dr. Olersbach's
life— the past several years

in his talk, w i t n spectacular results. Thta
Interest began during graduate
work at the University of Chi-

WiKtDBRIDGE - William
IWoy announced the appoint-
ment of committee chairmen
for the rorninn ypar f0r Mld-
illrspx Council, Knlghtsjof Co-
lumhus. as follows:

A Hint strlsh, »lx point chair
mnn: Jnmes I>Joy, Catholic
activities; John Papp, Jr.,
council activities; Joseph Chi-
fra. fraternal activities; Law-
rence Lucas, membership; Jo
seph Fedor, publicity; Herbert
Reese, youth; William Orausam
ritualistic: Thomas Dunlgan
shrine.

Also, Stephen Kager, civic
Nicholas Ballo, hospital beds
John Mullen, John Gels, Petei
McCann, lapsatlon; Bertfand
Mosenthlne, athletic*; Mr. Chi
era, blood donors; William
Haug, 8r., sick; Mr. Gels, vet
erans and memorial; Mr. Mul
len, admissions and Insurance
and Peter Bltwinsky, funeral.

Mr. Mownthtne announced
few tickets remain for thi
baseball game to Yankee Sta
dium Sunday. Bus leaves the
council home at 12:15 PM.

bridge over the Garden State
Parkway for School 15 chil-
dren.

During the evening, Mr
Nicola urged members to at-
tend St. Cecelia's Fair next
week as an aid to St. Cecelia's
School.

Terrace, former Natlck resi-
dent: "It did my heart good to
see the Red Sox win and Bill
and I haven't talked of much
!se since. I remember 1939

when almost the, same thing
happened, only In New York
when the Sox beat the Yanks.

Of course, the first, fine care-
ess rapture of the five straight

wins has been a little clouded
[by the- WhiU So* beating the|;
Red Sox Tuesday night, bul
people from Massachusetts are
[used to doing a lot of rooting
without much to show for It

Hawkes and David McClue
hold the lead in the junior high
group with Virginia Ross and
Greg Morse In second place.
Tomorrow's competition
feature all types of weight lift-
Ing for both boys and girls. An
Invitation is extended to all
young,* people to Join in the
tournament nights every Frl-

ANTENNA DOWN
WOODBR1DGE — Robert

Mathlasen, Oreen Street, re
ported to Sgt. Henry Dunham
jTuesday that the antenna was
stolen from his car while It wai
parked In front of his home.

GET IT N O W . . . AT
AMBOY FEED CO.

SUMMER FEED
WON'T BURN!

5-3
100%

ORGANIC
fur

All Purpose

FEEDING

,.*3-95
BAG

11th Birthday
Planned by Unit
AVENEL — The Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Avenel memorial
post. V.F.W. completed plans
Monday night for the eleventh
anniversary celebration July
27 at 9 P.M. at Maple Tree
Farm, Mrs. John T. OSthOff,
chairman and Mrs. George
Gassaway, co-chairman.

A delegation' will attend the
eighth district auxiliary meet-
Ing tomorrow in the Garteret
V.F.W. post home. Mrs. Flora
Rae Bird, Mrs, Joseph Sulo,
Mrs. Castaway, Mrs. Oshoff
and Mrs. Shirley ForslundJ
president will attend.

cago and took shape In the
form of a Ph. D. thesis, "A
[study of Protestant Finance in
Metropolitan Chicago.1"

Before Dr. Giersbach came
to New York for his present po-
sition he was. for 13 years,
president of Pacific University,
Oregon. From 1936-40 he was
area director of the Illinois'
Congregational Christian Con-
ference and prior to that was
pastor of the "Milliard Congre-
gational Church, Chicago.

Dr. Giersbach was born In

Summer Bible
School Winds Up
WOODBRIDQE—Rev. Lesl

Egry presided »t the closlm
session of the summer Bib!
school of the Evangelical an
!Reformed C h u r c h Sunda:
night.

A religious play, "The Life of
Joseph," was presented with
Nan K. Egry, Richard Hacker,
Linda Hacker, Caria Liberty,
Hazel Liberty, Larry Yanlk,
Linda Neal, Susan Silogy, Bar-

Brenda Budney
Engaged to Wed

WOODBRIDOE — Mr. and
Irs. Stanley P. Budney, 557 '•
lyrtle Avenue, have announced

he engagement of their (laugh-
er, Brenda, to Ralph, Paul
rartagllone, son of Mr. »nd[
Mrs. Paul Tartagllone. 20 East'
>reen Street.

Miss Budney Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. A
'union model In New York,
he was runner-up In the Miss

New Jersey competition for the
Mlu Univerw contest.

Mr. Tartagllone is a graduate
if Woodbridge High School and

is employed by the United
States Envelope Company, Edi-
son and is a member of the Na-
tonal Guard. *

WKDDING SOON Miss
Judith Anne Ellison, daugh-
ter ol Mr. and Mn. Benja-
min F.
North L

Elilaon, Jr., 1711
r Strrtt. V«ldoita.

Perth Amboy Hospital
Treated1570 in June

PERTH AMBOY — Perth
Amboy General Hospital re-
ported 1570 admissions during
the month of June. An average'
355 patients occupied the hoi
pltal daily and their average
stay was 0.8 days. There were
903 operations, 1,263 x-ray
procedures and 13,595 labora-
tory tests.

Emergency room cases, which

Ga., and rranddaughter of
the Ute Mr. and Mn. Ben-
jamin F. Ellison, Arenet, will
be married July 30 fo James
Russell Lineberier in V I U M -
ta. Mt» EIIIMM Is also the
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frankljn H. Sanborn,
Railway.

Area Bo;
At Y Camp

WOODBMDGE -- A tflUj Of I
1S9 ramper*. several from UtU
Township, started the
two-work porlnd this week * t l
thr Central New Jersey YMCAj
(-Amp at Blalrstown. During]

I the first period, there weif
'campers in attendance, 0 M |
!third nf whom remained tVt\
it.hr second two werltJ.

Swimming tests, canoe trip*,
nature hike*. cwrniRht tripe on |
the Appalachian Trail and
many other activities are beta*
njoyed. Ralph S. MUDIU
jresldent. announced that the i

camp has exceeded 100 j
per cent of its capacity.

A two-week period of can
'or girls is scheduled lor
gust 15 to 29. and there
still a few vacancies here. Mr,
Mason urged that any inter*
ested parents register their
daughters M soon a* poee**le.
lit Is not necessary to be a
member to attend.

Name Brookfield
To legion Post

WOODBRIDOK — Stanley

LWV Schedules
Candidate Mgkt
W6ODBRIDGE—Mrs. Prank

Mafciur and Mrs. M M Dtner-
Brookfield, Avenel, was elected;man represented the
vice commander of the Middle-

have been, mow.numwous *a«h|s«x County American Legion at
month, rose to a new high, the convention of the group
1064. Of these, 110 resulted from and its auxiliary In Jnmesburg
motor vehicle accidents.

Births during June number-
ed 320, the most since October.

day from 7 to 10 P.M. In West-
minster -Hall.

Junior hlrh fellowship will
'hold a beach party at Point
Pleasant Wednesday at 10:30
AM. All young people in the
seventh and eighth grades who
wish to go should sign up no
later than Sunday. Miss Norma
Tauhert and Walter Gtxw are
In charge of arrangements. |

The recent meeting of the
senior high Pioneers at Mr. and
Mrs, Fred McColley's; Colonla,

A social evening was planned
{o.r Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Barber, wlllry
Str?et, Woodbridge at 8 P.M.
Mrs. James J. O'Brien will be
co-hostess.

The attendance award was
won by Mrs. Sulo.

Green Bay, Wise., entered, the
printing trade at 14 and be-
came a union trained superin-
tendent at 21.

A f t e r w a r d s he attended
Northland Academy and North-
land College, Ashland, Wise',
and then the University of
Wisconsin, receiving his de-
gree in 1924. His graduate
work was at Oberlln College,
Chicago Theological Seminary
and University of Chicago, He
was ordained In the Congre-
gational Christian Ministry in
1928. He is married and has
three sons. The family lives in
Upper Montclalr.

bara Hljosh, jean Corradl,
George Yanlk, Ronald Neal,
John Silogy, Louis Paster, Ruth
M. Egry, Barbara Slpos, Joyce
Slpos, Ruth Malon, Bett Ann
Berel, Jo Ann Hijosh, Steven
and William Pastor and An-
drew Stanlslowski.

Miss Gall D. Kara was in
charge of the kindergarten di-
vision, Miss Elaine Neal, Inter-
mediate; MIBS Joan Pfelffer
junior: Rev. Egry, senior con-
firmation class and Mrs, Egry,
music.

After the program, a picnic,
sponsored by the congregation,
was held on the church
grounds.

HUSBAND IRATE
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.

Dorothy Orsag, M, was re-
leased on ball Tuesday to await
action by the grand Jury on a

by her huabfmd, James, 21
Woodland Avenue, Ford* The
Orsags have two small chil-
dren.

Saturday.
Local residents who attended

the affair were Mr. and Mrs.
John Elnhorn, Mrs. Leo Brook-
field, Mrs. Charles Seissel, Mrs.
John Lewis and Mrs* Alfred
Mundy.

At the Joint dinner after the
complaint of desertion made convention Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Fitepatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Rutan, Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Moy and Mr. and Mrs

ldge Township League o* I
omen Voters at a cotfttyj
luncil meeting at Dcniflail
ollege, New Bninnrlck. • »*
A candidates' meeting, under I
e leadership of the Perth I
mboy League, was scheduled
>r October 22 wtih candidate*
ir the Board of PreeholJeri.
tate Senate and Assembly to

x Invited to speak.
Freeholder candidates wlllbt

asked to answer the queatloa:
What In your opinion, tor the.

most urgent problem facing
Middlesex County and what

BADL
WO

WALKING NOW
WOODBRIDGE — Two bikes

were reported stolen Tuesday,
One, owned by Joseph Bukow-
ski, 15 Pleasant Avenue, Se-
waren, was taken from Thomas

featured a discussion on "Hu- | B o a t House, Cliff Road. The
milltyMed by Tex Culton and t h d b y R o b e r t C u s umility" led by
Pat Kiracofe.

| B

Culton and o

The opening
prayer was given by Barbara
Mundy and Walter Goos closed
with prayer, A beach party is
planned for July 26.

maro, 52 Adams Street, Iselln,
was stolen from his home.

MEETING SCHEDULED
WOODBRIDGE—The Young

•townoctathr

Horrorama Program
At Amboys Drive-In

PERTH AMBOY — "The
Mysterians" and "Watusl" are
feature films through Saturday
at the Amboy Drive-In Theatre,
Sayreville.

The former is a science fic-
tion thiiUer and the latter, deals
with King Solomon's Minei in
Africa,

There will also be a horro-
riima, "The Gamma People"
shown tomorrow nnd Saturday
nt midnight.
' "This Eart.li is Mine" with
[Rock Hudson mid Jean Sim
inons will be featured Sunday

,j through Wednesday and co
feature Vjill be "The Angn
Hills" starring Robert Mitchum

iridge will meet Monday at the
Log Cabin at 8:30 P.M.

SCOUTS TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE— Boy Scout

iTroop 34 will meet tomorrow
,t Trinity Episcopal Church at

P.M. Weekly meeting will
:ontlnue through the summer.

CHEMICAL HEADQUARTERS
FOR GARDENS AND SWIMMING POOLS

IF IT GROWS t FLIES • C R A W L S

WE HAVE THE KILLER
Wi: DKL1VKK CALL 111 MH50

AMBOY F
Garden Shop

i . E»t. 1919 -v Ueorg'e WaliJi. tret.

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

PRESTIGE
THIS EMBLEM

o w n e d b y R o b e r t C u s u

Administration delays work
on atomic plane.

7-
• > V D

WRENCHED
B R I D G E — Six

wrenches, valued at $12, were
stolen from a car owned by
|Mrs. Kathryn Graham, Nixon,
Monday while It warparked at1

the parking lot on School
Street,

FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in the calendar, call Mrs. Lester Kress,
55 Inverness Terrace, Fords, LI-8-2215, or Independent-
Leader, ME-4-U11, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mrs
Kress Is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

JULY
17—Fish fry sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memo-

rial Post, V.F.W., 113 James Street, Hopelawn.
18-^Picnlc meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Club, Our Redeemer Lu-

theran Church, Fords, summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hitivey Msftviftson

28—Meeting, Fords Babe Ruth League, Our Lady of Peace
Church basement.

Neil S10 d d a r d
present.

also were

CUT IN SPACE FtNDS
Space agency officials are

viewing with considerable con-
cern a House budgetary reduo
tlon that they fear will force a
drastic slowdown In the na
tion's accelerating space pro
fram.

The effect of the House cui
a spokesman declared, will b
to slow the man-ln-space pro
gram, reduce the p 1 a n n e
schedule of satellite and space
probe fllRhts, and defer di
velopment of advanced spat
rockets and vehicles.

PRINCESS GIVES LAND
The Hague — Princess WI

helmina of the Netherlands, 71

has presented about 15.0C
acres of her estate near Ape:
doom to the nation.

AUGUST

Senate adds 36&» million in
h?ajth funds.

Payroll publication plan gains
in the Senate.

1—Swim party, Roosevelt Estate Civic Association, 7 P, M,,
The Pines, Metuchen,

2—Annual family picnic, Fords Lions Chibt* Roosevelt Park.
15—Picnic, Mr. and Mrs. Club, Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church, Fords, home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Francis Miller,
Union Avenue, Menlo.Park.

18—Annual picnic, Hopelawn Memm-ial Post, V.F.W., and Its
Auxiliary, Avenel Park. ' ,

2»—Summer party, 8ecot\d Ward Seventy and Eighth District
Democratic Club, 8 P. M., Highland Grove, Fords.

FALL REV[EW-Form-ntting
wool tweed in dark-and-light

reen is in the fall collection
)f a Parisian designer. Note

t uf Suit material, ami Hie
ihawl collar.

identifies your

WELCOME WAGON
SPONSORS...

firms uf prestige in the
liubim-ss and civic life of
yiuu cuiimiumty.

For information, call

ME 4-8355

. AVENEL-COLONIA

WELCOME WACOM

olution do you.
Instruction pamphlets on

iow to vote will be distributed
each new citizen at e$cfi

sslon of the Naturalization
lourt.

The next session will be field
early in September under fit
ihairmanship ot the Middlesex

League. * >,

BIBLE SCHOOL STARTS '
WOODBRJDOB — Dally va-

cation Bible School has be$m
at the old White Church an*79
children are enrolled. Clasjea
are being held dally from 8t45
to 11-.30 A.M. in Fellowship
H*H, Railway Avenua. until
Friday. July 24. Miss Claire
Pfelffer announces that regis-
tration is still open, regardless
of church affiliation, for chil-
dren from three years of age. to
those entering the seventh
grade this September.

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

O Enclosed please find $4.00 lor one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER '
D CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent'to: " " " " ~ "

y

NAME .......

TOWN

ADDRESS

THINK IN TERMS OF TOTAL VALUE

Apply your MII»C of value* in rliouriiug a ucw car, unj you
quklcly wttly an l lu« i iuk i|iM*liuu»:

" if hat do 1 gpl for my money at the itart?" I

"How murh enjoyment do I txpectfrom lliis invalmeiU?' ""

" Whut will I pi back at trwle-in lime?"

Your (HiUmobile Dealer will nhow you that (he '59 O1J» . w « v u i i t m i TUI v n m
, i v « you mow <m ev»ry icor^v'alue you «iiu.»ly een't I V I V " T MUmt'''TH| V A U "
End in »ny other medium price c»r. See your Olda deale» CAt OF Ii:i MICIlIf* MICl CIAS*
. . . let bim prove it to your complete »ati»f»cUou... today I

VALUE-RATE t(fp ftQCKEJ AT YOUR LPOAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY DIALIITS.

ll'uru«r ot O»k St

WOOQBRldGE AUTO SALES *
475 Rahway Av^. Woodbridge, N. J.

» . . wouldjav* you many steps; would gjv§ you

added pretlige - but would also be expensive.

Why not get the .tame advantages at little or no

cost with a checking account? Open one here I

. . .and for EVERY banking need „ consult
'Hhe Bank with ALL the services"

H H R S I RANK AM&TWIST COMBWY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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BEAT THE HEAT-DELICIOOSLY-WITH

BROILING OR FRYING READY-TO-COOK
~r.™>U,

M O D E L O F N O S T A L G I A - " ' . : - - . . . ~ T « v.1 <••.-;:; n v r th« fab-.ilous larrn rr.cals and l o i t r t
the heat, hare ar.ri tone-C:P*King wcrk of :ht wt.fjt hanest will cht-rish the thought of th.s
teal* miKkl 20-74 Xicr.tlt »nd S U p p w d f.tirr. «ri»:n*. UVbsttr Mf-npy. who nnre opjfsted
on* or the machine*, I»JI. •= i.*?<!-:e ;r.« minia'.'-jre in Nurfcnville, Kan. The threshing .#i?ine
took 4 ^ years rif M<x>r,>-y « fpir* t;rr.« to build, unri i= t.'iilt in slx>tit quaitcr-soa'f Mooney
had boiler »nd gear! made for bin-.; the rest of the wor» is his own. It can be fired with either
wood or coil or will operate on compressed »ir.

CHICKENS
Goci well with chicken!

CCEAN SPRAT — Wholf «r Jtili'4

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 i s 45:

; , l i t , Cat-Up
cr Otsrtered

32< WHOLi 30
"Siptr-Hi[M" Qullty—IOIIMS

"* Burron Infant Son I
Christened Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Thf in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Barron, 17 D Bunns Lane, wat|

'ehriswned Joseph Patrick. Sun-
rlav at St. James' Church by
Rev. William Roos. The Bar-
rons also have two daughters.
Donna and Christine.

Sponsors were Miss Judith
Rusical. Woodbrid?e and Thom-
as V1bu!a, Brooklyn.

Open house for 100 guests was'
fid after the ceremony at the

Barron home.

GROUND CHUCK 59, STEWING BEEF 59
«JiiHy B M I - S H O R T CUT

RIB STEAKS
For Salads or Coektallt

75 FANCY SHRIMP 69

til September 3 to file •eom-
mrn'f. are not expected to pro-
test.

Be BcMonable .
i A new congressman flung
'down several typewritten sheets
Ibefore his secretary.
! ''Don't use such long words
• in mv spwhes." he snid. "I
I want to know what I'm talking!
.about."

A*P's "S*er-Right" Qoalrty

RIBS <* BEEF
REfiUUR STYLE OtfrNREAOY

Start
Cit 591-69 c

III.

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
No Fat Added
"Sjpar-Right" Quality

Graii-Fed Beef 59:

Direct From California

HONEYDEW
-59<MELONS

Extra Large SUs

Colorado Mines has played its
Jjlast basketball game on a port-
|lable field laid on dirt in the

T THROWBACK—Manolin, three-year-old son of Jai-alai star | O r e Diggers' lieldhouse. The
".'I*Ma, perform* on th» r e l a t i o n 175-Iooflong jai-alai court Miners, playing on a portable,

floor sinije 1947, next winter
will dedicate a new $1,100 000
physical education building
that includes a new gymnasium.

SOUPS
CHICKEN NOODLE er CHICKEN RICE 3

st Dania, Fla. He it having a little trouble getting the ball out
of the c«sta, or basket, used in this, pcrhapr the fastest court
r ••0 of al l .

Just Paragraphs
di-unkenneas aboard commer-
-ial airliners i Garnet (Sugari Hart. Phila-

The rules would become ef- d ; i l P h i a welterweight bo:er. v.as
fective in .bout sixty days U n - l u n b e a t e n l n ® a m t e U « » h t s

less the airlines or other inter-

Foiled

amteUr

CHEF BOY-AR DIE
Meat ir M:itieu tinner

POPE BRAND
With Paste and Basil — Inpo ted

Many a man who opened a than good.

ested parties offer evidence
that they would do more harm

Bonn's President - elect little
known till recently.

NATO Council delays action
conversation with a girl years The-airlines, Which have un-|cm ministers' parley,
ago Is now wondering how to
shut it off. — Jax Air News,
Jacksonville. Fla.

Tw T b t Mark j
Among the footprints in the:

, ornii ff t'fp* n"rnf people leave]
only the marks of a heel. j

—-AvowJale (Tenn.) Sun

EICUM — 1959 Version

•"Pleaw, ilr. could I have to-
morrow afternoon off—"

"Ah, Indeed! Your grand-
mother's funeral?"

; "No, air — she's roaklns her
' -first parachute jump."

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball
dand Softball League schedule week of Juif 20,1959, is as fallows

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAOUE :

All Games Start at 6:15 P.M.
MONDAY

Ml«(e vs. White Birch Kennedy Park
Torflj vi. GtoTllaTio """ Forts Park*
Stan's vs. Jiff's Keasbej Heights
Fiticerald's vs. Iselin Social Club Avenel Park

WEDNESDAY
White Birch vs, FiUrerald's . . Fords Park
Iselin vs. Stan's - Kennedy Park
Jiff's vs. Fords ^ Keasbey Heights
Giordano vs. Miele "*•• Port Reading

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL ITAGUE
AU Games Start at 6:15 P. M.

MONDAY . '
^ ^ Scheno's vs. Iselin Port Readini

Snccess S t o r y * ^ ' Braves va. Avenel Anjeli Oak Street
"MS Kin Was J|Ut ffraduatedj Indiana V*. Avenfl Tifers Hopelawn School

from atritultflral college." THURSDAY >
"Did he Win any honors?" ! Indians vs. Scheno'i Hopelawn School .
"Yea, he was voted the most! Avenel Angels v* Avenel Hirers Avenel Park '««! i *«'«"M«

likely to sack seed." ; Braves vs. Iselin Warriors v Oak Street
•- ". | FIRE A PROTECTION' SOFTBALL I.EAGLE

Trouble Brewing AU G a m e i S t t r t l t 6 : i 5 P . M .
Id like to stop off and have; TUESDAY

"a drink with you but I've got; Iselin Fire Co. vs. Woodbridie Fire Co Kennedy Park
to go home and explain to my Avenel Fire Co. vs. Fords Fire Co. Avenel P»rk:

CAMPBELL
SPAGHETTI
TOMATOES
H E R S K E Y CKCOUTE STIUP 2

WELCHADE GRAPE DRINK
BRILLO SOAP PADS »
IVftDY CHAD P""1"1"" A

OREO ««(»»»"«« 2

35 oz.
cap

!6 02.

cans

ruart
can

P g
of 20

taket

1112 .
cell*

37«
39<
37.
27
35
22
65

FREESTONE PEACHES
Dtllvirtt1 Frwi Dally Fraa lurky Fimt

SWEET CORN
Vint Ripi

CANTALOUPE '-'-"
UMt, Idler

SEEDLESS GRAPES
FiM ««r Sliolif — R»i, Rlat

FRESH TOMATOES

^29

19

WATERMELON rttct
Iktlc VAoi.

V
Sp««d and

Styl.

D*rm InH

FRENCH FRIES
AIP trait;

GRAPE JUICE
Swaoson'i TV Twfcsy DiiMf
Tree Tatira Pins Pis
Dowijflaki Wafflts '••

3

3

4<

4i

:*>:

THRIVO DOG FOOD 3 ' 37
All in Ont Formula

KASCO D O G M E A L
M t "<dSib.

"How do I know. I'm not
home yet." RECREATION IND. BABE Rl'TH LEAGUE
„,.„„„ All Games SUrt at 6:1$ P, M.
INTOXICATION CURB ! TUESDAY

;The Federal Aviation Agency! laUon 4 Greiner vs1. Av«n«l (Toy.) !
-*•—•». na« proposed rules to curb 8. L. A K. VS. David Martin

WEDNESDAY ]
Bowl-Mor vs. Hopelgwn Youth
U. Aadrew's vi..Woodbridie Rotary

FRIDAY i
Hopelawn Youth vs. St. Andrew's
Woodbridge Rotary vs. David Martin
Avenel IToye) vs. S. L. I K .
Tallon & Grdner vs. Bowl-Mor

Cove |
(Sewartn)j YUKON CLUB

Canada Dry hr>'
Oak Street! Hoff i t iai l $ & "

° * h * A « - White Rock

Pius d i

A!« Q[ Club Sod*

6 : 39C

Dairy Favorites.'
DuiuJio — S4ic*4 tr Pi««, - %

SWISS CHEESE d ib 55
»d Pr

<"s'""Co«a-(hla

Fruit FUvoii— plot dt
Ginger AU, Club

Fruit FU»*orî —p>uid*peiU

9 ui dtpoittAvenel Park

Hopciawn scbooi Moti s A.M( or P.M. Fruit Drink
Oak Street

Avenel Park

t

Met-O-Btt Sharp American Cheese * 59*
Muenster Cheese
Italian Romano

Grapefruit Sections
Morton's Macarlni ft Ohttse
Fried Scallops C.P.JOU.
Deviled Craks ^"^"
Codfish Fillet ' • —
Shrimp Creole ^-^'^

2
2

botll.l " "»

' ' M e
can * *

Sewartn Glen Cove

r 4 t m K * OHCHCEJ-Old»Q »
Btid, abovt, has b«d named
by President tuenhower tn be
United States ambassador in
Istsel. The former newspaper
tXWMtive faced questioning im-
4$r the Senate's inti-imiK a in-

o( appointments of
iipleuwU Ueiure vut-

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't have to sty up

• and BEG' for
BUSINESS

if you

ADVERTISE
•} in the

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
1 Call

ME 4-1111

*Becruty Aidi

GlMin Toothpaste ^^
Pepsodeit Toothpaste «•
Waldorf Castile Shampoo
Ban and Trufhay

qu.rl 89*
Coml>in«tion

* Aojilthtk in M « l 'X Mirkiti

rtney Usmitfie ., IB*
Slic.d or Pi.n ' W

Mild Ched-O-Bit A ^ z S : ^ 0 j ;"25«
' .psrlid—Sariu ta\m h
P*i»»unnd Proc.ii pGruyere Cheese J5«

Let's Bat Outdoors/
Supbf-RioSt Bi#nd

IHf CIIAf AIIANTIC I fACIfIC IIA

Af'S u p e r

Prictt tHcctiVa thmigk Satttrfay, July 18th
in Sup«r Marker* and $«lf-S«rvi<« I t v m vnly
i« M«r#poH»» N«w J«r»ty * SMta U

Luncheon Meat
Roiis H.^/.rJr.i r ^ • ' " M 8

KrispyCrackers ^ « a ' ^ M *
Breast 0'Chicken Tuna S ^ 1 : : 8 7 «
Heinz Cooked Macaroni : ; ; 2 0 e

Campbell's Pork & Beans 2 ',*," 27«
Fred's Steak Sauce ***<»***» 2 [;„; 29«
Gulden's Mustard . . . . . ' *. 15e

Paper Plates

Jon* Porker laktd Goods'

BLUEBERRY
PIE Ih,
Slack Jlu

59
isatPsfkir-|U«*g

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
4aas PirtSf-l.lt*

DANISH ALMOND RING
J*M Patsf — Fir takk [ss< tatrtcaks

SPONCEUYUS *l

43(

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Tuesdays Wednesdays* Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays'til 10 P.M.

"A1B ~ rUK

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey _ .
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ENM) PAKK TERKACF, DANCKK — Judy Hollar, dauith-
r <rf Mr. kfid Mm. Julius Ko|l»r, Iliiiitr 1, wm among the
trrUinrni Monday nlcht at the Thaddeus Nulty American
glon I'mit show put on for thp Disabled Veterans Home,

Park. Jndy U a champion dancer and twirler.

do Reaidentg
Attend Workshop
mo PARK TERRACE"

COOLING OFF?
Royal Oak, Mich. — Bandits

broke Into a store here, Ignored

FTA officers from t h e ' 1 ™ l n t h e «Bh register, tnd
hip. including five from'stole J o ° P ° u n d s o f c r U 8 n e d l c e

1 19 PTA here, attended a f r o m »n Jcejrendlng machine.

TV -Today
and Tomorrow

NOW THAT A R T H U R
1ODPRET HAS DECIDED
GAINST T A K I N G OVER
'ERSON TO PERSON IN THE

PALL, CBS talking with .Jackie
Gleason for the job. Also be
considered, eithor ns pcrnin-
nent hosts or on a routine
bnsLs, are Garry Moore, sports-
aster Red Barber nnd news-

men Charles CollinRwoori mut
Irio Revarted . . . Newcomer

Wllllnm Joyce will play the
ltle role In Jack Webb's new

Johnny Guitar series .., . ABC
nnd CBS tiffing over TV rights
to the 1980 Olympics. ABC.
with rlRhts to the winter events
tied up, claims It was verbally j
promised first refusal on thej
.Summer Events. CBS, which
made Its bid In writing, wasi
awarded the summer coveraRP.,
jo ABC threatens to dump Its
winter coverage. . . Songwriters
Sammy Cahn and Jimmy Van
Heusen will serve as executive
producers as well as song-
writers for ABC's four Sinatra
•pedals next season, v

NBC's NOV. 13 SUPER SPE-
CIAL WILL BE A MONTAGE
OP M U S I C A L EXCERPTS
PROM POUR LERNER AND
OEWE HITS — "My Fair

Lady," "Glgl," "Brlffadoon"
nnd "Paint Your Wagon"
Jerry Lewis Is backing a work-
shop for youns comedians on
the Paramount lot, will use the
most promising novices in both
hl» films and his TV specials

. Garry Moore'js. Tuesday night
show will swing over complete-
ly to video-tape production
next season. Garry wants to!

corral more Broadway stars as
guests and as he points out,
"The Broadway shows are do-
Ing Act III at 10 o'clock Tues-

Sarah Anne's Cool
For breakfast, bacon l» a real;of liver and c

favorite but It Is equally pood Cook in boiling I
at all three meals. Children & minute*,
should eat at least 2 pieces a!through the imM% I
day: bacon helps to give them add:
sufficient body warmth and1 1 cup bread

etsy. These recipes wll| help1

in ime bacon In many dlf !

fercnt ways.

Sauted Corn, Beans
and Potatoes

3 4 mp diced bscim. sliced
1 cups diced potiitow
1 to 2 cups cooked corn
Silt, pepper and psprika
Cook bacon In frying pan. 8]iCP, 0[ bacon,

add potatoes, seasoning', and t u r p f[r(n]y into
saute until golden brown. Stlr;iHy 8trips of

i t t l til

2 tablespoon**!

ketotaap
i -3 oup frwh
1 tablespoon

onion
1 egg, beaten
Juice of 1-2
Salt nnd
Mix well

Into a baking

in I'orn. Continue stirring until
delicately browned. ) n R mo

hours.

NKW LKGION POST l'MTS ON SHOW FOR DISABLED VETERANS — A two-hour musical show was put on for the
residents or the IMsablcd Veterans llmnf, Mcnlo Park Terrace, by the IharidenS Nully Post, American I.eslmi. in the
rear, left to right, are Legion officer* Joseph Buffo. Peter Hill, George. O'Toole, Roy Martin, and Jack Farrell, chairman
of the, event. KntcrUinern in the front row are "The Craiy Puzzles," Tommy Little and Ernie Mercurlo; Jo Wlnilow,
linger and guitarist; Doe Prentiss, banjo player; and cowboy uraitarixt, Don Cieary. Refreshmenti were also served by

the Post.

Cheese Toast
1-2 11). bacon
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
1-2 teaspoon salt
Paprika
1-2 teaspoon

sauce
2-3 cup grated cheese

with Bacon
No Place For

it was the first
formance *n
hud ever seen,
particularly ex

Worcestershire'feflts o f t h e '
(when he covert*
I with a- he«vy

Fry th» breakfast bacon un- a n d r e a d t he , ,
til drltratrty browned. Make v 3 n e

sauce with the bacon drippings, t l len doubled the
flour nnd milk. Season w l t h | ^ a l n i e a d t h e l e

papflka. and Worcestershire j a t c l y -
sauce. Add the cheese. | This was more

Cook until cheese is melted could stand,
pour over six slices of toast an<T seat, sIW ISHt*.'
place 2 or 3 slices of bacon on
top of each slice of toast,

Bacon and Liver Ix>af
Remove the skin from 1 lb.

Tills ain't
In a thin calico

Elsenhower
on "sa«" t t t

.ship workshop iponwred1

Now Jersey Congress of TV MAST TO BE BUILT
for five mornings la«,tj, London— The world's tallest,be

•*t the Newark State Col- television mast, about 1,660 feet

day nights when we're on the

PLANS TO TAPE 28 "OUT-JLaramie" , . , CBS hailing the
STANDING" MAJOR LEAGUE week of September 27 as the
GAMES DURING THE RE-
MAINDER pf the current sea-
son, sell them as a package for

"'nlon.
Riding from here were
iatold Bofrer, Mrs. Her-
lislam, Mrs. Andrew Don
iMrs. David Powell. Mrs.!
Ion Mai Ion. Mrs, Ocorgej
1 School 14, Fords, and' T h e 8 '
Inry Welman, School 15, m(1 daddy," aa he tossed up a
lino attended. The sein- 0 » " Rf* BWIHIR at It with a bat.

air." The show will probably the winter TV season. Sort of
a hot stove league — with pic-
tures. . . Nanette Fabray, guest-

Laramie next

early Friday evenings
Joan Blondell and Julie

high, will be built in M0SC0W;London both scheduled to gueetjing on NBC's
>n episodes of ABCs upcomlnglseason will he

biggest of their new season. Set
for that week are Ed Sullivan's
special show taped in Moscow,
the first Du Pont Show of the
Month*and Playhouse 90, plus
the premiers of six new shows
and nine -returning ones

plans to do a two-parter on
that country for his High Road
Merles, which is coming to ABC
in the fall.

>n episodes of ABCs upcomlnglseason, will help Hoagie Car-
Adventures In Paradise.' imichael introduce his new song

Gi'eer hs» peak
named for her on the map In
New Mexico. Buddy Fogelson

,jis adding1 acreage to their al

«Md: "Watch

John Gunther has applied forready large ranch and he found
a newspaper man's visa to Red it ;md had it named for his

A SYNDICATION FIRMlfor that show, "Marry Me in China. If it comes through, he wife.

Imk up the relationship1 He missed It so he tried
i'to the school and thi- Another miss brought another
|lty. parliamentary law, try and a third miss. Then he

and com- turned and said: "See what a
'•nnd p i t t ' h i T I a m . "

ILENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
.unbutton* ui ;i.,- luljinn xmxst be in this office 00

latrr than TUESDAY NOON of each week>

J I X V
in«, Yoimc Di-m'if I ;'.•:(• Club nf Woodbrldgp, 8:30 at

•' !.ni; C"jiV>;i:. Woidbudi" ' .
[inr^, Ladies Auxiliioy. Isrliji ClicmiCHl Hook and Lad-
r Company, District 11, 8 P, M., Auth Avenue Firc-

i s i i i - D i M l v ,

V.K.W . n P

4> Ik-. Cliapt
1< .^ir,v Ho

limrii].

1 i*dj"s' Auxiliary, A vend
M.. ill Mnplp Tree Farm.

At Gt ST
4, Km 'his of C'dhiinbu'-.

Cloves tulles prt-4-H Clii'n, wuh Mis
Dow Avenue.

Memorhd •

Bowlers-Bowlers!
LEAGUE RESERVATIONS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED!

New Jersey's Most Beautiful and Modern
Bowling Establishment

CLEARANC
SPRING AND

SUMMER DRESS
Juniors! Misses! Half-size

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION!
For Information
Phone Kim ball 1-4052

2 BRAND NEW ALLEYS • COCKTAIL LOUNGE
MUSCLED MISHLF.- I'i.tmv.l. HIM.W. M i>" IMV«.., Calif.,
i s a n e w c r i ' C K i r - l . i i . n v i . e r f o r l l i r A i l . i ^ i i i t i ' i i - i | i ! i i i ' - u t i i l b a l l i s t i c

m i s s i l e , s h o w n . D c M ' j n c d b y t l i e i ) i n i i u i . i r t " n : r w ' 1 " : i s s c i i i b l f . s

t h e A t l a s , t h e h u g u b o u r n t i n s t i n - l m m r l i i i i K n n « I K U W S I H ; i t i U

b a s e . U s e o f t h e s p r a w l i n g i n i x l u n i M u i n - i n u b l i u

storage of the missile.

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't liave to

'Wrestle',
for

it' yuu

ADVERTISE
in

Independent-Leader
Phone ME 4-1111

• 5 3 K PIN SETTERS
• GAME ROOM
• TELEVISION ROOM
• PROVISIONS (or NURSERY

• PARKING Z 700 CARS
• BOWLING LOCKERS
• RESTAURANT
• FOLLY AIR CONDITIONED

CART
LANES.Inc

835 ROOSEVELT AVE. CART^RET
(Off Turnpike Exit 12) N.xt ToCarteret Shopping Confer

t Easy-care cotton broadcloths}

• Colorful printed cottons!

' • Textured linen-look rayons!

• Expensive woven cottons!

• Breeze-cool printed cottons!

• Figure-flattering sheaths!

• Wide-swingjng flared skirts!

• Double-fashion jacket dresses!

• Exciting-shirtwaist styles!
j

• Dark tones and pastel »had«i!

$
Regularly up to

Regularly up tq 1\,SV

Alt CONDITIONED JOB YOUR SHOPPING CONVINIWO(£ I,

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISEUN
InUrwoUon Routw 1 »nd 9 • . | f

PERTH AMPOY 365 SMITH 6TREE1T
6 BliOOKi . W » t Of fcMtaOAI) STATIpN ' ^ '

' " " • FREE PAKKING ON PREJpBES AT BOTH STORES y

MONDAY THRU 8ATUEDAT 9 A M. TO I F, H.
BOTH STORES OPEN SVNDAT 19 A, M. TO
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As Colonia Teens Build Bodies

UP, DOWN! YV, DOWN! IT , DOWN! — Thai's (hr call Iliat rlnits out over the field at the Springwood Swimming <:lul>, Colonia, when the "sit-up"
test In the physical fitness program is given. Hands are placed on the back of the neck with flnRers interlaced. Pupil sits up, turning trunk to the left
and touching the right elbow to the left knee, returns to starting position, then sits up, turns to right, and touches left elbow to right knee. Fingertips

must maintain contact behind head, and knees cannot bend. Maximum limit IK 50 sil-ups for girls, 100 for boys.

FIVE LAI'S AUOI'M) Till; TRACK AND T1IIY Iti: 1 IN ISIIII> - The lillll-.varil 'Tun-walk" Is the fitness test that
the youngsters above arc doing. They run against a stop-watch, though the running may lie interspersed with walk-
Ing. This is all part of the physical fitness program lice im last week at the HpriiiKwaod Swimming Club, Colonia.

THESE BOYS ARK PKACTICINd THE STANDING BR<> AI) JUMP — Jumpers are told to stand with
Inches apart, toes just behind takeoff line. Preparatory to .1 umpinf, the contestant swings arms backward an
knees. Jump is accomplished by1 simultaneously extending the kneel and swinging forward the arms. Best of th

recorded.Health Hints
Vacation and Rwr*«tion

A vacation is, literally, a per*
iod that is "emptied" of all de-
mands on our time and action
It Is a period of freedom from
the srheriufes and assignments
that wf regularly labor under
during the working yenr. You
are not having a vacation un-
less you can feel that there is
nothing that has to be done
and that whatever you decide
to do you can do in your own
Rood time. For that reason
frenzied programs of travel or
.sports activities or social in-
dulgences are all Incompatible

'with a true vacation. Unless
thorp is real freedom from obli-
gation and from time.' there is
no real vacation.

Recreation is another abused
term. It means an interval or
circumstance which makes you
feel "fronted again." which
rests and relaxes you. and re-
stores you to full vigor and vi-
tality and enjoyment of lite.
It's absurd to wear yourself out
trying to become refreshed.
Recreation should never IPS'T!
you more debilitated t h a n '
when you began.

So, make this a vacation, and;
| not a hectic and exhausting rat
race in the mistaken pursuit j
of pleasures which you are tooj
worn out to enjoy. Then you
will return to the life of sched-
ules and demands refreshed
land renewed. That's what va-
cations are for.

COACHING STAFF IN COI.ONIA FITNESS PROGRAM — The healthy, happy group of athletes shown
members at the Springwond Swimming- Club, instruct and help administrate the youth project. They arc slant' '*
t« right. Bernard Smith, Iselin: Joseph Smith, Colonia, president of the swim chib; Bill Leahey, Woodbri»ob

Wllms, Colonia; Bob Lockwood, Menlo Park Terrace. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence, I » | n d

Mrs. Henry Dickson, Colonia. '

GIRLS SCORi; AS WILL, ol mN BUTTER. THAN BOYS in the physical tUness tests at the Sprlngwood Swtmmk*

__! . ' * ' " ' " " "'""'* a r e ll s r O l i p o f « t r l s g e U i n f f r W t 0 «ain momentum lor the standing broad jump.

IN PRAISE OF PAIN

Pain It like a grumpy friend,
frequently annoying—ever dis-
tressing — but fundamentally
well disposed to and protective
of us. Without the service of
pain, we would It is true, escape
he day by day warning twinges

and panes to which we are sub-
jected, but we would heedless-
ly and unsuspectingly,fall vic-
tims to . overwhelming disease
of whpse presence we had no
saving suspicion.

So when pain prods you, be
grateful for its friendly func-
tion. In a way It is being cruel
only to toe kind; It is reporting
to you the presence within you
of Infections or disease or con-
ditions of developing distress,
so that you may be. ready to
act in your own behalf.

Be grateful Thereby for pain,
but not to* the extent that you
bear It unnecessarily. Cooper-

ate with it. If it persists in you,
if it makes increasing demands
on your consciousness, be wise
and do samsthing abeut it
Confess its presence and its
character to your physician
He will interpret Its meaning
for you and. by eliminating the
conditions responsible for the
warnings of pain, put pain to
sleep until you need It again.

Michael S. Newjohn, M.D

Eavesdropper!
A little boy was saying his

go-to-bed prayers In a very low
voice. "I can't hear you, dear,1

his mother whispered.
"Wasn't talking to you," said

the wee one firmly.

SAVE
20%

For Limited Time Only

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
AMERICA'S FINEST

HOUSE PAINT

Phone for
a, happier

vacation--

IMIHONE

NOW ONLY

$5-98
JrVhite. and

Mlxed Body l.'ulum

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AIWBOY

T«l. VA 6-3639

)V'AUJMl'FK sml
PAINTERS'StJPPUES

6TOKF, HOURS:

M. (o | > , M,

Making plans.,
Wlii'ii it coined to buttoning-up

details of a trip or visit—-there's
nothing like the phone. It gets
Oiinjjf dope., ^ o qnansw^fetl
questions — arrangements are
iwAie on the spoil

Afteryou're there
. : . . ' / • . - . : • , * £ • • • • •'•>• '• • - • • • • J - • * . . , . v . . • . - . i , i v : , - ; '

The phone fteeps you in touch
— m ptrsm. So inucli rnwa
satisfying. 80 much faster and
. ^ w * than writing. Pijo^iwg
gives you more tune to relax and
enjoy ypur vacation.

r ^ 1 ^ NEW

„ good telephone service does so much for you Fmjwsn

When plans ejiunge — you're
delayed — or someone suddenly
says — "Oh! Oh! We left the
windows QjjenJ" —. it!* nicti to
know that theijak a phone just
ahead — anywW& yot

Prompt pree Delivery

Cull

ME 4-0809

Your Prescript*!
Is The Heart of Our Bustss
We have compounded thousands of pjrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Oliver-
increasing prescription volume enables to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUBLIX PHARMAC
91 Main Street WoodM
Open Eveninss Till 10 P. M. Open Sunday TUP. M.

Vp a steep mud-choked waih-1'usUraction pay* off! Through a mountain »lreq>m-d*«p in AvintaqW C<H»KQ»»

NO MOUNTAIN GAT, MISTER...

That's a Chevy with Positraction!
That 3134 Fleetsicie has the sure-
footed ways of a big weHtern bob-
cat. Roams through hi|?h brush
country that would buck the life
out of most trucks. CroBses
strpiims without benefit of a
bridge: Climbs talus grades
where pifion won't even urow. But
that'* all routine for this Chevy,
equipped,with Poaitraction* rear
axle. It's hard at it every day for
the Utah Fish find Gamt com-
mifinion. Figure about '60,000
milBi of mountwneeriiiK ^t-fote-

, this Chevy i» traded. And yet the

district officer wjjo drives it
would bet his badge the tie rods
won't even neerf replacing!

Out in that wild, climbiiiK Utah
cbuntry, Chevy's'suspension and
frame'and brakes, its l'ositrac-
tton rear axle and Thriftmailtor
<o power are proviiijr themselves
under rougher conditions than
most test engineers! could dream
up. They're proving that Chev-
rolet's advanced, engineering and
design Mesui pay off-in spades-
when the jroinir gets especially,
mean and dirty. • .. .

Poeitraction, of course, is a
big plus on this job, providing
tire sure grip needed to dig
through mud, gnuw, loose sand,
whatever comes along. Could be
that a Positnidion-equlpped Vr
ton pickup in the answer for your
area of operation. Or maybe a
tf-wbjel drive Chevy. We've got
truclH khat specialize in getting
in itjid out of any kind of coun-
tf|. Talk to your dealer about
your needs. He'll show you what
tough trucks are made of.

'Optimal at txtra wit

jobfe too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
• : • » , « " * i ' ; * i « i : 5 : : . , ; •

IN
4

IN PERTH AMBOY

Ecopomy Chevrolet, l i e . Todd Chevrolet, Inc.
!g_RooteveH Ave._IU 1-5121 160 New BrHns. Ave.-VA 6-9015

IN METUCHEN *

June Chevrolet, l ie.
Middle*. Avr.-U M5876

IN 10UTH AMBOY

Brlgf 1 Ckevrolet
sum SW-*AM«N
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ind the strength
for your life...

BjC.RFOATIONAL
W'OOnBEinOK

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

M i ii r , Minister of * ' "«" '
[tn'nflh MrCnin
mi ,,| rhiirrh drlmiil
Sunday

j ^ . , church school
0 W f d iiy Adult Bible

elnwcs for

| , , MOIIIIHK Worship
Coffee hour fel-

, Chi Rho.
Fellow-

P.M.
letting*

aid, 8:00
ay.

Bhool Staff,
PJH,

[Association, 1:30
Wednesday, can-

othor Wednes-

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Railway R. D, 2
New Dover Road

K«T. AIMrt K. IWHt, FMtor

9-9:45 A.M., Church
School.

10-11 — Worahlp Servioe.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA.

Ribbl D»Tia ihelnttM
Services at first aid building,

Irunan Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 8 to 10:30 and

10:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat-

urdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

thirdjThursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30
to 8:15.

[list Monday,

»Phi, second and
8:00 P.M.

flu, first Sunday,

fourth Tuesday,

8:00 P.M.,

Baptist Youth

Evening Gospel

J:15 P.M.,
Fellowship.

7:30 P.M..
Service.

11:15 A.M.. Communion Run-
day, first Sunday of each
month.

P.M.
Altar-Rosary Society,

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
A vend

Ret. John Egan, Paitor
Weekday, Masses 7:30 A.M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P.M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8'00

Monday after first Sunday at

tlon class at 10:00 A.M.; Junior
Youth Fellowship at 11:00 KM

Children's Choir and Junior
Choir and Junior Choirs held

flrstton Monday afternoon from

Sunday Masses at 7:00,
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.

8:00.

ehraruls
lednesday, 7:45

psday, 6:45

SE GOSPEL
DH
f i l l , PMtOI

Avenue and
Avenue

|Bunday School
nest Barabas,
Adult Bible

hour, teacher.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewarcn

Joieph H, Thornton, l.iy Leaecr
MH. DMathM PeeUemev,

Orftnlrt
9:45 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 AM., morning prayer

»nd iervlce.
11:15 A.M. — Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month,

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Sirett, Fords

Her. Udon «. Itohi
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

and Miss Barbara FrlUche.
Matin Service 8:15 A.M.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:30 A.M.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colon)* and Clark
School 17, Intnan Avenue

Colonl*
»«f. Oebri* A. Ihulti, Paitor
8:46 A.M. - Church School,
11:00 A.H.. — Morning Wor-

ship.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridce

Friday, 7:30 P i l . ( regular
Sabbath services,

S t . ANTHONY'S E, C.
CHURCH

Port Readlnf
IHT. StanliUui MUot, Putor

Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00,
9:00 and 1:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A.M.
Novena in honor of lit. An*

thony each Tuesday at 7:16
PH., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, in charge.

8:00
Holy Name Society,

Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P.M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 PM.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 PM.

' Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A.M

until noon; 4 to 6, P.M. and 1
to 9 P.M., and sometimes on
days before Holy Days of Obli-
gation.

ST. JAJJE8' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodhrldje

HI. R«v. Mlfr, Charlei ().
Mct'ortiitlii, Pmtor

Re?, GniUre Napoleon,
Aiilitant Pastor

Rev. Harold Illrsch,
AMtitant Paitoi

Suridaji Masses: 8:45, '1:45
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.

through 3:30 In the church.

c Morning wor-

ery U pro-

Junior and

enlng Gospel

P M , —
I Bible study.

— Boys

Women's

Men's As-

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:30 PM.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 AM,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
IseUn

Rw. John Wllui, rutor
Sunday Masse*, 6:30, 8:00,

9:00,10:00 and 11:00 KM.
Weekdays Masses, 7:30 and

8:00 AM.

3E
[CHURCH
foodbrldf*

•>•

ch school
Worship,

uur M.YJ1.
nediate

dor M.YJF.
[second and

P M
of Chris-

Wednesday.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Ret. WiUltm H. Schmam, Rector
Alton Brudei, orianlit

Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldre
Sunday Services

8:00 AM. — Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 AM. Sunday School.
11:00 AM. Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third
Sunday): Morning prayer and
sermon (second
Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, t int Monday,
2:30 P.M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 AM.
and 7:30 PM.

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-

Offidal Board, first Monday
second at 8:00 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
itl Woodbrldre Avenue

Avenel
Rer. Cbarki I. MtclMnile, Th.D,

PartOr
Ret. Rab*rt A. Bonham, ThM,

Sunday
Church Worship, 8, 9:30 and

11 AM.
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

JUT. William H. Parne, Vicar
Holy Communion 8:00 AM.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11 A.M.
CbAirch School, 9:45 AM.
Saints Days and Holy Days,

Holy'Communion 10:00 AM.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

BO Cooper Avenue, iMlln
Rabbi Bernard Fruikel

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening. 8 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridre

RCT. John Ncmttb, Paitor
Robert Fraumann
Oiianlit-Dlrtctor

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 10 A.M.

during July and August.
Sunday School, 9:30 AM.
First Monday Session meet-

ing in the church office at 8:tra
PM.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Moihe Cabana
sabbath services
8:30 PM. Friday

U*-,1

SUMMER FUN: Johnny, the Clown, shows "balloon dot" to children at Ashbrook Swim Club near ColonU. Children,
left to rlfht are d»ry Palmer, Westfleld and Amy Gall Utlngrr and brotltrr, Neal, Colonia.

Doctor Talk

Woodbrldje

and fourth Trustees In the ohurch office Superintendent.
Second Monday, Board of

day.
Trinity Altar

quarterly.

at 8:00 PM.
Second and fourth Monday

White Church Guild.
Second Wednesday, Sunday

School teachers.
Second and fourth Wednes-

KVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH'

Seheel Bluet
ME-4-1751

Rev. LeiUt Ejrj, Paitot
Sunday

Gere 9:00 AM. s u -
perlntendent.

Steven Dorko, 10:00 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

R*T. Richard R. Rlbble, Paitor
8:45 AM. — Early Worship

Service.
8M5 AM. — Sunday School

for children three to eight years
of age. Parents can attend
church at the same time.

10:00 AM. —Sunday School,
with, classes for all from three
years through high school.

11:15 AJil. — Regular Wor-
ship service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 PM. — Junior High
Fellowship.

Ladies Aid Society, second

By John B. Rembert, M. D.

In continuing the general
discussion of alcoholism, it is
very interesting—and most re-
vealing — to consider the in-
oreaso in alcoholism In Ameri-
ca, where most of these un-
fortunate -persons are living,
and the type and amount of al-
coholic beverage being con-
sumed,

Whether there Is an actual
Increase in alcoholism or

Guild

Glrte' Friendly Society t Thurs-

day. Ladles Aid Society,
meets P.M. '

2:00

day, <:4» PM.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, <jay grjrj

8:00 PM.
Trinity Church School Fac

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at t;0O PM.

ulty, fourtii Friday, 7:30 PM.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 PM.
Cub Scout Pack 134. fourth

Monday. 8:00 PM.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Frl-

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-

Sunday School, 9:00 AM.,
second session 10:00 AM.

Morning worship services:
10:00 AM,, English; 11:00 AM.,
Hungarian.

Meetings
Monday: Released time at

2:30 in the auditorium.
Board meetings second Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.
Lorantffy Quid, first Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.

PM,
Young Women's Guild,

fourth Tuesday at 8 PM.
Junior Choir Wednesdays at

7:00 P M .

bly stable for the past 50 years.
The larger cities and gen-

erally the most densely popu-
lated states of the United
States account for most of our
alcoholics. The State of Cali-
fornia leads all others percent-
age-wise, with San Francisco
having more alcoholics than
any other area in America. The
marked association between
urbahlsm and alcoholism has
been apparent for years, but
perhaps this reason again can
be explained In part to better
reporting In cities. Reports
from all over America have be-
come more accurate, and in due
time the rate of alcoholism

Whether it is only an apparent
increase is statistically difficult

and "fourth Mondays' from 8*° ascertain. An apparent rise
is noted by most authorities,
but this increase In recent

present In smaller
towns may

cities
this

and
past

trend. The second state In the
Union percentage-wise Is New
Jersey, with New Hampshlr

8:00

years is attributable In part at third, New York fourth, and so
least to better reporting of on through all the states, with
deaths due to cirrhosis of the South Carolina being number

"senlcT Choir Thursdays at Uver. This Increase noted In al- 47 and Wyoming number 48
0 0 p M i cohollsm, may be similar to the The type of alcohol beini
Session second Tuesday at stluation referred to by many consumed in greatest quantlt;

7.30 P M . in the apparent increase

lollcs Ls beer. It ls estimated
hat 20.63 gallons ot beer ls
lonsumed per year per person
tlfteen years old and over. Dtir-
Ing the year 1957 it ls stated
that of all alcohol consumed. 49
per cent was beer, spirits ac-
counting for 40 per cent and
wine the remaining 11 per cent
It can generally be stated that
approximately two out of every
three adult* In this country
regularly drink alcoholic bev-
erages, and of these about 60
out of every 1000 end up as
problem drinkers, and of these,
60 problem drinkers 13 will be-
come chronic alcoholics.

All of these facts and figure,
are truly frightening — bu
these are the facts that we
must all be constantly aware
of if we do not want to fall pre

YSTER rNDUSTRY AID
Four Congresmen have ln-

roduced bills to help the oyster
ndustry. The Identical meas-
lres are designed to aid an
ndustry "threatened with ex-
tinction because of the exces-
sive mortality of oysters from
an undetermined cause."

The bills are also designed
to aid the development of an
Immune strain of oysters.

to this "national disease.
Don't think that it happens
only to other people — It can
— and statistically — happer
to youl

alcoholics and non-alco
Steel import tonnage rose Ir

April.

M M Llrgnt operational trtn*
IUMIUI I I I I I port, cipablt ot carrying

ov«r 200 combat-tquippta
troops, or 20 tons of
cargo. 4000 wilts.

Boy Scouts Wednesdays at cancer, that Is that our Amerl-1:
7:00 P M . -

Trustees second
at 7:30 PM.

OF GOD

vard
ey
Paator

t:4& A M :
1:00 AM.;

L 7 : « P.M.;
(Wed.)

I.M.C.. first
|:00 P.M.;

ond and
i.PM.

t Streets
f

VUt at
l;00 AM.;
F8:00 AM

10:00
,8:00 A.M

its and
1:30 PM

nunion
month.

THE CHURCH OF
JESU8 CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

JoMpn Bcnyolt, mmlittT
Jamti Btnjota,

Sunday School supcrlnt«ad«sl
Richard Bfnjoli, Orfiitlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 AM.

Sunday School, 9:15 AM.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 AM.
Oospel Service. Sunday, 8:00

PM.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class, Tuesday. 2:00 PM
Young People's Meeting, Fri-

day , ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hifh Street

Perth Amboy
KM. PtUr Kowalchuk, Pallor
11:00 A.M., Morning Worship
9:45 AM., Sunday School.

urday, 9-10 AM.
Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat-

urday. 10-11 AM,

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
En. Jowpb. Bnoiowiki, pattor
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 8:00

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Brotherhood: First Monday Deacons second Wednesday at porting; their cases more ac-
at 8:00 P M .

Ladles' Aid Society, first Sun-
day at 3:00 PM.

Weekday
1:15 AM.

Masses 7:00 and

9:00 P M
Explorers and Sea

Mondays at 7:00 PM.
Senior Choir, Thursday at Adequate parking facilities in

7:30 P M .
Brownie Troop, Thursday at

4:00 P M .
Intermediate) Trcop, Friday

at 7:00 PM.
Choral Society, Friday at

8:00 PM.

loan 4octote<-ate more aware, of I
Thursdaj these coridltlons than In t h e | |

past, and consequently are re-

rurately. It has often been
Scouts stated and found In print that

alcoholism ls Increasing more

rear of church.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, during the

Saturday morning :Conflnna-1 months of June, July and

rapidly among women, but sex
ratios have remained remarka-

gust. Nearby Christian Science
Services will not be heM m churches are located In Rah-

way, Keyport, New Brunswick.
Cranford, Westfleld and Plaln-
fleld.

HEAT WAVE COMING!

Monthly-Reduction plan

Mortgage Loans

Low C o s t . . .

Minimum Legal Fees

EachliOan Arranged to

Suit "Your Needs"

-L-A-X

rug cleaning to us .
Enjoy • C A R E-F-RE-E

R.,t E-A-S-Y Unowipg that Jour

»luabl* rug. •»• recoiling* th«

tender loTinf «ar« of Boy«» pro-

f...ion«l i.rflM.1 Frte inior.d

•torife in our molt modern plant

until October lit.

B a l l Domeitic Ru| l , only ft

Keep GOOL With an ALL-NEW 1959

6-E immi
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Solid foundation for
HOME OWNERSHIP
You don't need a barrow of money
to become a home owner.
Borrow from us and "pay like renjf
while you move steadily closer
to a horns of your own free and deaf. | |

I I

K-MIJ

• Only 167," "Thin", 26" long,
15%" high.

• 1 H.P. BIG COOUNG CAPACITY.
• Removes 6500 BTU't*.
t Mow Cooling Power—yet only Yt

at big as conventional types.
• Only 7.5 Amps. Operate* on 115

volt house current.

A NEW TYPE OF
COOLING SYSTEM

MORE
' EFFICIEN

COOLING
SURFACE

than those in usual plate
type cooling systems.

FITS MOST
ANY WINDOW!

10 CLEANING ^COMPANY
} • Av<:. South Ainltoy

5-Year Written Protection Plan
on teoled-in refrigeration mechanism

BANKING H P U R S : MONDAY ; T H U R S r U J I » . M. - J P . M. - 1 * U » » Y I 4 . M. • t f . « . <.

Safety for Swinp Siftet 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

M 4 U

• Only 16'A" "IMiT, 24" kM0,
15%« high.

• 1 HP. RIG COOLIHO CAfAOTY.

• lUrjiom «30Q RTU't'.
• More Cooled VoWer-^et Mlf K

at big ai cgnvenlional type*.
• Only 12 Ampi, OptratH M 115

volt houie cycenl.

g Ca|M(lty nM is ^
wmpllmu with NtMA HgsdardlJ

mm MHO*. *<fw
MIMtH HOMAl HraMt MWIANCf COtPOMTWM

T O S A V E R S S I N C E I H t i ' )

EASY $ A 0 0 A WEEK
••D|if | U oiler imall down poyieei

Ja$£t».Mk V: 3 Years to Pay
WE SERVICE EVERY APPLIANCE and TV WE SELL

L O M A X APPLIANCES
r OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Woofcbrldg©
Onjy AuthorUed G-E Service Deftler in Woodbridge
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Lists Services
FABULOUS BONUS OFFER

*/He,
rr.or,<i A . T

\yr7<

Worthth<- r,m VT<*Km*~-*r- <-;—'••• I
Wneheldat :0 A W for :h<-: j

Green StampsS'u'irnU pr-<rr.o'/̂  frirr. th'

y. Raymond Cz»p!!r.«.lry
I>miriit. Bruce
Robert Edward;. J»c-
Pent. lincia Gl'-manrj.

Jj<!:'.b Hir.M. Berr Jear Ho-
vi! ,v»rs?y K;IbT, Jame* Mart in.

Lorrsir.-e
Hix, \

OV.ovrlt. Robert Painter.
J I . T « Podesrws. Linda Pr»r.-J
DC*.. Marion Rand, J»m*» R i
m'Tfr, Denis Rothacker. Deb-
orah Sa-rcjal, Und» 8chultt.
Gary Scott. Deborah Skrrp« I
James 8pene*r, Oten Tin*
p<rr.ny, Lrona Thomai. Marion
ThaKM. Barbara TrarU. Susan
Turek. Valerie Tar*k, Btristine)
WiElamsOT.' Lillian Wftt«i-
br«-dfr niw) Bslrbsra Woh>rt. j

Each itudent * u presented'
with a Bible.

Baptism were performed by
Rev Richard B Rlbble, pastor.
a* lolion't:

Uuna Marie and BriwU
Cra;? Bohkke. Deborah Je»n
J'ilaor.. Crs.i% Mormi Mwlsen.
Marjrare; Jear. R^acr.. Ouy Ed-
ward BUAse. I#s!i« Jiary Katen'
and Jodr Am !

M'xben o.' the Senior Hi«h|
P*"oirth;p enjoyed a weekendj
campin? trip in the Pocono)
Mour.iaau, P». Mrt, Henry
W^:aar. and Allen Rusaw
wer» h

Indians Defeat
Yanks 3 to 1^c o i , O $ I A —

•eerc w be rurming to bad luck
:n other spots thaD Fenway
Park. T-e Coionia IittJe League'
Y*rJU" wrtt *i*n Hbnday night*
in the Le-aziie •emi-finals to'
pvt. the Indians a 3-1 victory.!
and put the Tomahawk* tniO'
the -little World Series" next
Sundar against the Athletics. ,

Sunday't gam*, which wult
taie place at 1 P. M. at Field l.j
will climax an right-week
period of play that has been
the most successful and hotly-
conttsted in the League's exist-
ence. For the vast two years,
the Rrtttorwere victor* at the
first half and alto in the Beri«c.l
This year, however, the White
Sox sere champs at the half.
and the teams were in tight
competition until the semi-final1

play-offs Monday night
The Yankees held the Indians'

to a 1-1 tie in Monday'» gam*!
CD the last of the sixth, when!
Johnny Pelz doubled and stole
to third, and Jimmy Tierney hit
a homer, closing the game out
at 3-1 for the Indians. Earlier
in the game, Dicky KluJ hit a
double for the Indians and Carl
Berg tripled for the Yankee*.
Felz and Tierney were the win-
ning pitchers.

In Monday night's other play-
off game, the Athlete* downer!
the Sena tors, 7-3, with Bobby
Ferguson and Bill Jarvis the
top moundsmen Billy Petty
banged out two doubles which
helped his team get into the
series.

ONLY ACMI OFFERS THIS STARTLING BONUS

ON FAMOUS S&H GREEN STAMPS!

bi AMHfM to YMr Rtplaf Stem* Wtth P.rchm •< $S tr Mtrt With Coupon Abovi

Imagine' You receive the regular S&H Green Stamps with >_.- - .

chase plus 100 free with the coupon above. Simply make pur: - 5 ; !

$5 or more and present this Coupon to the checker. Take advo--'::e ;l

this startling offer of 100 free famous S&H Green Stomps E;;-:r .?

now through Saturday, July 25. Only at Acme! ^

Mix or Match Juic* Sale

Bakery

Virginia I— Apple

Pies
Orange Iced Cfalffw

floch 49

Juice
Juice

YOUR CHOICE

M e t f i 32-ox.
AM Of PM con

Moby's
con

IMUPT Commissioned
Second Lieutenan,

C0I/3NIA—Albert T. Lauer
son at Mr. arid Mrs. Ernil Lauer
23 Valley Road, was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in
the Air Force upon hi* recent
graduation from the Officer
Candidate School, Lackland
Air Poire Base. Texas. He will
be assigned , to Lowry AFB.
Colorado, to attend the Arma-
ment Systems Officer Course.

Lt. Lauer is a graduate of
Lane. HJgh Sehoql, -Brooklyn,
». Y., ana. attended Ijew York
State College of Forestry. Offi-
cer Candidate School, a six-
month ( course, train? selected
military personnel In essential
fundament* required for newly
commissioned officers In the
Air Force.

VAN CAMP

Beans
VAN CAMP'S

Coionia Library
Lists New Books
COLONIA — The Coionia

library has just receiy«d
large number of new books fo:
good jmmmer reading for chll.
dren and adults, according U
Mrs Rosa F,

brary.
New purchase! Include "Celia

Garth," "Dear and Belove
Physician," "Sam the Churio
teer," "The Cool World," 'Th
Man Wllh Two Shadows
"The Best Short Stories '<
Kdith Wharton." and, "Th
LJght Infantry Ball."

In August the interior of thi
library will be painted, accord
Ing to Mrs. Swartz, and a largi
new bookcase for juvenil
book* will be added.

The Bare FwU
is wrt*Jply wearing

gown, l»n't she?
Tea, it'i daring every man ID

the room.

Cake 49'
Farmdalo Enriched WhKe — ^

Bread \T Beans

WHh
Pork

Nature's Finest Farm Frc^h
Fruit» and Vegetable*

Nectarines
lb J7LE GRAND

Full of juice and

Fascy

Tomatoes2 29
Colika Ripe

Lemon-Filled Donuts
100% Whole Wheat Bread

p
of 6

leaf

29c
21c

Tomato
Sauce

21-oz.
cam

Dairy

Velveeta
Jf 00
Sharp

Cheese 79

LIPTON

Tea Bags

Bananas 2 25
Watermelons

Sugar SwMt
Red Ripe
Wh©l«M«4o« 59 Cut Melon

lb. 4c

Fine flavor, tip-smocking treat'

Frown Foods

KRAFT

2-ib. Pim.

U. Y. State Ixtra Sharp

RED HEART

IDEAL

DogFood6 79
•iMported

Aaed for fine flavor!

Swiss Slices ;49*
FREE!

CARTON OF

Nabisco Ritz Crackers
Nabisco Fig Newtons
Nabisco Z* Pretzel Sticks
Nabisco Salt Tang Sticks

pkS.

twin

29c
35c
25c
29c

Lemonade
^0 tam $090

7
351

WELCH'S

GOLDEN

WHEN YOU WJV A CARTON AT US"Ai PglCI

*•>*.

Fluffo*.31c«:81c
Criscoi32c-83c

SPECIAL DEAL!

Grape Juice
3~49C
U com • m

Tide •o^29c«." 72c
Mr. Clean, g S

The Moil tabulou, Record i)\\**

Philharmonic
Great Music

°
i un'j

Hl-H
r. \l-im. 49
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"Non« Finer at Any Price"

You'll Taste the Difference!

Colonia Woman
Is tlover Girl'

COLONIA - Cover girl Of
i the Aucust Ulue Q! •Pateant"
msRMlne it Bettle Johnion. in

] private life-Mrs, Frank Mar-
ikovlc*. Meredith Road
i Born and brought up In Co-
ilonla, Bfttle It ft graduate of
Woodbridi* Hl«h School and I*
one of thf top New York
fashion model"

In addition to a oolor phnW
on thf front of "Pageant." thd
mnitnrlnp rurriM a blarlt-sr.d*

U'hitp pidun* spread on tht
hark page nf Belli* and her
Ihunbanrl. Prank, at home. Th«
pirtnrpg show the Marko«ici
»ating brrnkfast, reading. th«
Sunday papers, and riding In
tlirlr car Editorial option li
us follow*:

"Pn«f(int'» cover «lrl Bettl*
Johnson Is a top New York

junior sophisticate" fashion
'model. She'* 22 year* old. !iv»
feet eight ^nchM tall, 111
pounds. 32JP-S2; which add
up to high (aahlon success. But
sophistication doesn't charm
Bettie. She prefer* the homey
jllfeMn a home built by net
jbullder husbund, Trank Mar-
movies, In her old horn* town
;of Colonia, New Jersey."

Bone in. You, too will say that heio is the finest, tastiest beef you have ever tasted. Properly trimmed of excess fat before weighing. Fanrtous Lancaster Brand Is sold only at Acme Markets

Arm Pot Roast Z2Z. b 59c | Rib Roast Beef

DUCKSfamous Lancaiter Brand

OVEN-READY |b.

A really delicious change for Sunday dinner. Oven-ready. Exceptional value! Serve with Ideal applesauce.

Farmdale Froxon ' Mix or M a k h

Chicken, Turkey, Beef \ Your choice

Laneaiftr Brand
"Fully Cooked"

Shankleii
Smoked

Over

butt
I., portion'

Ib.

ib. 69c
C, $1

M*Bi m • «% •% P " Caroline rroion

Fillet Cod 39 Chicken Breasts
St icks-491 o r L e 9 $

3 9 c f Pot Pies
^ o B ^ <̂ BF ̂ B fii TACTC ft'CCA

In Plan Stage
! ISEIJN— Plans for display*
ins sewing unit* at the County
Fair at Dunhnm'it Corner, Bart
;Brunswlek. were discussed at a
meting of the 4-H Teenettes »t

jthe home of the leader, Mrs.
Josepfi Rapacloll, Dow Avenue.

It wns announced a picnic will
be held for all 4-H clubs Of
Middlesex County at Windward
Beach, Lnurelton, Saturday.

The girls spent 4'-4 hours
riming June assisting the li-
brarian at Iselln Free Publlfl
Libiary and 43 hours working
on ranrer dressings.

All clothing entries must bt
completed by August 3 and
iji-oucht to the. Pair by Aujust

TASTE O'SEA Caroline Frozen

Mb. 5oi $149
package I

Beginning July 20 j
will bo held Monday' afternoong
at the home of Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, 197 Ooop«r Avemw,
sewing project leader.

A party meeting will b« held *
July 27 at the home ot Judith
Pompeo, 808 Green Street.
Sandra Swarta will be CO-
hORt-eas.

2 Complete Russian
Scientific Course

these
WORTH

OF PRIZES
10,000 prizes in all

Game "2

First Pr/ie Wtmti -

PAUL PANKUCH
490 KNOLLWOOD DR.

SOMERVILLE, N. J.

(f inner »/
$825 Schiaparelli

MINK STOLE

MH> Winner oj
llonui Prize

$835 RCA
COLOR TV

PTLTAIC '0^k%( W^

HERE IS A SAMPLE

OF GAME N o . S

FOR WEEK OF . . .

Get '\cn K I T Enii, BUt.k Naw
For Complete Instructions

' N O T H I N G T O B U Y Ask for Free Entry Blank every time
you visit your Acme ... enler as often as you like...you may

HINT SENTENCES FOR QAAftt NO.5

0,

$!

1st Prize fair Game #5

RCA
Color TV

Hert A N th« Correct Aniww* to Game N o 2 -

i-PoinHd 5-Fpm. ^D«"» U-Confu.ian
2—Darling 6—Clomoroui 10~Pauog« 14—Relayed

7~Uod
8—Pelf

1 0 P o u g y
II—Snout 15—Trit.

Get Free Entry Blank At All Acme Markets
FILL IN BY USINP HINT SENTENCK AT RIGHT

HOW TO PLAY
R»d tht "NlnU AcroM" unit Ml In thi wordi vw
think fit tmt on th . *Nl<i*l tntr> Wuk (*r «n « t u t
hud drawn UciimiU, no urbon or mMhiniul n»rt-
duction aoetpUd), All tht wordi you nttU 4r» In tht
"word Hit" box. Cluck In your dictionary i l l thl WOrdl
giv»n to bt tun you U M th* corrtrt worttl to lit th*
munlng In thi hint. U u tho better or rrlort apt Wtr*
flttlns tht hint No tntritt In •n»«1OMtj»cc»Ft»d. H*
purohaio It r*qulrtd. '

To be tligiblt for tht Vonm Prltti havo tKt Acmt
hiarkittt1 ««ahitr tUmp your tntry bUnkt whtn you
turchau i n ZJ-oi. K M uiquid Ptttrstnt tr 100-ft.
uickaut o) Princtu Wax paptr. Thi hlntt numbtrtd
9. 1, «, 11 muil bo c«rro<tly tmwtrod brtort tht m l
of tht pualt «lll tn judatd. Winnirt and tor root tolu-
«i(Mi will bt nnttd In your Aom. Mirkit. Intry blarfki
lor B«mt No. S mutt bt rwtivtd by tiOO A. M. op
Monday, Juty 27, J«SI. Corrtct ulutioni an to bt hild
in Mtltd onviloptt by tht Ntw York Trutt Compiny,
N n York, N. Y. »tt*nt tpclltd ftr. Copyrlihl 1»M-
1MI by Mltrdh IMorpor.ttd.

. . JUDGING
AJI Itidalng »lll bo dont by thi Htutjtn H. Dgn-
ntHoy CaiKHny, a natluiiallr known contttt
Judalng Arganlutioni and thalr dttitioni art
final. Thl. la • tontnt *f skill with only *>it
oorrwt tolirtion.

A arlw will k* iwardtd to thi conUiUnt with
tht mott mafly ttrltct tolution. Thirty Jud priut
will bo twtnlwl and M» thitd print u ton-
tttUnU In srdar si tht corrtctntu of thiir
Hi

1. It'i coinmon in many •
•lory (or on individual to
M taitiid BWoy in thi*.

2. , with thf birthday
cakl, <«n briahttn up th*

- WbU or a chlldr«n'i party.

I . Thar.'i llttla — T —
about th* plat af « chwp

^ thriller.
4 * A propir — in

8. Foihion «ip«rtt know kovr
eaiy it ii to • • - i <«r-

. • tpin kilulf « ( d n u t i . ' ;
9. Noli* #iom tnim eo« it'

Irritating to ctrtoln ntrv-
out paoilt.

10. You won't b* v«ry popu-
; lor ,lr ymi p4*r th« »«no

thli way , continuouily,
during o t**n-ag* party.

1 1 , O I I « I 1 M « I I » , l d d

l UWIIIV W p?T*

for • tociat cllmbtr.
5. A woman, if sivtn a HH«

by rayaltK, might thereby
add _ _ ts htr nama.

6. BicoujH or a itiont ——i
a ptnen <ould «nd up In
• Mcllnlng'paiitfon.

7. What a ii worth
will b* dottrminid to
torn* d*a/tf by th* ap-
P M I M M *f it.

itJtyf$Jmm
mir, It may b* hard to
<lnd wordi to
thin.

IS. In thii «onr«it, « p
will doubtltu. b* ilati4 0
ha hoi — — .

14. Town oolf club, In n«id
ot inonly, would naturally
look fir r*upport.

15. I* th« «»untolni, miy
t*k« • winding eoun*.

Tito will t» bnkon U Itvor of tht «nt«Unl
with thi «rrMt tolution to tht flrtt hint, tHin
tht MCOIHI, UM third, ttc, until tht Ut It trtkin.
If a tit (till wltto, tht eonttitantt will bt Mnt
• now putsl* t* wlvo—htwtvw, w* mtrvt thi
rlsht to luuo dypllM* prlua in tvtnt of till.
In saw »f • tit for lint »lt», thttt not rtctlv-
Ina fint PVUM will ntalvt Mcond plica print.
The H I M onUfll will M uttd ftr and plu« tilt.
Anwna I W »l*y oktopt tmpltyooi and immodUtt
famllUi «i «air*> Mtrktta, Wordt. Inc. and

HlHlHa inmn •Ar«*TH7ti!itk
pftam. AH ofilrlaa t o M thf prwtrty
IB*, only on* drlw Mr wwk wDi to

ttmlh Wi tMt mm 6 Krmm 6 Kr

*f Warol,
awirdtd to

lt tht UH

Buy Theso
Products for

Bonus Prixesl
Win 2 Priies -

Buy Bonus
Products!

You bcfwni aligibla for a hanui pcU* **c» w*«k rp
by Having your tntry blank it«mt*d by ywr 4 6 M I
MAWIT St«i« Ctwckir. Iwus »t«4««ti fuA»
fihjb wstk ot ruCEWORD — July \t K M Mr I I
or* 2I-OI. can K N LI*.MW D«s*(|Mt - 100-ft'
M l N R M M Wax P«ft*r.

COtONIA — ArMTiJo A.
18 Canterbury

tnd fnut « Wtt(r«(eti,
98 Lonitfcllow Drfrf, »re
amonr 14 omplojeei of
Mrrrk & Co., Inc., RahW-aj,
who have be*n avrartfed «er-
(iricates by Unlvn Junior

Cranford, for com-
pleting 22 sessions in »cl*o-
tlflc Russian.

The course was flven at
the Ilahway plant as an off-
campus offering of Union
Junior College, Savel Ken-
dall, South Plainfleld, m
the instrutlor. It was estab-
lished so Merck executives
and scientists could learn t«
read Russian lancuace Mien-
tlfie literature.

Methodists Plan
Vacation School
COLONIA — Vacation Bible
:hool will be held at New

Dover Methodist Church Auj-
ist S to 6 alid 10 to IS.

Mrs. Peter Waeger i« director
nd the school fa'ofcen'to Will-'
ren of vyoodbridge Oaks, Wood

Avenue, Lynn Oftkes, Colonit
Heights »nd New pover RonrJ.

Registration Ut being Ukcn
r studenU for kindergarten

;o five years of age, and primary
nd intermediate classes for
itder children.

The non-denominational pro-
•rum will Jnclud« arts and
rafts, worship, films, game*

and outdoor recreation.

Iselin Congregation ' •
To Honor JVetc Rabbi
ISELIN — Rabbi and Mrs.

Bernard Prankel will be guesti
at an Oneg Shabbot after

|«ervi«M toiaoftov- a* Con^re-
Katlcm Beth Sholom, Cooper

The new spiritual leader
and hit wife are residing at
OS Rldgeley Avenue. Rabbi

F r a n k el -Is continuing his
studies at the Jewish Thed-
oglcal Seminary of America,

New Yort City.
Weekly services will be con-

ducted at the center through-
out the summer.

4-tt k
At Picnic Luncheon

I8&JJN — The ClQYerbellei
pre-4-H club htld a picnic
luncheon at it« m«eting with
Mrs. Joseph RapadoU, Dow
Avenue.

Needle books mr« impacted
and the neit project will lit
towels.

Next mtetutf will b«
17 with Ura. !Uip4pie41.

tkCTt
Th«'l*tderitton of

to reWct propoyed nliclear-
wttapons pa*U 'with NATO

, _ : • . * : jf......^ . . .jtru.;.-..
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The Crows Nest *~ •:-,**: :n Vr. ar.d Mr*
Frary. ; : Second A-r- \
. JTPT Woodbridr* i

:o V : and Mrf Rob-
: +C Bunt*
*.n M: arid Mr?

I. •» IVtrott,
Mick, B f i thrrf I no trlrt . .

ind findj merit In this
an til faan.

The NEW RECORDS

uniivwnnn vm
Mano I#ni» ia liv.ng lit* a

in Borne.

iiT , of love, espionage Stanley Baker, the BriUahiUtne* th»; ; -.

can'
by Robert Mitchffln,^ Eltobeth MwUer and Otaj

t frt out of AUvn* wlUwit 8cal« are »e«n In iupporUnf! proof
a l ( j n | , jjgt « gom sft.'rolei. _ t CPO- H-

who ^ ,o n n u,e| t
Maximilian SeheU »ffl

w « sltned by
for a

roV- in the mnak* of
Horwmpn"

Tomrr.v Kirk. TTK) turned
into a sharer dop lor Disney's
picture of the same name, ret* a
top role in "Bwim Family Rob-

C3r«ni, JftJ I
3. - . Ka-^Jr
dajtht^T of

ierfceifT C&~~ ls*-
TT: Ar.r Kifitfi.
Mr ani V.-» Ar-

l ,OT.T b- Hkiigri ' » v*. «r-;r<
Road. Wooffljndp O fi f ; : ?
Mane Raddi
• r,d Mr* ?

Barbara A.

ML daughter ot Mr
?a«fc> HKli i i . 4'.

Rmtnio. da-jrhter
nf Mr. and Jfcv Mx.ia*:

Colonia and
»on of Mr.
O t r o w .
Woodbridre.

erkei»T Bcr->Tifi
Vtftor 8 Ostrowrr
and Mrs Jo§??h
11 rte«*. iy!TT.

B* Ffta Thf f»P Br»»n
Pri-.c S.^-.Tt J E « P ! :; •„•?.

1 TV Save OH Sonc aad
Dzorr. ! : > i Csp:v' a* i ^

T-* cfrwr r:^ * „ „ FTWn

^v^i by !hf rr*"&! *?ric of 5 >
r j r s ar.i B.Zr yizj -r.ir. vr»

a p ^ . j r w ? " '?~-'TTEaT-,o»f
TW*] and irriT^fnwrt a~t!
orcnwui p*jncH. r*o c'r.̂  csr.
rsatth Siratrai rfcord :n -?-

Bamuel C O»stAn«. aBed An rrmint In Rome, al-
partor of Crir l*dy w *«• Capitol and this mar t*

or P"&« CTtntU. h u Uffnonp of Martm** best TV* «1OTT
»!»rwd rhaplaJn of thp newly-.and M^'and has good timing
or?snir*d NortJifm New Jw- j^d ?Cyxl rythm- and should
**T Ch«ptpr of S|«ont Saint wll T*:I TT^S? ar<= two 45>
Marys College national Aliun-'drfinitely reroronwnded.
m Association . . If» » urn of; W h : ) . N e ] s o n R ! ( j d l ( , h a g d o n ,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Mteak,th(h ^ t j o b {or g l n a t r cm_

Burl Ives celebrated Ws
fiftieth birthday m London re-
-••ntly. with Alex Guinn«».

r Howard. Carol Reed.
Huston, and Kevtn Mc-

Clory

ParBmount should have a
of R pIctuTt in "ftve Pen-

r.jpn" It should make a mint.
IV« th' best thing Danny
Ksyp'j done becsu;* in It he
ha* more heart Uisn in ariJV*'
hiJ other*.

Barton attorney Jo-
ff-oh N. Welch portrays a law-
yer ir his first screen ^le in
Otto Pr'rninter'* "Anatomy of
a Murder"1 for Columbia re-

Jack t^mroon wii;. *tar in.
"The Warkirrt Ship in the
Army," which Marion Har-
e-rove wrote some years ap>.
with F fd Kohlmar produclnt
and Diok Murphy directing.

Anthonr Qumn rtwettm "Tfl*
of the World" In Alaska, coi-
Iwted some 'Efkiino sculpture,
and says it's the last of the real

*35 St. Jam«i Avenue. Wood-
bridg^born at fit.

. . . On the
and Univenitj u PhyllU N.
Wheeler, 1M Orore Avenue,

sirtently. and vhile he » a
!p to almort any vocal-
work of Billy May on

the above-mentioned Sinatra
record 1* up to Riddta'g
and that'i on the top.

ITS NO SECRET NOW—Ir.genar Jihar.sson der,'-n^trates the powerful right that won him
Ihe world fc">\i:,g ri.^rrpiir.j'r.ip in h',t b'>ut v.-i:h F;oyd Faltersnn. Seqi;pr;re (left to ri<ht)
»l:oxs h:s (lance, deli'.fry ar.d foUow-tnrCiUgh, with accompanying expressions.

ist

RAPT OF MALATA
, Time marches on, and old
i foes have Deen replaced by the

~~ ~ inew.but British film prodWCT*
should be well Ii?htfd. You from 150 to $200 and stand up.arf. still thrirln* on the Ttllaln-
may want to paint the light to the same priced clothes of-'jW of World War II.

" s - w l t c h e i with lumineacentfered by tljls country and are, This Is th* caw with '"Rape
By FRANCES DELL i p g l n L j m u e h c h e a p e r than mo»t of Malaya." whkh is a mild

We think of paint a* being; /_j driveway in th* niburtMJFrench Imports. jm*ion of the Death March on
irjused for decorative and pre-!t,hat Is not lighted can well be) Perhap* we are seeing theflataan. BritUh women, caught
< servatfre purposes. Howpver, it outlined with rocks painted birth of a new fashion center in the Malay Penlrwula. are

ABOUT YOUR HOME
TJ5N. 6M fit. George Avenue,. _
Woodbridge U wrvinz aboard,UrBet Mt- Th* M* r B o a e h 4 wrvati^e purposes. Howpver. it outlined with rocks painted[
lh»- degtrover US8 Charles R W*J"1 cbuilt! r*TktT '* one- by.ts possible to u»e paint to help;W)th whit* or fulorescent — just w IUly has blossomed.'forced to march hundreds
uw aenroyer uoo vnane» n. „ „ Wno,H onH v ( . „,_„_,, _ , , , in our own ease-Dallas.!miles nth nrithet foedWare which L» schemed to
visit Detroit, Mich.. July 82-27;

M " R o a c h a n d h l s I^1^1-'prevent home accident*.
o t h e r ' J'5? » Mercurj', 1B| etripes are the best way

Never paint a wooden ladder,
other

„ , „ ,_,. , , , ~.-r - to, Low pjpea have cau*e4 many Texai and California.
us part of Operation "Inland,C»nnonball Adderly s Jump Formar* the top »M.bottom step.# ^ ^ h , ^ ̂  painting • .
Sea," a vast naval exercise to Jcy- 'of the basement stairs, using. t h e m y e i ] 0 W _ a _]_ w_c_ h a s ! t « r Out Of Control
celebrate the oppnina of the ™ s album features some ofjorange <nd black, or black and ̂  j,jgjjMt visibility.
St. Lawrence Seaway. . . !h(" bi;st sonRJi from the ill-,white. First, paint the entlrej

"it̂ d Negro musical. Jump For|step the lighter color, When: .
In the Mailbogr >°y. which closed before It this has dried put on maskingi",*_ I ^ . . ? " , "

of
or

medical attention.
Orim fare, but presented

very realistically by j . Arthur
Rank.

Th» "Wish - you - were - here" P a c h e d Broadw£'>'. It was con-jtape In the Itriped pattern de-,
cards are beemnins to arrive 'id(*rpd

O-,e came from Dorothy and l0 ̂  a n h o n e s t NeKro P 1 " - : a r e a ' ™* teP« ™m n o t * n'
B'll Connell who are vacation- depicting the Negro with moved until the paint has;
in? aboard their yacht, Sept- warmth, joy and satire. jdried. • ;
(M IV. in New Eneland. en- Neither of these 33 albums T h e w a l l » o I dark- enclosed
riute to St. John's Canada, will be a selling record-breaker.lstalri«'eUs throughout the house
Th v yplAhf imike l*TieCnaf t^ painted white « •
plain a layover stop on th(> way,message. ;some other very light color

clear preservative. Paint
cracks that

In Fashion Now

Cra§he$: Driver Hurt
W O O D B R H X J E — A Newark ANGRY HILLS

man WM seriously injured last This cloak-and-pistol drama
Tuesday when he lost control ha* an old, familiar plot,
of his vehicle, which jumped a There'* the stem German
safety aisle and crashed Into a'rolonel who ls determined to get
parked car. his man - an American war

Taken to Perth Amboy Oen-1 correspondent, of course - a n d .
era! Hospital by St. John's First needless to say, this same cor-
Aid Squad and treated for cere- respondent has some very vital

tjnfj deep lac-i |n'?™ t l o n- T"* D l o t a l w n'
eratlon o w the eye', wat An-tvoltes artffflHI * pfeWT

Poad. Fords. Is with the Naval1*"' ' |
Pes«rve Aviation Patrol Squad-1 '!> Battle of New Orleans:
ron VP-933 until Sunday. The! (Johnny Morton); 12) Person-;
pquadron. performed annualiallty (Uoyd Pr|cei; (3) Lonely
training duty in European, Bny IPaul Anka): (4) Dream
African and Mediterranean Lover iBobby Darin); (Si Lip-
areas for the past two weeks.jstick On Your Collar (Connie
, . . Marine Pvt. Andrew OKor- j Francis); (6) Tallahassee Las-
zalek, Jr., wn of Mr. and Mrs,;,!,. (Freddie Cannon): (7)
Andrew Ogorzalek. 346 Crows i W a l f r i0 0 (Stonewall Jackson);
Mill Road. Fords, took part Jnj(g) Q u l e t v l l l i l g e ( M , r t i n D e n .
amphibious landings in Chl- |n y ) ; (9) Kansas City (Wilbert
cago and Milwaukee... • Cade,t jHarr lMn , . ( I 0 ) F r a n k l t ( C o n .
Thomas W. „ Dowllng, Jr., 23
124 MarArthiir Drive, Fords, is
receiving six w«atsjpr traming
at the Reserve Officer Training
Corps summer camp at Fort
Belvoir, Va. A member of Thetaj
Chi fraternity, Cadet Dowllng
ls a recent graduate of Norwich
University, Northfield, Vt. . . .

Jjist Rut Not leait:
Born at Perth Aroboy Gener-

al Hospital this week from Se-
waren, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Kurtlak, 2 New •Street..
from Porda. » son, to ,Jjr;. an4
Mrs. Andrew Banchanski. 31
McArthur Drive, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Btephen Elko. 36
Maple Avenue, a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Alexander Granieri, 77
Msry Avenue, a son to Mr. and
Mtf* John Dobrowolski, 119
Crestview Road, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spicuzza,
It Ling Street, a. son to Mr.
and Mrs. WiBUmiilcCaskill, « j
GSenwoOd Terrace, a son to Mr.
and Mra. John Willis, 35 Carr
PIic«. a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Slinsky, 16 Coolige
Avenue. . . from Port Reading,

nie Francis).

Advisers "arl? c h o s e n for"1

mutual funds. '

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
lOt Pula&kl Avr. Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
t SHOWERS
t BANQUETS
• PICNIC AREA

Riin or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For

vi avivii "JT̂ Î f l it trjt, w um nil"] ~ —

; The women of Wert Oer- %™^«. « " S ^ R . ^ ™ ^ J S
ZZrcKr^Zn^i ^ i ^ to «. lug^U back io health. ,nd the
hut thel are b«omin/notoe7 ;Martln and' Patrolman Walter "™»! P " ^ 1 s«ruences.
'H, mZTLSK? (Singer, Oaines hit a truck owned Based on the novel by Leon
DJy more IiLSnlonaDie. 4 ' __ . »_ , -_. , , "natti* rv^"» TTH« th^ mmH*1

iby Heyden-Newport Chemical, omit vrj i uns. me movip
After a look at the latest cre-jC o ln e n R r g f of M w 8 r ( 1 ^^i -

:ations of many of Oermany's j j f w Market, who wa» attemp^-^
leading designers, all believe!ing to tie a tow rope to the rear
that Germany will soon estab-,of another truck owned by
lish a world - wide new reputa-jCounty l ine Rental Company.
tion for clothes with a contourSouth Kearney, and In charge
look. jof Charles Pfeifer, 53 Hoy Ave-

The women in Germany'* :nue, Fords.
larger cities never did «o along j After the crash, the Gaines
with the chemise like the|<»r caught on fire and Keasbey
fashion conscious women of!and Woodbridge Fire Compan-
France and America. Perhaps]*e8 w e r e

ih«y can spot a »h«rt-}*re* fad^r---—-

Jbtervationi

f\1-98
Call

9888

quirker than we can.
German designers are work-

ing with the American woman
in mind and hope to do a large.
export business. They certainly
excell in all fields of clothes,!
from ski pants to laxe gowns.

Ore leading designer from
Gfcmar-.y ftatwi that he is try-
ing va give cVothei to pie public
that will have fine workman-
ship, elegance and wearability
In this ,he has been, putstand-

"STEEL" AT THE PRICE-
Something substantial for a
corner of the living room would
be the work, abcte. Of weld-
ed iteel, "Animal Totem" is on
display at New York City's
Museum ut Modern Art. Sculp-
tor David V. Hayei will part
with it for *i,5O0.

These imports range m price

STATE
THEAYRE

Woodbridfs, N. J
JUr-CoadltloAed tot Tour

Comfon

WEDNESDAY THRU
SUNDAY MATIN HE

JULY 15 - 16 - 17 - 18 - 19
A R r l r n r e - t l i t i o n **un jfor t i l 1

"THE MYSTERIANS"
— Co-Hit —

Tony (tjrtU—Janet l^lth In
"HOUDIS1"

SUN. - MON. -
JULY 19-20-M

Rock Hudson
Jean Simmons in

"This Earth Is Mine"
Suaday i t 5:00-̂ 1 :M and
Monliy A Tueidar »t 1:40

8:10
«:<IO

WED. THBU SAT.
JULY 82-23-14-25

Jerry Lewi* in

— Co-Hit —
"TABZANS

GREAT A*DyENTURE

fW CONDITIONED

M A J E S T I C
if A 6 -

, KBTH AMBQY-

I A WiH* Rtwlt TtMtrt

NOW SHOWING

MARILYN MOWROE
and her bosom companion*

TO/YCURTiS

I..BILIY WILDER ^ U C M *

L'kE/T

THKl SATLH.UAV

Shirlrj MiLune—Uaiid Niven

"ASK ANY
GIRL"

Color
Alan L»dd

"MAN IN THE NET"
Cutur

TODAT THIIC SATtBDAY
«U Trrbnlcolor thaw:

Spirt MocUtri Abduct
Eanh Womni:

"Tke MYSTERIANS"
— ind —

Monuomtrj—tauiu Uf

"W'ATLSr

61MUAY THRU WEDNESDAY!

diftifc) Jtaa
Itonttar MtOoiret-Ctaitfe Ratni

"This Earth Is Mine"
ClntnuStopt-Color

- Plu. -
Robtrl Mltthqw

•THE ANGRY HILLS'

FORDS
PUYKOISE

HI-24MI
ArR-COMDITIONID

THCBS. THRU SAT.

JULY 1« - 18

"ASK ANY GIRL"
with David Niven

and Shirley MeLan*

" « O D A N "

laiurday Matlnre gpecUl Show
tor Ihe ChUdrtn

"THE ISLAND EARTH-

" R O D A N "

8 t \ . THRU TUES.

"Gil^ANTUS"
with HiruN Koizumi
"MAN LN THE NET"

with Alan Udd
and Carolyn Jonn

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

HUNGARIAN SHOW

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-5960

NOW THRy, SUNDAY

JULY It - 17 - IS - 1»

"THE MYSTERIANS"
am'

"WATUSI11

SAT. k SV>. MATINEE at 1 TM.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

JULY 2» - t l

"NIGHT I F THE
QUARTER MOON"

and

"BORN RECKLESS"

CARTOONS

WED. THBU SAT.

JULY 22 - 21 - 24 - U

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
and

"ESCORT WEST"

SATURDAY ONLY KXTKA
I I I 1 I Thouundi ol OcUan

In Alrolnioni
Join our Biunptr Slrlp Cluk

SUNDAY THBU TUfSDAV
Bo«fc Hudson

Dorothr McGuirr
Jean Simmona '

"Thi^ Earth
Is Mine"

Color
V ir lor Mmurt

"E8COKT WEST"
Color

OVTCMIMOGE TO
•ovTl9 Jmnaten JS

liauT-K i* til
f A«T BWUNSWIf K. £L7-Sfl!

_______rSAT
KIM FREDRIC

NOVAK • MUCH

MIDDLE OF'
J E NIGHT

Marilyn Monroe In
"SOME LIKE !T HOT"

Colu

Cr ILDREH ALWAYS FBCi

NOW OPEN
VICTOR'S PIZZERIA

659 Woodbridge Ave., Port Reading

Delicious
PIZZA PIES
To eat on premises or
to take out *•

Spaghetti
• Meat Balls

§ Lasagna

of the

Gravr

ere taken aback by,do you MI
, t t blank tax return which WMiusing1 v:-

•nri hack to t h e V a - »<-companied by this note: irrown gr,- ,
t n a M M W -You were notified iever»liweek it » a , ,'.

And many otber Ittfm imht*

Phone ME 4-2604
Open Dally 4 F. II. to Hkbtifhi

Tom and Vic D'Allmlo,

An Inch won't make you very tall;

You've got to keep on growing.

One little ad won't do It all;

You've got to keep them going.

One step won't take you very far;

You've got to keep on walking.

One word wonTt tell folks Who you are;

You've got to keep on talking.

A constant drop of water

Wears away the hardest stone.

And the dog that keeps on gnawing

Masticates the toughest bone.

The constant! coping lover

Carries off the blushing maid.

And the constant advertiser
trthe one who get* the trade!

Publishers of

. The MDEPENDENT LEADER
The CARTERET PRESS

U K EDBOH TOWNSHIP & FORDS BEACON
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Charlet E. Gregory
Editor and Pablliher

. . »« • " « • * townihip-
rrt< nueon publl>h«d wwklr on ffhatMay

1(1-3(1 RreCQ Strwt MK-4-UU
Andtrldf*, N«w Jtn*;

, (-urtfrrt Pren pnbllthei WMtlclj oa Friday
J5! RnnvvHt Atenu* KM-MH

<:>rt«ret, Ntw Jmty

onBRIDGE PUBU8HINQ COMPANY
Charles E. Gregorr, Preildent

Lawrence F. Campion '
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HIT

OroVrly IFay
The Town Committee is proceeding

noper and orderly fashion to afford.
consideration of its decision to p « -
It. establishment of a trailer park In
ea.sbey.
Considerable pressure was applied to

Committee to revoke the license
r I tie park at once, on the "grounds

Jat fraudulent information was con-
|inp(l in the license application. It

alleged that although the appli-
es actually live in Jersey City that

|rir address was formally listed as
|>rt Reading.
[This fact, as well as many others
nich are needed for full and careful

Jnsideration of the application, can
developed at the public hearing

hull has ben called for July 28. It
seemed to us the original action

the trailer park request was hasty
fcii ill-advised, and it will be inter-
ring to hear the reasons why all the
se required such haste.
Orderly government requires that

of fairness to both opponents and
Dponents of the proposed trailer
ablishment, that July 28's hearing

[most essential. We hope It will be
voted solely to obtaining facts—per-
ftent facts upon which intelligent

fair judgement can be btwed. .̂

damage to orderly growth had been
suffered. Reliance can be placed upon
him, however, to make the absolute
utmost of any opportunities which are
left to remedy this damage.

Any community which has men of
his character and direction and self-
lessness is fortunate, indeed.

W ell-Deserved Tribute
It was a gracious and well-deserved
praisal of Chairman Norman Tanz-
ui of the Planning Board which was
Ide by Corrrmitteemen Evanko and
iler at a public meeting; of the Town
nmittee last week. Mr. Tanzman

described by Mr. Evanko as the
a I citizen whose zeal, integrity and
ility in the public service should be
[ example to all.
lessrs. Evanko and Miller, who con-

fute the Republican minority on the
»n Committee, previously had been
tical of the existing relationshp be-
en the Planning Board and the

Committee. Their criticism was
erpreted'as directed at Mr. Tanz-
3, an interpretation which prompt-
iras described u a distortion but
ch nevertheless needed the reas-
anee of the Miller-Evanko words of
other evening U) carry the neces-
conviction. The assertion certain-

jleaves no doubt of the esteem In
Mr. Tanzman J§ held, by the

bubiican ConmHHejemen.

cannot, at. the moment, think of
ingle member of the commynity's
cial family on whatever level, who
no re worthy of the praise which has
|»e to Mr. Tanzman. Almost alone,

[has waged a consistentent, intelli-
and dedicated campaign to bring
kind of order out of the chaos

[ch came with Woodbridge Town-
1's indiscriminate development. He

insisted upon larger lot sizes to
ungainly growth, upon uni-

street grades so that sidewalks
be required, upon the planting

iiade trees in newly-built areas.

the fight, t o o - the fact it
lost is of no consequence to his
»'-—to prevent issuance by the

of building permits for ad-
1 development until the com-
could properly absorb lts-pres-

sehool burden. He of course .was
and the courts in rejecting ftis

»re committed one of its monu-
*al blunders in recent years. It
[rue this decision some day. '

to be regretted-*^ HO doubt it
y is— that Mr. Tankman's serv-

w a competent, Intelligent com-
|ty planner could not have been
ted yean ago, before IO much

1ADY CHATTERLEY'S LOVER

Mouth-to-Mouth Respiration
The American Red Cross has made

it official —the best way to save a
drowning victim is by use of the
"Mouth-to-mouth" system.

The system is rather simple, and It
is a wonder it had not been discovered
before now. The first thing to do, with
a victim, is to tilt the head backward.
The mouth should be opened, and the
base of the tongue should be moved
away from the back of the throat, and
any obstruction in the mouth removed.

Then, the rescuer opens his mouth
as wide as possible and places it tightly
over the victim's mouth, pinching the
victim's nostrils closed, and blows into
the lungs at the rate of about once
every five seconds — for an adult.

For a child, one blows a little less
hard every three seconds. *•

After blowing into the victim's
lungs, remove the mouth and see if
you hear the flow of air, coming out
of the lungs. Repeat the process in any
event, although if you do not hear any
exchange of air, you might recheck
the head and jaw position, to be sure
there is no obstruction.

An additional tip, in saving a child,
is to up-end it by holding the ankles
and administering two or three sharp
slaps on the back, between the
shoulder blades. An adult, who might
be too heavy to be lifted in such
fashion, can be turned on his side, and
the blows can be registered on his back
at the same place. Or, he too, can be
up-ended, if possible.

You might clip this editorial out and
save it, for it may be responsible for
saving someone's life this summer, of
in later years.

Ynu brV and
Disabled."

I veALWAYS

ABOUT
WOMAN

Yoar New
Social Security

Bv All AN A. BASS
DIMrlot Manager

Q. rxirR the u. S. Social
Security Administration pub-

nh any pamphlets explaining
the latest requirement* for dis-
ability benefits?

A. I'M If yon write IB«, at
K-lnl Security, StS State St.,

Perth Amboy, N. J.. Indicating
nr wishes, you will rewire
enpy nf "Mow Disabled Must

Democrats Inching Up in States
Wide Vote for Congressmen-

Thin Edge Over GOP

If Yon Become

How old do I have to be
Pliable for disability

A. Monthly payments may
h* madr to disabled workers
axed 5I( to 85, A person's dis-
ability benefit! are automatic-
.illy changed to old-age bene-
fit* when he niches 85. The

of the benefit h tht
{However, a person dis-

abled alncn childhood mar get
wardles* of his age

\f nf his parenU geU re-
ar disability benefits

the law, or dies after
worklni Inn* enough under M-
elal urcurtty
nured.)

Q. What If

to become In-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph firibbim

fllfl*

PRINCETON — How would
the two major political parties
atand In the state if New Jersey
citizens were voting (or Con-
gressmen (House of Reprwen-
tativesi today?

Results of the latest of a
continuing scries of statewide
"trial heats" of voter preference
by the New Jersey Poll show
that Democrat* hold a thin
edge over their OOP rivals In
their choices for Congressmen

Today's finding} are of spe-
cial significance because they
provide an excellent Indication
of the basic strength* of the
two. major political partlei In
the state In a year when th«
entire 60 members of the New
Jersey Assembly will be elected
~~as well as more than half ttv
present members of the New
Jersey Senate.

Here's how the vote wertt Jn
the state when New Jersey Poll
staff reporters asked a reprê

ajor t irty vote to the Demo-
-ntic oandirffltfs 49.95%. In
hat same election the Bepub-
Icans picked up nine 19) Con*
resslon&l seats to the Demoi

crat* five (5>.
Today's findings would thus

idicate that over the past
ght monthi sentiment for

)emocratlc Congressional
lidateft has Jumped
rhereaa, that for OOP
onal candidates

d a 1.4% drop.
It must be remem1

hat last November,
dates for Congress statewide
made a poorer" showing per-
centagewise than they did in
any one of the six preceding
Congressional flections, aa the
following table shows.

Popular
Vote

A Portrait of Nixon
A new book is off the press, entitled

"Richard Nixon — A Political and
Personal Portrait." It is written by
Earl Mazo, veteran newsman and
writer, who has accompanied Nixon on
many of his travels.

The book is a thorough job, and
traces Mr. Nixon's life, both his per-
sonal and9 political liie, from its begin-
ning, In California.

Maze's thorough Investigation, and
analysis, brings to light points which
most readers probably have not
sidered. Nixon, for example, came .from
a modest background and is, basically,
a shy person, although he has demon-
strated an independence which will
surprise the average reader.

Even in his great crisis, concerning
the acceptance of some $18,000 from
friends while he was in the Senate, and
which was brought out in the 1952
presidential campaign, he showed a.
surprising independence, even with
President Eisenhower.

And, It is interesting to read how the
Vice President balked the opinion of
General Eisenhower's advisers, at that
time, and such men as Thomas E.
ttewey, and decided to take his case to
the people, in an emotional television
appeal. Whether one agrees with that
pitch or not, it must be admitted that
it was highly successful, and served
Nixon's purposes, and achieved what
he desired.

to

TRENTON — Real property
values In New Jersey are in-
creasing rapidly each year but
assessed values are lagging, the
State Local Property Tax
Bureau reports.

Real property In New Jersey
this July has a true value of
$29,111,194,980, which is an In-
crease of $4,037,387,808 over
last year, according to the
State Equalization Table pub-
lished annually by the bureau.
Ac tuqjpv however, the assessed
value ot personal property Is
only $1,231,245,418. an increase
of $72,618,757 over last year.
The assessed value of real
property at the same' Urn* Is
only- *W3,M4,021, An iscrus*

ave been standing from the
ime the Indians roamed the
and. Its recorded history dates

beyond 1651, the year a scar In
an old tree Indicates the first
>f a series of six fires set by beconw dltahled. After 1961
the Indians to rid their hunt-
Ing grounds 61 unwanted weeds,
brush and debris.

This year, through the gen-
erosity of New Jersey carpen-
ters, a $20,000 six-room house

lth attached g a r a g e and
liant-slzed basement laborato-
T, was built on the area, Forty-
five carpenters from . local
unions scattered through cen-
tral and northern New Jersey,
built the home on their own security benefits two or three

Of $168,176,962 over last year.
To reach proper true valu

ation of taxable property, the
State Local Property Tax Bu
reau claims all counties must
increase assessments from* a
figure .of 92.01 per cent in Hud-
son County to 635.84 per cem
In Ocean County.

Although the New Jersey Su-
preme Court has Issued a man
date to municipalities to equal
ize assessments, this ultlmati
has not been accomplished.
The deadline was set for Janu
ary 1 last but because of the
tremendous task Involved, only
a scattering few reached the
goal.

The New Jersey Legislature
recessed until November 18 but
which will return July 27 to
discuss mid-summer problems,
has failed to enact any.woth-
lng legislation for tax assess'
ors which would reduce the

;e of the tax equalization
problem. So the headache re-
mains one of the greatest con'
fronting the State.

Percentages by which thi
State Local Property Tax Bu
reau believes real estate In Ne\
Jersey counties could read
true value follow:

Atlantic, 363.39; Bergen, 348,
64; Burlington. 486J7; Cam-
den, -271.08; Cape May, 461.57
Cumberland, 424.11; Essex, 144.
80; Gloucester. 436.19; Hudson
92.01; Hunterdon, 531.71; Mer-
cer. 168.74; Middlesex, 343.26

Over the past seven years,
irsons under IS years of age
mprlsed only i per cent of

5,539 addicts arrested; 35
T cent were between 18 and

and £0 per tent were be-
reen 25 and 34 years of age.
leven per cent were"Wtween
i and 44 years of age, and 3
ir cent were 45 and over.

TREE TRIM:— Its hedge
,nd tree trimming time in New
'ersey!

The State Bureau of Traffic
afety reminds public officials

make certain,that traffic
signs and control devices —
especially traffic signals — are
lot hidden by foliage. This calls
'or sufficient trimming of
xees and shrubbery to help all
jpproaching drivers to see the
ievices in time to take appro
}rlate action,

Low-hanging branches may
ilso hamper the effectiveness
)f street lighting, a factor in
.ratfio safety. The bureau

alms that tree and hedge
trimming now will help to In
sure greater effectiveness of
safety devices for the balance
of the season.

The Keystone Automobile
Club also joins in the pleas to
eliminate unnecessarily hazard-
ms driving at cross-roads be

cause / of heavy vegetation
gTSVm "WRICK" oSScTTfes "IRe ""HeSItliy Pertc-HS cT'all ages
ision of motorists. The club

has received complaints from
drivers who have had narrow
escapes from injury at ob-

most mandatory reading fpr those who
want to keep abreast of 'the leading
political figures of our times, and to
know what they can about a man who
may well be the nominee of the Re-
publican party in 1960. In addition, it
is engrossing reading-

Mcpmpijth,, 4l8.«; Jdorris, ^o f lo w » i t > pres
440.25: Ocean, 635.84;' Passaic, ier's Wtfods, one of

You Can Do Your Part
Every citizen of this town can make

a contribution to democratic govern-
ments

It is not by abusing Soviet Russia
the Communist Party, or Nikita
Khrushcher. It is not by urging a war
against th* Communist ideology or
the Russian people.

All that my person here has to do
to make a fight on dictatorship, or
Comntufiism, is to see that democracy
works in our own local, state and na-
tional governments.

When then is a deviation from the
accepted principles of democracy in
the -goYernrntnt of this municipality,
or any other unit of American govern-
ment, it can be scored as a gain for the
isms that «• aay We abhor.

V» /

189.86; Salem, 333.46; Somer
set, 516.14; Sussex, 510.87
Union, 242,58; Warren, 348.63,

DOPE ADDICTS:— Narcotk
arrests In New Jersey from 195
to 1958 have numbered 8,53!
and there is eyery lndlcatloi
the problem is|,growing.

That Is why the New Jerse
Comlssion on Narcotic .Contra
has proposed increased diag
nostic and treatment facilities
at the New Jersey Diagnosti
Center at Menlo Park at an
timated cost of $1,250,000.

The recommendation involve
construction of a building to
house the dope addicts together
with necessary equipment an
architepts fees as well as thi
cost of maintaining a staff fo:
the operation of the projec

In ,1958 drug addicts wer
pickefl up and arrested In everj
county in New Jersey with th
exception of Hunterdon, War
ren, Sussex, Somerset, Ocea
Cumberland and Glouceatei
Essex County produced 575 a
rests, Atlantic, 68, Passaic, 5
and Hudson, 39. Arrests
other counties included 8
Bergen; 4 In Morris; 14
Union; 15 In Middlesex; 16
Merwr; 3 In Monmouth; ]
Btfrlington} 4 in Cwnden, an
6 in Salem.

beffirp 1 am 50 years old?
A. You mar have your so-

cial Mourlty earnlnn iword
froten" to protect your own

and your family's rights to
future benefit*. When your
earnings record Is froien, the
period flnrlnj which yon ire
totally disabled for work ll not
counted, and doe« not lower
your average earnings.

Q. How low? must I have
worked under social security to
be eligible for disability pay<
ments, or to have my social ie
curlty record frozen?

A. At least S yean — or,
since social security credits are
counted in units of calendar
quarters of the year, In at least
20 calendar qnarten. The

scured road and
ings.

street cross'

GENEROSITY: — La bo.
mions are on the side of thi

angsls at times despite head:
lines to the contrary.

A 66-acre tract of primeval
forest in Bast Millstone, which
has become a permanent shrine
and center of woodland re-
search, now contains a care-
taker's home through the gen
oroiity of th« United Brother-
hood of Carpenters and Jolnen
of America,

In 1955, the tame union,
through its president, Maurice
A. Hutchinson,

few hardwood forests in
Eastern United States which

quarters of coverage need not s t a t e p i c k e d up 50.04% of th
be consecutive, but they most
all have been during the

lenUtivt sample at the state'i
vqters:
"If the elections for ConjrreM
were bemi held today, which
party would you like to iee
win In your own Concrei-
lional District —the Repub-
lican or the Democratic
Party?"
The following table shows th

statewide results among those
who had an opinion on th
above question, or who, if un
decided, stated towards whicl
party they leaned:

STATEWIDE VOTE FOR
CONGRESSMEN

(House of Representative!)
(Reflstered voters only)

Republican 49%
Democratic 51%
Last November, OOP cand

dates for Congress across th

HouM
SeiU

R
B9.C

D
40.4

ft
It

„ Bl.t U.I I f

S5.1 44.8 9 5

51.4 42.« • I

Elections
1948
ElectlMM
1950
Election!

1952
Election!

1954
Elections 11.2 4SJ S I

1951 . .
Election* ... S8.8 41.2 10 4

195»M

Election! ... S0.M 49.98 S I
TODAY 49.0 51.0 ? %

The New Jersey Poll's final
prediction w u Republican!,
50%; Democrats, So%~« devia-
tion of four hundredth! of one
percent (.04).

Highlight of last November'!
statewide election returns for
Congressmen (House of Repre-
sentatives) is that despite th*
fact that OOP Congressional

(Continued on Page 19)

year period ending with
10-
thell

calendar quarter In which you

the amount of work required j|
win increase slowly.

Q. My company has a com-1
pulsory retirement plan for
those employees who reach age I
65. How early should I visit ||
my social security office.

A. You may file your appH-|
cation up to S months before ||
you retire.

Q. I understand that ill
should file my claim for social

time with mR,tCT\a]8 ourxhftsec
and donated by their unions.

Architects, electricians, ma-
sons and plumbers accepted the
carpenter's invitation to do-
nate their special skills to the
project. Together they demon-
strated that everyone can take
a hand in man's contributing
search for knowledge, because
Rutgers University has used
the woods as a living laboratory
for botany and zoology classes
for nearly 30 years.

POLIO;— New Jersey cannot
afford to have an epidemic of
polio, claims Dr. Roscoe P.
Kandle, State Commissioner of
Health.

should secure injections of
polio vaccine, Dr. Kandle ad-
vises, The danger of a wide-
spread epidemic, leaving death
and crippling in Its Wake, grows
less as the percentage of the
protected population rises, he
s a y s . • • • • . . .

State. H e a l t h Department
turvays show that 36 per cent
of persons in New Jersey under
20 years have had no Salk vac-
cine at all. Another 24 per cent
requite one or two mora Inocu-
lations.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— Retail
fpod prices in New Jerjj»y are
160.9 per cent higher at' the
present time than in August,
1939, the World War II base
period, . , New Jersey's first
underwatqr survey of boaU and

5 In
ment/but

advance of retire-
I have not yet rer

ceived the birth certificate
which I wrote to my home town
several months ago. Should I
wait until it comes? Suppose
it doesn't come?

A. You needn't wait. If you
file your application for bene-
fits now, your social security
office may be able to suggest
some other document which
can be used to prove your age
If a birth certificate appean to
b« unobtainable.

Q. What papers will I need
to take with me when I file my
claim for social security retire-
ment benefits?

A, .Adnx.Hune proof ot your
ace such as » birth certificate,
baptismal certificate, old In-
surance policy or other old rec-
ord showing your age, and your
Form W-2 or income tax re-
turn showing your 1958 Income. I
Also don't forget your social]
security card. j |

Q. I'm a s e l f - e m p l o y e d
gtocet. In addition to my birth

Know Your Representatives
TIM bMt'dtlsan U an active citizen, one who U

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
Information. The best representative is one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONORES8
Senator H. A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfield
Senator Clifford P, Case (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, b. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Frelinghujsen, Jr. (R>. < Fifth

Congressional District), House OfflM Building,
Washington. D. C. Home—Morrlstown. i

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
AiMinblr

William Kurti (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff <D). 180 Lewli Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crablel (D), 38 Highland Drive, MUltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Kutgen University, New

Brunswick
George F. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. <D). 8 Eggen Street. Rout* 9.

New Bninswlok
Joseph R. Costa. (D), 123 Hlllcrut Avenue, Edlion
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowski (D). 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
WUllaa J. Warna XD>, 17* Ualo K M * JBonta... ~

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE f
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

certificate, what evidence of
my earnings will be required
when I file my claim?

A. Bring complete copies af
your 1958 Income tai returns,
Form 1040, and 1040c, which
we prefer to retain In our files,
and a receipt o r °ther evidence
showing wu paid the social se-
curity self-employment tax.

the Mullica River by the State
Department of Conservation

(Continued on Page 19)

GLAMOR GIRCS

JUST PARAGRAPHS

First Ward
Edward Kath (D)

L. Charles Manglon* (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Allbanl (D)
Elmer Dryos (D)

Second Ward
R. Richard Krauts CD)
Leon Blanchard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt <D>

Thomas Coetello (D)
Fifth Ward i

John Evanko (R)
David Miller (R)

BOROUGH; or CABTERET COUNCIL
MAYOR

Edward J. Dolan (D)

COUNCTLMEN

John B. iVZurllla (D)
Walter Sullivan <D) Alex Such
Thomas Mlllk (D> John Hutnik

Adam* Siymbonkl CD)
(D)
(D)

Irish Wit
It's a woman's privilege to

change his mind.
—Irish Digest

The Value of R « « m
For folly, believing all you

hear Is matched only by telling
all you know. —Mason
City (Iowa) Globe-Gazette'.

"NOW try ft,"

The Knowwhynot
Education doesn't guarantee

a man success, but it helps him
give a scientific explanation of
his failure.

—EllavUle (Oa.) Tribune^

This Week's Definition
A bore is one who is here to

dajr and here tomorrow.
Cqunt Down, Los Angeles, Cal.

Aid To Indigestion
Number one best seller in

cannibal country: "How to
Serve Your Fellow Man,"

, —Saturday Review

CowbeUeT
Heard about the bowlegged

cowgirl? She couldn't keep her
calves together.
Jax Air News, Jacksonvill, 91a.

Quick Quip
Ho man U fc eompiet* faltur*

until he begin* disliking men
vtu> suscMd. - I r l i t Diaoit

Buy Stocks NOW
Wait?or

At any time, in any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good buy . . . but
their prospects differ.
Some stocks may promise
capital growth — others,
attractive dividends. Also,
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, 11
you asked us.

It ultimately depends on
you, doesn't it? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you want
to invest — for capital
growth or for dividend
income?

Let's get together un4
talk it over. No obligation,
of course.

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE
Direct Wire to New York—OmpfcU Stock Ticker Senrioe

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 4 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONBOE A. WEIANT, rtesMpnt Partner

\
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Russian 'Nyet' Does Not Surprise
Local Man Who Knows Them Well

FairO
OnM

f'OLONIA TEEN-AGERS ON WEEKEND TRIP — Taking part in a prbgram last weekend sponsored by a similar group
In Grpat Nrrk, I,. I., wrrp the < olonU jounr people nhown above. With them, on the ri|ht. gre Mn. Murray Heller and

Former Army Official]
And Wife Enjoying
JVetc Toivnshp Homo

' CQLONIA - Nothing that j
David H. Hair of Windsor Lane;

reads In the papers about the
difficulties of negotlatintt with!

,the Russians surprises him. |
For six months prior to the

start of the Berlin airlift, he
was head of the economics
division of the American Mili-
tary Government. He sat at s
conference table each Wednes-
day morning,, with the four
Allied governments, and lis-
tened to the Russians say

i -Nyef

"That means 'No.' of course,"
explained Mr. Hair, who has

;lived in Colonia for a year
!and a half. "The Berlin blockade
ireally started in that commit-
tee room-of ours wh*n the Rus-
sian* first started to be ob-
istinate. Finally, when they de-
Wnded that even our G. I.
trains must be stamped withRabbi David Schfinfeld. Among thow making the trip werp Stephen Mandel, Howard Stelnfeld, Martin Roth, Jerry i »•«•••» ""»• v- »•»»•*<•» "•"•

Israel, Stuart Dychtwald. Dolores Arkin, Sherry Heller, Janice Handler. Judy Gold, Jane Kanner, Sheila Gorbis.'Jac- -| their visa, Oen. Clay said no,
qiiellnt Shapiro, Barbara i'rrianf, Carol f'utlpr, I^onard Raumel and rinnald Golpin,

Lodge Members 22 Teenagers Enjoy Visit ftcih Furtado
Attend Seminar With L.I. Jewish Group Is Church Bride
n i A H T * Ml no mimhirc •* ! __— Nine members

of thn Colonla-Rahway lodge,] COLONIA --
B'n»l Brith, participated in the teen-agers from
fifth annual leadership semi-
nar Saturday conducted by the
northern New Jersey Council
of B'nai Brlth at the Irvlngton
House, Irvlngton.

Attending from here were

Community Center were the j l w U t a n c ? u n c i l o f U n l t e d SynR"
guests last weekend of a similar!™111* »|jAmmc«
group of Temple Israel in Great j
Neck, L. I. Theme of the week-

Bernard Dlckman, president of
the local lodge, Morris Pecker-
man, Sam Felngold, Bernard
Zimmel, Michael Levetas, Sam
Sagan, Leonard Chakrln, Jack
Gold, Mike Lemerman. The
seminar, a training and leader-
ihip course for B'nat Brith
lodge officers and committee
heads, provided Information on
organization and administra-
tive techniques u related to
lodge activltlis.

VACATION IN VIRGINIA
•COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Robert E. Brooks, Jr., 41 Mell-
ken Road, are vacationing In
Virginia as guests of Mn.
Broofci' family, The Brook's at the brunch were given by
two daughters art vacationing
with them.

Twenty -two1 joint program, and Jacob Btein: COL/DNIA
Jewish;*1'™ is president of the metro- M a r i e

Miss Cectla

the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Furtado,

and the airlift began "
Mr. Hair's Job then shifted

to working . out" rftqulremrtits
for three million people as to
what could and what could not;
be handled on planes. Wheni

JMr. Hair and his attractive wife!
ireturned to this country in
1950. after five years in Oer-

awarded the
Stamped

daughter o f m a n v ' he W M

"Me!da1 ° ' ^"Me!da1Mr. and Mrs. Edward Furtado, ! < ^ T S l p

Pennsylvania Avenue, Ellza-j0"1 1 V e l l n e 7 P o r n u m " l e

.end was "Jewish Living - -
Theory and Practice."

On Friday evening a skit on
Inter-dating was presented by
Shert Heller, Janice Handler.
Thea Lerner. Don Kolpan, and
Howie Stelnfeld. Saturday af-
ternoon Dolores Ark In and
Stuart Dychtwald spoke on the
dietary laws. Rabbi David
Scheinfeld of Colonia andj A native of Egypt, Mrs. Selz-

Selznicks Leave
For So. America

COLONIA - Mr. and Mm.
Richard Selznlck, 233 Amherst
Avenue, Colonia, left Monday
night from Newark airport for
a visit with Mrs. Selznick's sla-
ter in Brazil.

beth, was married Saturday to
Lee Silva, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lino Sllva, 61 Conduit Way.

V
"

Rabbi Mordecal Waxman of thp
host congregation in Great
N«ek mo4n«tad ttaas* -talks.

During the social Saturday
night Carol Kotler, Jack Sha-
piro and Barbara Urdang did
dance numbers. Stephen Man-
del conducted the services Sun-
day morning. Farewell remarks

Betsy Dolgin of Great Neck
who acted as chairman of the

2 Reliable Names...

of life to
Native! of Dixie

_ „ ., , . , The Hairs, both natives
Rev. Baling, assistant pa«- i s o u t h e r n e r s , n a v e a k o l l v e d t w o

tor, performed the ceremony at: y e a r s l n B r M l l i b u t a r e c o m .
Immaculate Conception Church|plet<.ly c o t l k n t T l t h t h e l r n r w |
Elizabeth and the reception h o m e l n C o ] o n l a w h l c h M r

Hair, a practicing: architect ln!

Newark, designed himself.
Asked what an architect)

strives for when he designs his|
own home, Mr. Hslr grinned. j _

"I feel I got a lot for myj
mony, I got simplicity, and Ii'~

011(1 av
ISELIN • Hii

Ion acts, ninf i iri.
and adults, t.«, h
With B vai'irlv ,
foods, Will |)r";i|]

features at n1(.
County Pair M,,,'
Saturday from :[
at the St. O<v!i,,

Thousands f,,,,,
ship and m
tend thp fniv
Is tonsldeirrt I,I,,
standing fair. ,,;

ArcordlriR tn H*
pastor of Bt. re,
rector of the fWl

tractions win be ••
ca Bo(tues,"0;uii
chase, Jimmy cvr
Juggling tern; T
acrobntlr an,: j , , ,
his wonder dm'.
his fourth nppi,,]
Panroast and }.-k

j .The booth-; ,l:

"will be mamii (I
workers from n.,
parish, all UIK1I-I

of Rev, Wilns

Wonarnry r!
fair nre Thnm ; l s

Pftfr Srhmirtt, '!
mlUMTnon: Ar.ri;
Francis C. Kn>y
Frnnk MitM;n,ili-

•O'Neill and l)i K
| Climax of
(Saturday niu

IDR for twn c

!!„•.

was held at Club Linrose, Lin-
den.

SCHWARTZLJ

Your ASSURANCE
of INTEGRITY!

nick has not seen her sister,
Mrs. Gamil El-6ouss, for 12
years

The Selznicks planned toj
stay in Miami, Fla., for two
days and then take off for
Brazil today. They will arrive
In that country tomorrow.

Mrs, Selznlck said they plan
to visit with her sister for three
weeks and then go on to visit
in Rio DeJaneiro, Montevideo, I
Buenos Aires and in Venezuela
for another two weeks.

The Selznicks1 three children
are "staying home with ah aunt
and housekeeper.

EAST, WEST, HOME'S BF.ST — That's what Mr. and Mn. David Hair, who have lived In
Europe and South America, feel about their new home in Colonla on Windsor Lane off
Sherwood Road. They are shown above against the story-and-a-half fireplace vhlmntj
of white-washed bloofc in the teen-age playroom. Wood-carvlnfts they brought from Ger-
many hang on the chimney wall as they look over plant for additional roomi for the

house,

c a s e - d have to escape Iby

got spaciousness," he says.
Mrs. Hair loves their new

home for the ease with which

foot. But it all calmed down
again, as tilings usually do."

This charming

Jeanine Sonnenberg
To Wed Fords Man

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Me Olynn, 88 Edward
Street, have announced the
engagement of Mrs. Me Glynn's
daughter. Jeanine Adair Son-
nenenberg, to JBseph G.Romer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Romer, 31 Sixth Street, Fords.

Mies Sonnenberg graduated
in June from Woodbrldge High
School. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate of Perth _ Amboj;, High
School ana Misemployed by the
Joe Romer Trophy and BporU
Center, Metuchen.

VISITING IN ENGLAND
COLONIA — Mrs. MeWin

Klein, 58 Drake Place, left by
j plane from Idlewlld airport last
weekend to visit her parents
ID L o n d o n , England. The
Kleins' two children went with
her. Mr*. Klein was a 0 ,1; war
bride and this U her first trip
home since she came to thli
country.

MRS. LEE SILVA

Given ln marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of embroidered tulle over taf-
feta with long sleeves and
bouffant skirt. Her Illusion veil
fell from a cap of embroidered
lace and pearls.

Miss Dolores Furtado was
maid of honor for her sister
and Miss Bernlce Purtadb, an

According to Size

SIMPLEX FLEXIES are nationally
recognized for their excellence . . .

They are carefully fitted at
SCHWARTZ'S, a family shoe
store where accurate fitting
has been a tradition for over
38 years!
Your Child ALWAYS Leaves Schwartz's
Wearing the CORRECT Shoe and She!

• AeounW Records Kept <rf Tour Child's 11M.
• Reminder Cards lent (pr Fret Slie Cheek-up*.
• Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

- -SAVE!- -
By Driving to Our Highway

Showrooms

OVER 3J DISPLAYS
Expert Ad-rice and

Workmanship

FURNITURE
UNPAINT£O
Open 7 Days—9 to 9

Himes Beautiful, Inc.
(Slaci 1932)

Bt. # 1 , Avenel, N. i.
jMt North of Woodtriti*

CloTuluf
ME 4-3500 — 24-Hr. Service

so many northerners are now
moving to Florida, he caUs him-
self "Wrqng Way Corrigan."

other sifter and Joan
Scutiere, Union, cousin of the
bridegroom, were bridesmaids.

Roger Sllva, brother of th
bridegroom, was best man an
ushers were Philip Scutiere,
Union, cousin of the bride-
groom and William Gawaleo
Clark. .

Theresa Judge, Elizabeth,
godchild of the bride, was
flower girl and Wayne Cuper-
wich, Irvington, cousin of th<
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Silva is a graduate
Battln High School, Kllzabett
and Is employed by the Vart.
Typer Corporation Newark,

Mr. Sllva is a graduate of $1
Benedict's Preparatory Schoo
and Lincoln Technical Insti-
tute, Newark. He is in business
with his father in Colonla.

After a trip to Bermuda, th
couple will reside ln Rahway.

OPEN
FRIDAY

EVENINGS
TILL 0

3t".If

'One of New Jeney't Finest Shoe Store$'

Schwartz Shoes
1519 Main Street, Rahway

For the gift «h«'i
ture to welcomd

Qlve her u fresh, lovely
bouquet, a captivating
corsage or a plant ln
beautiful bloom . . but
do give her flower*,
on any and every
occasion I

Flower Shop
3M Amber Ait., MI 4>llS6

ONCE BITTEN, TWICE SHY
Huntingdon, W. Va. — Afte

a man he arrested bit him o
the nose, Marlln Mitton, a fei
eral revenue agent, resigned.

ie can -cure-for it without woman
•fvants. Though all on one
oor, the bedroom wing with
ree bedrooms, is completely

;parated from the rest of the
ouse. A beautiful. 18x20
teen-age room" that rises
ne-and-a-half stories high
as been planned for the Hair's
aughters, Oleta, 11. and Karin,
lfe. an adopted German child.
"We expect to add three more

oiks," the Colonia architect ex-
ilalns. "To me there's nothing
orse than the whole family

and serene
German,

BpaniBh and Portugese, has no
regrets for the servantless JJIe
in suburban U.S.A.

Glad to be Home'
"Certainly, there's a glamor

and ease to such living abroad,"
she continues, "But there's al-
ways the feeling that you're
not home, that your're Just
marking time. And we never
wanted to bring up our daugh-

Bride of Michael Baloga

As a room mother at Colonla
School 2 and 16 and as a de-
voted worker for the Colonia

laving to carry on quite dif- branch of the Perth Amboy
rent interests all in the same Hospital Guild, Mrs. Hair prac-
vlng-room. Old and young't lces w h a t s h e Preaches.
toth need to get away from
»ch other, occasionally, while
till under the same roof."

Was Architect
Mr. Hair practiced archltec-

ure for 20 years ln Winter fishing
ark, Fla., before moving Tiorth

Both Hairs feel they have had
enough of night clubs to last
them a life-time, and they
much prefer working on their
beautiful new home and going

Not to mention caring for the
n d j o Europe^ Amused at how small army of cats and kittens

that have the run of the house
Two mother cats with a total
between them of 10 kittens 1»

The H*irt were married hrtlwctlfTfen^'tally.
Brazil during the war, and Mrs.
Hair,.says that when they final-

moved to Colonla from a
mall apartment in Belleville

year ago is the first time she
vas completely unpacked since
,944.

"Not only were we the first
Americans to be married ln the
Brazilian stale of Amazonas,'
she reminisces, "We were two
North Americans In South
America, married under Inter-
national law In Portugese by a
Brazilian judge with a Jewish,|
Interpreter an«J five witnesses
from five different states in the
U.S.A."

A tall, ruggedly handscrr.r,
man, Mr. Hair went to Brazil!
to work building airports and]/
roads when the British were
developing an alternative oper-
ation ln case Rommel's African
offensive should succeed. Pol-
lowing this, he was given a job
deep ln the Matto Grosso Jungle
to expedite the procurement of
raw rubber for the war effort.

"It was quite an experience
lor ,a young southern bride,"
Mrs. Hair_ says with a smile.
"The governor at the st,ate of
Para gave me a new revolver as'\
a farewell present before we
went Into Matto Qrosso. That's
great head-hunter country and
I was the first American wom-
an, and only blond, they'd ever
seen. One night when the na-
tives were en the verge of an
up-rising, our servants dyed my'
hafr black and stained my face

COLONIA Miss Eileen
lizabeth Sipos, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph E. Sipos,
85 Washington Avenue, was
married Saturday to Michael
Baloga, son of the late Ma. and
Mrs. Nicholas Baloga, b2
lharles Street, Sewaren.
Rev. Vincent M. Lenyi per-

formed the double-ring cere-
mony, read the Papal Blessing
which was bestowed on the
couple, and celebrated the Mass
at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, Woodbrldge.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a prin-
cess gown of silk peau de sole
embellished ln Alencon lace,
with a portrait neckline and
bow-accented back, extending
Into a chapel train. Her veil of
illusion was held by a cap of
peau de sole petals and em-
broidered Alencon lace. She
carried a cascade of carnations,
feather carnations and ivy.

Miss Joan 8ipds was maid of
honor for her sister and Ulu
Margaret Baloga, sister of the
bridegroom, was bridesmaid

A graduate of Woodbridge
H i g h S c h o o l and Packard

offered something challenging,
who knws? we might be off
to the Arctic Circle!

"Between cats and children
and fixing th« house, we could-
n't be busier or happier," con-
cludes Mrs. Hair. "We're here
to stay, I think, though with
my husband I never really Junior College, New York, the
know. Now if he were to be Bride was formerly employed

by Gener&l Coating Company
Woodbridge.

Mr. Baloga is a graduate of

|Plans
| For Ball I

COLONIA A c
Ionia residents. u\,r •
have been active u:\ • , •
Fallows Leasuc h.r. - •<'
eral meetings !at« :•• , ,:,
formation o[ a bn-
next summer for be.; .•.•••.•
range of 13 to 16 ;..,.:•

"Little League '.-,:•! ,
organizations, lv,
name, all limit 11.- ::.-< .'.
youngsters from c t • •,, •
years old." oxpia, t r
Donnelly. ore nf tiv .:.•,
parents. "A group •' ,.
feel that older boy;. .• \ ,
four years age brack.; ?:

Bfi fond of basrhi. ;,:.••
even more in need •••: :
tlve. organized *{]•:.••• w •,
ity."

The Colonia pa,:,:
been told that SIK I:
boys' league, the Ba>
has been operatim ::
and Hopelawn, bg: '';. .••
such flub for Colo:,:n !

Present^ plans c.iii '.••-.
txatlon fnr the \\< >. !
some time in Octoh>: •.
termine the actual i:u;:.
boys of that HRC In Cn',>:.,
would be interested Sr
details will be marti-r.ij1

according to Mr. U•:;..•'.'.'•
full portlculars «;'.'. N1

Also working wit':: '•!-
nely are Carl Laniv;1

Getz, Al San 0.:"- :r >
Oeorge Esposito

MRS. MICHAEL BALOGA

ie same high school and the
Missouri School of Mines, Uni-
versity Qf Missouri. Rolls. Mo.
where he was a member of
Sigma Nu Fraternity. He Is
employed as a meta41urgfe*l
engineer by ITE Circuit Break-
er Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Alter a tour of Canada, Mr.
and Mn. Baloga will reside in
Haddonfleld.

D-T-

FREE DELIVERY! — FU 1-0100 — FREE DELIVERY

NOW OPEN!
SPIRIT SHOP

5 6 5 Inman Avenue «...<«•» Colonia
Phone FU 1-O1O0 PHIL PKCK.

LIQUORS - APERITIFS - CORDIALS - PREPARED COCKTAILS

Kredrlo'i In Railway
Now Featuring

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

FREUBIC8
MAY SPECIAL!

Cut, Wash, Bestyle,
P«rmanent and Set

Reg. $15.00

All Permanent Waves

rOUB aUBJDEESSSEB
159 Elm Are., B*bw» ru B-#MI - ru

NIEDBIC u d SBVtN Clplblt Kali IMlitti to bri i I«u

"WINES & BEERS of 25 Nations"
FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

10,100 Cans and Bottles of
ICE COLD BEER, ALWAYS!

Come ln liiir
browse . . . We have wlut you want! Be mire and visit o>"

Accessory and Oourraet Department.

^^ "YOU RING - WE BRING" - Free Delivery at All Times!

OPO) » A, ML TO It P. ML VftEB PABX»G

FREE DELIVERY! -Rl 1-0100- FREE DELIVERY
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Exhibits Re<"ly for Kid's Party? GOP Plans
Tomorrow

The closing pro-
, tn, of the vacation Bible

f(.|,,,,,l of Our Redeemer Luther-
an cimnii will be held tomor-
']llrt rveniiiK at 7:30 at School
l,j I'nid Avenue and Main
sin it wlieie classes have been
'lii.|(l during the past two weeks.

one hundred and sixty-five
enrolled In the

,.1,,-ACS whtrh Included learning
nnd trading Bible stories

,,,,'d pnssai?rs. Theme of the
',.,,, ion w«s "Going God's Way.'

i.;;,rh child had his own work
l,,,oic and project package
i[in,llwnrk of the pupils will
I,, displayed and each depart-
i,,rni, will give a demonstration
of wlint, has been taught to the
p:<i cnts nt tomorrow's program

m addltton to taking home
I,,, project, each pupil who has

Troop 63 Now Caterers

a pro-
three

FORD8 — Members of Olrl
3cout Troop 63, ,Our Lady of
?eacc Neighborhood, have
)rlglnated a novel way of mak-
ng money to ffnance
rased trip to Mexico
'ears from now.

The girls are catering chil-
ren's parties In the aren. plan-

Ung the affair's, supervising
'he games, doing dishes and
olcanlng up the parly room
after everything 1» over, all for
a nominal fee, which will be
saved for the trip.

Local residents are Invited
to call the leader Mrs John
Malnwarlng, LI 8-4877, co
leader, Mrs. Charles Riblnsky,
HI 2-4808 or Mr*. James Shaw,
84 Burnham Drive, LI 9-2833,
;o make arrangements for the
roung ladles' services.

Troop members are Ann Ri-

MalnwarliiR, Paula Costello,
Kathy Shaw, Nancy Vobel,
Mary Beth Molnar, Mnry Ann
Kovacs and Bernlre
wltz.

nt least five days wll
,,rr ivf ft certificate of recogni-

Tiie Iwinners department for
4. ;i ;inri fi-year-olds, was di-
, , r n (I by Mrs. Llnne Harris and
Mi'.. Nicholas Boelhower assist
Hi hv Miss Barbara Boelhower

Mujica and Mrs
•Ilimniis Springer.

The prlmnry department for
7 nul 8-year-olda was ltd by
Mr;,. Nicholas Procoplo, Mrs.
\V.iller Rledel and Mrs. Vlcto
I'.mek assisted by Miss Marilyn
N TV, Mrs. Jack Welles and Mrs.

Heston.
Mrs. William Kocsls, Mrs. A.

CiillnhHn, Miss BodilSkov, Mrs.
AllM-rt Perry, ' Mrs. Charles
Wmlenklre and Mrs. Charles
Huidnsh led the junior depart-
mnit assisted, by Miss Diane
Miidsen. Miss Marlene Soren-
FCII, Miss IXJIS Ryder, Miss Pat
Monroe and Miss Linda Pry.

Mrs. Harry Cooper and Mrs
Clyde Jordim were In charge of

seniors; Mr« Howard Mo-
rn; kn and Miss Belsoh Jordan

:• secretarial assistants, Rob-
iil Koscls
Mrs. Hans

blnsky. 'Kathy Lewis, Mary

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS
By MRS. LESTFR KRESS
55 Iimtitrm Terrace, Ford*

LI 8-221S

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bal
samo entertained twenty two

from Fords, Nixon and
Highland Park at a buffet sup
per Slid gathering Saturday
night. Daughter Joann cele
brated her seventh birthday

a party W e d n e s d a y
Guests included Jackie am
Janet Rustic, Debby and Don
na Kolbenheyer, Mlchele Amo
dlo, Denlse Colette, John Solo-
wlnskl, Patty Velardl, Cam
Barajas, Susan Evangellsta

was projectionist;
Erickson was In

Sandy Purla and Debby Frel
llch,

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Streit.
Taras Drive, entertained <at a
family party Sunday to mark
the third birthday of twin sons,

Fords Resident
Weds Boro Girl

FORDS - Miss Phyllis Ann
Sorrento, daughter of Mr mid
Mrs. Philip Sorgento, 1S7 Dur-
ham Avenue. Metuchen. wns
married Saturday to John S

nn, Jr.. son of Mr a id
Mrs. Salman, 10 Safran Ave-
nue, at St. Francis Church,
Metuchen.

Rev. Francis Foley officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

Given In rnarrlage by her
father, the bride %ore a sown
of white organza ffnd Chantll-
y lace over Ice blue satin and

crown headnlece attached
a tiered veil. 3he carried

an orchid, roses, carnations and
:ypsophlla.

Miss Barbara Sovgento, Tren
ton, was maid of honor for her
sister and grldesmalds were
Miss OlKa Gamero, Honduras,
Miss Joyfle Yovlno, Metuchen
»nd Mtos MsdeHne Gudeiinis,
New York. Carol Ann White
and Karen Horvath were flow-
er girls. .

Ronald Kalman, Fords, was
best man rer nis Brother and
ushers were Robert Estok,
Perth Amboy, Gerald Sorgento
Metuchen and William Grund
Statcn Island. •

The bride Is a graduate of
Metuchen High School and
Glassboro State Teachers' Col-
lege. She Is a teacher In the
Edison schools.

Fall Fete
FORDS — Members of thr

Second Ward Republican Club
will hold a smorgasbord supper
September 14 in lieu of an
opening fall meeting according
to platis made Monday at thr
closing meeting of the season
at FnwPs Hall. King George
Road.

Although there .will be no
August meting, Mrs. Carl Maler,
ways and means chairman, will
appoint and meet with members
of her committee to prepare
and serve the smorgasbord,
which will be served to the pub-
ic at a nominal fee.

The affair was arranged as a
jupper

g
result of the buffet
served to members and fuests
at the Installation' meeting In
June, At that time the home
made specialties of the members
—lasagna, baked beans, ham,
coleslaw and potato salad —jj
were served and enjoyed Im-
mensely.

Mrs, Maler announced a simi-
lar menu with some additions
will be planned and Invited the
residents of the area to bring
their entire families for supper!
>n September 14,

Alter the meeting the fifty
members present enjoyed a film
on natural gas, presented by
;he Bergen Film Corp,

• of serving and John Wa- ! P a u l Michael and David Law-
di'iiklee, Roger Jensen a n d r e n c e -nd

Adams were responsi-
ble for arrangements.

Farznk*Danghter
liaptized in Amboy

FORDS Jerrllyn Beth

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peters
were hosts at a barbecue Sat'
urday to celebrate their 20th

Mr. Kalman Is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
Is attending Monmouth College,
West Long Branch. A Navy
veteran, he is employed by thi
American Stores.

After a trip to England, Hoi
and, Germany, Belgium, Aus
tria, Italy and France, th
couple will reside In South Am
boy.

Flank. Infant daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs. Stephen Faczak, 27
" st William 8treet, was bap-
ti/.ri at St. Michael's Church
~<rtli Amboy with Rev. Daniei

iako officiating.
Mrs, John Deffler and John1

lifl'Miy, Fords were th« child's
fixmsors.

The F'acMkn
t.'-i1 ceremony

*'ir home.

wedtttrrj • Biinlversmy. Onwrtt
included Mr. and Mrs John
Buday and daughter, Mary El-
len and Mr. and Mrs. Balazs

Picnic Set
At Center

i FoRl.W Rnmot chapter.
(H'niu Urlth Women, with incm-
ibrrs of Slnni chapter, Cotoniiv;:

' Crunford: Avlvali,
Amboy and the Linden

iRosrilr nnd Westfield chapters,
iwlll sponsor R picnic for pi\-
jilents of the Diagnostic Center,
iMcnlo ParK, next Thursday.
j The proRi'Hin Is directed by
|lhe state volnnlniy cnnrdlniUor
jof the New Jersey Stnte Asso-
jclatlon (or Meutnl Hrultl-'-? Inc
iA tnnvlp will be shown nftnr
11 he picnic for the boys nnd
the idrls will enjoy a binao
garni

i Local chairman itie Mrs.
JBernnrd Lf-vltt and Mrs, Alec
Blumenfeld. president of the
chapter.

Refreshment* and prizes will
jbe provided by'the B'nnl Brlth
Women.

To Fee
250 Her*

FORDS The first l*rg«-
vnW mass ffcdlng and reglltrt"
tlnu pxerctsr.s nf Civil Defen»
mrt Dlsnstir Control forctt In
t)v siren «lll ho held MQtii
RI K.n-dfi Pink.

Feeding demonstrations ha
been made with nnd for C.
:md I), C. personnel at n couolt
•I iioin's in the edunt.y. Biil 1
inn« operations to take pl»
M"nr'ay will cover L
•nmib'Ts nnd
Forrts Lions C

Th" Weod
1) C. pprsin
demonstration to show the '
|r?.pnb«lt|ps of It* unlti lUUUte '
^'isas'fr ron^ltions.
I The program was arrange^
I with the collaboration Of
T.ifayettp W Llvlnuston, form--
«r Woodbridge C. D. and D. C.

FORDS — Albeit J. Cpralo.lheOd. and now coordinator Of
hns been uppolntrd chnlrmanithe county organtutlon,

ALBERT I. ( f,IU I.O

Cerulo to Head
Chest Campaign

Of the I960 Rarltah Bny United
Red Feather Campaign, It was
announced today by Edward
J. Patten, president of the Rarl-
tan Bny Community Chest, [the siKht by C. D. and D. C.

The drive which will take welfare personnel, will Include.

Art Department
Wins 2nd Prize

FORDS — The art depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of
Fords have received a letter
'rorn Mrs. Julia Scalelcher, state
press book chairman of the
American Artist Professional
League, thanking the group for
material sent to her concerning
publicity for American Art
Week.

The New Jersey State federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs Art De-
partment Pressbook was a\8tard-
ed second prize at the natlwna
competition in New York,

Indonesian a r m y
stronger national role.

hints

HUSBAND AND WIFE TEAM: Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Markrl, above, are new additions to thr Perth Amboy General
Hospital staff. Mr. Markel is taklnfc a year's assignment at
administrative resident and Mrs. Market. & rrgfstcred f urae,

has been assigned to tjie North Ward.

Husband and Nurse Wife
Join Hospital Together

Peters, Sr., Flemlngton; Mr
and Mrs. Ous Peters and
daughter, Sandra and Mr. and
Mrs. Balazs Peters. Jr., and
daughter, Darlene, Manville;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Doktor
and sons, Gerald and Steven,
Edison; Mr. and Mrs. Steven

De Sordi-North Wedding
Held at Lady of Peace

FORDS — MIM Helen Marie After a trip the couple will

were
at a

«fter
dinner at

Atlantic City Trip

Saturday for Club
FORDS — Members of the

ii ds Women's Democratic Club
[ will meet at School 7. King

' >«nyc Road, for a trip to At-
iilr City on Saturday.
The chartered bus will leave
'"• school at 9 A.M. and mem-
•:s are urged to be prompt.
Meetings will resuttw in Sep-

tember.

•.,!.,„„. ITD 4 .. —Michelle Inve
lZ VB•Ttest0Ibf Mr. and Mr.,reform.

PERTH AMBOY - From
Pittsburgh and Toronto, via
California and Chicago, By this
far-flung route two young
health careerists have arrived
for a year of work' at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

On July 1 Charles Arthur
Markel began a year's assign-
ment as administrative resident

Perth Amboy General Hos-
tal. As part of a course at
orthwestern University In
hicago leading toward a mas-
;r's degree In hospital admin
itration he will spend a year
ssisting in hospital manage-
ent and carrying out projects

Mrs. Steven Kovacs and chil-
dren, Gall and Steven, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kaplan and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Chlecuto, Fords and Professor
John Magyar and Rev. Albert
Gajdos, Perth Amboy.

—Susan Malcolm, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mal-
colm, celebrated her birthday
at a family party.

-Iris Sablatsky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sablatsky,
celebrated her fifth birthday
Friday with a party for her
friends.

—Michelle Inverso, daughter

North, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John T. North was
married Saturday to John De
Sordi, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
QeSordl. Nutlex

reside at 17 Hill Street. Belle-
ville.

"RIDE WITH PRIDE
IN A CLEAN CAR"

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
KAIIVVAY AVENUE

VVOOUBRIDGE

N DAILY and SllNUAV

In-
_ verso, celebrated her fifth

birthday with a party Thursday.
Guests were Diane Paulauskas,
John and Mary Ann Heeney,
| Donna and Karen Schaupp,
Buddy, Laurie and Margaret
Mary Conyack. Billy Hoffman,
Mui-tln Bartoccl. Connie and
Putty Hill, Fords; Pat Blnetti
Clink, and Carmel and Ginger
Inverso.

Mr and Mrs Anthony Ciara-
valo and Frank Inverso, Brook-

Rev. Samuel Constance, as
slstanl pastor, performed the
double ring ceremony and cele-
brated the Nuptial Mass at

Lady of Peace Church.
The bride, who resides with

her brother-in-law and sister
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hen-
drlcks, 20 DeOrasse Street,1

was given in marriage by Mr.
Hendrlcks.

She wore a gown of erri-
broldered nylon tulle and her
fingertip veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a cpronet of or-
ange blossoms. She carried a
cascade of white roses.

• MUs • Thsrssa*. Hyne&, Fords,
was maid of honor and Miss
Patricia Hendrlcks, the bride's
niece, was bridesmaid.

Felix Christopher, Nutley,
was best man and ushers were
Ralph DeSordl, brother of the
bridegroom, Donald Marese and
William Marese, Nutley.

A graduate of Henry Snyder
High School, Jersey City, the
bride is employed by Western
Electric Company, - "

Mr. DeSordl Is a graduate of

Printed Pattern obtaining a bachelor's degree In
business administration serve* Northwestern

9354
WAIST

as outpatient admitting
s • Mo

officer
Pittsburgh s • Montefiore

Hospital. Later i» becama su-
ervisor of administration of

the .'Miners Hospital Associa-
ion in Washington, D. C. In
.957 some California friends

lyn, were evening guests and ,
weekend guests were Mlehele's Nutley High Sohool and a

Thomas
L. I.

Mr.
Marrone,

and Mrs.
Hlcksvllle,

Phone

VFW Auxiliary Plans
'Fish Fry' Tomorrow
HOPELAWN — Members of

the Ladies' Auxiliary, Hope-
lawn Memorial Post,
will'hold a fish fry Wnv
night at the
James Street.

ME 44333

veteran of two years service in
the U.S. Army. He is also em-
ployed by the Western Electric
Company.

Tlie annual post and auxiliary
icnic will be held August 16 «t

Do Jll 3aitl,
Throughout

Widdletex County

Civic Group Sponsors
Swim Party August 1
FORDS — Roosevelt Estates

Chic As/qciatjpn wyi take over
>wthe fwfirirnlng' pool a t ' The

Pines, Metuchen, for a summer
swimming party to be held
August 1 from 7 P, M.

All members are Invited and
are promised an evening of un-

entertalnment according
to Mrs. Ira Dinnerman, enter

chairman of the

Girl Scout News

Printed Pattyra *354; Misses'
Waist men 24, 25,Xfi«, 36, 'ik
Site 28 takes 3 yards 39-inch

Send Thirty-fiv« centi in joins
for this puttern — add 10 cents
for each pattern for IIrat class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspape
Pattern Dept., 232 Weat 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainl
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE
8IZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Betrothal Told
At Dinner Party

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Walkowlnk. Perth Amboy,
announce the engagement of
;the|r daughter, Patricia Ann,
to Gerald Michael Seaman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sea-
man, 79 Linden Avenue, at a
dinner party at the Log Cabin, H o p P l a w n , ,„„„_ K e a s b e y ,

Bfflns at 5
ReRistratlon will

P.M.
start at 5,'g

P.M. and the feeding will start
at 6. The food, all prepared on

plnec In th* fall will ba the
eighteenth annual campr.ic+i
on betudf of 12 local agencies
that provide recreation^ health,
family and children services In
Avenel. Carternt. Colonia, Fords,

Woodbrldge
A graduate of Pertti Amboy

High School, Miss.Walkowiak
ts employed by tfie Berg Agency.
Metuchen.

Mr. Seaman Is a graduate of
St, Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and is attending Syra-
cuse University, where he
majoring In commercial art.

Madison Township. Perth Am-
boy Port Reading,- SnyrevlHe.
Sewaren, South Amboy, and
Woodbrtdte.

In announcing Mr. Ceruto's
acceptance of the post, Mr. Pat-
ten hailed ills devotion and
loyalty to the cause ot the help-

nvited him to go west and he
secured a position in the busi-
ness department of Hollywood
Presbyterian Hospital. Another
California assignment followed
as manager of the Airport
Medical Center In Los Angeles.

Meanwhile, In Toronto, Can-
ada, six young ladles were
graduating from the school of
nursing at Toronto East Gen-
eral Hospital and deciding to
Seek work in California. One
of them, Marie Miller, a native
of Sunderland, Ontario, joined
the nursing staff at Hunting-
ton Memorial Hospital in
dena, California.

June Ann Dickson's
Engagement is Told flamPat»n

less and needy and declared
that Mr. Cerulo's background
and leadership would prove In- . T-I.WIH onft
valuable to the Red Featheri™":,1*011 D e W l t t a n d

Malloy:

fresh ranked stew, fresh
corn bread, canned peaches,
coffM «nd tea-

Mrs. Mayfred Loveland, to-
rector and Miss Qrace Huber,
deputy director, C. D. and D. C.
welfare operation* for Woo8-

wlll supervise the poe.^
paration and serving of till
meal. — -

Demonstration Ret
Demonstrations of B n u n * «

of phases of Civil Defense and
Disaster Control will be staged
as follows:

Radio and telephone com-
munication, Prank Baumgart-

isslgned by the director, An-
hony W. Eckert.

Born in Johnstown, Pa,, Mr,
«arkel attended the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh and after

HOPELAWN - Mrs. Norman
Dlckson, 8 Lee Street, an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, June Ann, to Rich-
ard Joseph Denes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Denes, 748
Hanson Avrnue, Perth Amboy.
Miss Dlckson is the daughter
also of the late Mr. DlckBon.

Miss Dlckson Is* a graduate
of Woodbridge High School.
Mr. Denes is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
is a senior at Monmouth Col-
lege, West Long Branch.

Charles and Marie met in
California and were mayried
there in August, 1958. Shortly
after, .they moved to Chicago
so that Charles could matricu-
late & master's degree at

KINDNESS PAYS
Topeka, Kan. — A Topeka

teenager, George Anderson, 17,
noticed that time had expired
on two downtown parking

"At this moment" he said,
"when this part of Middlesex
ountv is growing by leaps and
ounds and we must raise more
unds to provide more services
o more Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
ind there are more broken
amily situations and health
reakdowns, we are proud to

have this dedicated lender as
ur general chairman."
In accepting the chairman-

ihlp, Mr. Cerulo said:
"I accept this honor and re-

ponsibility as a measure of
deep concern for the welfare
of our neighbors, our families,

Mrs. Markel a
nurse hap joined the staff of
Perth.Anjboy General Hospital
and has been assigned to the
North Ward.

The couple is making their
home In Perth Amboy.

meters. He didn't know th
owners, but mserled a pehn

registered l n e a c h m e t e r to M V t h e m
i of n rf i\# . . . . . . *

Bj MRS. STANLEY FLORKY
274 Avene! Street, Avenel

ME-4-5529
Four Iselin Brownie Troops

leld a candlelight fly-up cere-
mony with
as follows:

Troop 9,

girls participating

Sharon Johnson,
Carol Junls, Judith Jewkes,
Gail Ann Macheskey;

Troop 11)2, Linda Barber
Deane S h a u 1; Troop 103,
Margie Wood;

Troop 104, Lorraine Anto-

,iucci, Kathleen Burns, Peggy
Clough, Patricia Cowman, Bon>
nie Daniels, Lillian Oirgintl

getting tickets.
But Topeka has an ordinance

prohibiting the depositing of
coins In a meter to extend
parking time past the legal
limit, so Anderson got himsel
arrested,

Nonetheless, City Attorney
Carl Zimmerman decided that
the evidence against Anderson
was insufficient, and dropped
the charge.

our children and our youth.
Throughout the country, all of
us live in better communities
because of services provided by
Institutions like the Salvation
Army. YMCA, YMHA, KlddUs
Camps and Visiting Nurses and
other."

BANK LIQUIDATION
Cairo — The Iraqi Govern

ment has ordered the Uqulda
tlon of the French eommercla.1
bank in'Baghdad as a show, of

Kathleen Hagedorn, Linda solidarity with the, Algerian
Hess, Angellka Holier, Luara
Playter, Patricia Schneider,
Susan Schreiber, Gall Shlpman
and Joan Schott.

A new intermediate troop

will be formed In the fall with

Mrs. Val Johnson as leader and

the former Prowriles as mem-

bers.

rebels.
Baghdad radio said the ban!

was given six months to liqul
date Its business,

R.A.D.E.F. (radiological d»-;
fense). Mrs. R, Talt and Mrl."
William Dambach:

Mass Feeding, Mrs. Walter
Zlrpolo; Registration and In-
formatlsn, Miss Huber: Flr j t
Aid, St. John's First Aid Squad;

Disaster Vehicles, Wood-
bridge and Edison C. D. and
D. C: Water transportation,
New Jersey National Guard;

Supply transportation, Rari-
tan Arsenal and^ Auxiliary Po- •
lice, Joseph Slpos, liaison of-
ficer and Edward Stas, director.

Guests will Include Towwhlp
officials, representatives Of the

Miss Marlene Treger
Awarded Scholarship
FORDS — Miss Marlene Tre-

ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Treger, 75 Brandy-
wine Road, Lafayette Estates,
has been awarded a full tour
year nursing scholarship at St
Francis Hospital School of
Nursing, Trenton.

Miss Treger is a June gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy.

Announcement of the award
to Miss Treger WAS made by
Mrs, Frank J. Black, president
of the Dioce-san Council of
Parochial PTAs, Trenton.

Advance Of Science ,
Now, they've got a machine

that handle's a million wor* S
minute, Sort of an electronic
mother-in-law. — Basemaker,
Roosevelt Roads, IMerto Rico

Withholding
for some.

tax found low

American Red Cross and coun-
and municipal CD. andJXC.

fflcers from nearby area*.

T.V. REPAIR

3.50

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
163 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS

Phone — HI 2-1067

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WQODBRJDGE, N. J. „„

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS ,

,; Q EDISON T p ^ p H ^ I ^ W J B B.;fiAt$N
To be sent to:

NAME. ........—. •-,

TOWN -..u.—^™™™

IF MONEY
IS AN OBJECT
LOOK AT .

/ /,
ti

BYSTUDEBAKES

ADDRESS

-

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 40125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO-IT-YOURSELF

Look what happens when you buy a Î ark Way W^gonl You start by
saving on price—it's America's lowest priced station wagon with a full
sized interior. ̂ ^ And then you keep right on savingl For example-
economy, Just recently in the South African Mobitgas Run, The Lark
"6" kdflW American can with an amazing 24,69 miles-per-gallon, J ^
Classic Lark styling is designed to minimize yejar-to-year depreciation.
Interiors are upholstered in handsome, easy-toore-for vinyls and
fabrics. ̂ ^ Fun drive The Lark at your Studebaker dealer1* today-
and look at all models.-.You'H see why it's winning friends everywhere!

GREINER FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 - AUGUST P. QBEINER, Director

44 Green Street
Woodbridqe

Discover what you'll saw at

YOUR STUDEBAKER DEAIJKR'S- I'ODAYI

myirtbwtheEESf?-iha8y*o*9
^SSSiiSSS: little m^butit'smrthtbediihtoce. ;

• Mon.andFri.8;Q0to5:30 • Tues., Wed,,andThurs.8:00to5:00 • SatBflOtoltoon [

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbrldgi

THE 8TUDKBAKER TRUCKS . ..THEY COST L3588. TOO I j
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SEWAREN NOTES
tended the birthday party of n family part; at the
her grandson. 3arv, son of Mr Braza home followed the cere-

SUntilaus MUos. Sponsors were
the btby's cousin, Mta Betty

MRS DAVID BALFOl'R
597 W*tt Avenue

Srwuti

—Mr. and Mr» Alexander
Tru»l»k, 8 Fury Street, an-
nounce the birth of their third
child Norn Jean, July 13 in
Elizabeth Oneral Hospital.

—Mr. tad Mrs lawrpnre
Ryan. Brewster Place, are vaca-
tioning at Saranac, N Y

—Richard Totka, East Ave-
nue, is in Ft. Din for induction

into the Army and Is unit ing
assignment for basic training.
Mr». Totlsa is thf former Elaine
Zablorki.

—Mr. and Mr*.' William
Henry and children. Billy and
Anne, hive returned from *
two-week vacation i t Laurel-
ton.

-Linda JUnKin. Annapolti
Md. ii vuiiing her grandpar-
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Herbert
Rankin, this week. t ,

—Mrs. Oeorie Scrnrenzer al-

and Mrs. Robert Schwenzer. in mony. Mrs. Brua is the lonneriAnne Karnas, and John Kerly.
Pennsylvania. Vivian Prellsh. Sewaren An open house and dinner at

—A double christening cere- —Mrs W. Burnham Omfaner|n<MIW 'ollowwl the church cere-
mony took place Sunday at St. and son, Billy, were guests this lmony-
John's Church with Rev. Wll- week of Mrs. Gardners sister. —Mr. and Mrs. Chris Zehrer

AVENEL PERSONALS
night at Mn. O. Hanseti's, 101
2nd Avenue, Port Reading with
Mrs. William Larsen. co-hos-
tess.

—The Avenel-Colonia Flwt
I Aid Squad meets Tuesday nlghtJTh*

headquarter* nt 9.MARTIN OCTOWSKI .Columbus. Ohio are the; p w u C
MC-LMSl 'parents of an 8-lb. baby girt.

Ham Sohmaus officiating. Lor-Mrs. Harry B. Trefflich. Yon-:and family are enjoying a vaca-; _ M r ^ j M r s otto H. ^ - ^ ^ ^ " o f ' A v f n e l 1 MrV Man'-ilT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
na. Jane, infant daufhur or kens, N Y. mentioned reoentlyjtlon aboard their cabin cmlser— •- <»--• — residents oi A\enei. Mrs. .
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Moran. in
was baptized, and Mr and Mrt article on the current vogue river.
Martin Gyukeri were godpar- for rare pet anlmaU. He ha«t
ents. A buffet luncheon at home Just returned from • trip toKXTENBIVE HALF SHINE

N. v. menwonea recension aooaxa meircaom cruiser;ner J r T,ppe« sueet, * » - " T ^ " ' thelormer Veroni-irhe Codfish lay! ten thounnd " » * * In sept,.,,,.,',
^'"JVEZ i^l^t6M>nmmMe^Ont\^ ***?*m V^Ica Laianlc. Mrs. Ucanic l*T egg., . _"Tw" ca Ucanlc. Mrs. Ucanic

I MrV vislUng her daughter and son-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J , W r e n l in - law for a couple of weeks.

for"the family and godparents Pakistan to develop new sources' Richmond. Va. - Eugene H.|vl
a'iorieTnd"Mlcha'eT: Mrs. Ida! -Mrs . John Eea? and chtl-

becu« and swim party.
attending were

The""homely hen lay* oive.
The codfish nevtfr cackles

To tell'^ou whaC she's done.
And so we scorn the codfish,

Whilst the humble hen we
followed the service. of Import. 'Loving had one shoe shlned garner and sumTRon, Russelldren, Patty and Mary Elten

Donald, infant ion of Hr.! -Kathleen Ann Karnai,:when the shine boy asked to «ee,Ud Scott Koftl«. Sunday O^orge Street, haw «t^rnea
and Mrs. Alfred Braza, Port daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-jhls wrist watch. The boy t o o k # , M U « r e Mr. and Mm. Leslie home from a ten-ttBy to g h ( j w

Reading, H M also baptized by W W. Kama«, Jr.. Cliff Road,;the $35 waU* to the better|Mlller and daughter. Donna. in Connecticut. , ^
Rev. Schmaus. Mr. and Mrs. was baptiaed Sunday In St.'llght outside and failed to re-; - M r . and Mrs.Oeorge Mana-j - | n f . A " ' * ' "°"tv Monday! It pays to advertise!
Kenneth Braza were godparenu' Anthonys Church by Rev. turn. ifcer. 1340 Thorn wood Ptace.'wrtl hold a card partj Monday, _ u _ p y

Army
draft call for ̂  m

tcmber, the M t l l ,
vlously

the total numi).
earmarked rOr „,,,
the resumytioi,

• • ' f ' - 4

Los Angelps

ma«. h. s ib ,
surprised to f,,ui'
the wallet he i
jColif., in 1943.
check for $42 r,o
license, and Wl

ration coupons.

RKT1RNJ

i , , , ,

• NIW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

f r l l t l *K«rtvi * r » l.tHfJoy nlflhi, iwly I I . W. i w r » i * . righl I* limit quantitiM.

Nat tnfWlliblt l*r typofraphkol xrori Mtmbir of Twin County Groctri,

Candy Pay Rolls = - • • > - 1 9 (

Hunt's Tomato Paste - - - 3 °" 26'
LaRosa Spaghetti"° '•' "d 35 - 2 l k pk>139°
Del Monte Peas - - - - 2 " " - 33*
Nabisco's Veri-Thin Pretzels - ' *- 29 '
Domino Granulated Sugar - 5 h " ' 49°
Scott Family Napkins - - - 2 ' - 27 '
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash - 1S1°- - 39 '
Bon Maraschino Cherries - - '"'" 29*
Diamond Crystal Salt - - : ^ ' - I V
Pillsbury Enriched Flour - - 5 52*
Open Sesame Crackers - - - *: pk> 39 '
Grandee Stuffed Olives - - - 29
Royalty Pineapple s s 5 1!M - 9 9 '
Campbell's Vegetable Soups - 2"" " 27 '
Campbell's Meat Soups - - - 2 35C

S«ott Bathroom Tissues - - - 4 49
Tiisk Liouid Detergent - - 1;- ° 24°

SAVE 5 0 % . . . or More
"MARDI GRAS"

22 KT. GO' D DECORATED PARTY

GLASSWARE
MIX OR MATCH IN FOUR NEW rASHION COLORS

V/2-0Z. Fruit Juice - - 19c 1012-0z, High Ball • » 21c
l-0z, Old Fashioned » 21c 12-0z, Iced Tea 23c

IJ-ox.
con

IVORY
LIQUID

39*

DASH

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP 47
THE WASHDAY MIRACLE

GIANT TIDE 69
REFRESHING GRAPE DRINK

WELCHADE :
FOR EVERYTHING YOU COCK, 3AKE OR FRY-LIQUID SHORTENING

WESSON OIL 49
GRAPE JELLY

POLANER'S PURE 12*0l. *% \ C
DELICIOUS JELLIES Jar ^L J L

HUNT'S TOMATOES

BARTLETT PEARS
YACHT CLUB

LUSCIOUS HALVES Cant

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES
ITALIAN STYLE OR

SOLID PACK
26-Oz.
Cmt

SUNSHINE'S CRISP
DELICIOUS COOKIES

7%-Oz.
Pk | .

99 4 4 / 1 0 0 % PURE
IT FLOATS

PERSONAL IVORY

4 • 23 C

WHITE MEAT TUNA
23 C

LINDEN HOUSE SODA
ALL FLAVORS

NO DEPOSIT—NO RETURN
28-0z.
B«ttllt

CLOVERLEAF—ORATED
PACKED IN SOY BEAN OIL

No. Vi
Can

LIGHT MEAT TUNA
19-=HALFHILL'S—FLAKES

PACKED IN WATER
No. Vz

Cm

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SEEDLESS
GRAPES
CALIF. LARGE BERRY - SWEET EATING

LARGE CALIFORNIA

GREEN PEPPERS 9
CRACKLING CRISP LARGE STALK

FIERY RED-SWEET EATING

PASCAL CELERY - 1 4
WATERMELLONS

pkg.
30c Off

Homa Laundry

jumbe r\ 35
pk8. Z

3.95

CAMAY
SOAP

2 £31*
can

JOY LIQUID
on* »*•

J 7 can

wn 7 7

SPIC yN SPAN

pkg

MR. CLEAN

A69«*

COMET
CLEANSER

CASCADE
For Automatic Waihin

7c OH

Mutual Super Markets &ahway Ave.
at Main St. Wood bridge , w. s i t e

town Mel!
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. 8CANK

(97 Uneo'n Hlthmy, Itelln
Tel. Ll-8-1679

—Charles Benz, C o a k l e y
Street, celebrated hLs Beventi-

Mrs. John Waterson and chil-
dren, William, Edward and

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke,
Auth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. O'RourlM

were Mr. and Mrs. ThomiH|the Woodbrldue Polio? Rnngr1

Santera and children, John,'Main Street, on Sunday at 10
Joseph, Thomas, Jr. and Mrs. A.M.

Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Ar-'children, Milton. Jr., SuMmteistdy and jon, Thomas wertjMODEL PRISONER
thur Toulsnnt, Sr. also WAS a and Diane, Byracugt. N. Y. indjgiiMta of Mrs. kurt Klein, Mid-; 5ann<*mbra, Ttv

and sons, Dennis and Gary,!Anthony Esjwsito and son, An-1 —Quests for a week of RPV
Auth Avenue, were guests oflthony, Jersey City and Mrs. ftn(j M r s ' wiHlam R Khhv
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monis.i Frank Tagllarenl and children. : Berkeley Boulevard, were Mr. atreet. have returned from a;and daughter, Dorothy

guest.
—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Braun-

and son, Crate. Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Acker- dletown, N. Y,
man, Newton. Mr. and Mrs.j
Walter Ho^ell, PMIllpsburirtsTATF, DEPARTMENT

WaldwicK.
Jeannette, Clark; Mr. and Mrs.! —Mrs. Spamnn I,ustlij and""d Mre. Joseph Forzano.

Frnnk. Jr., Kenneth and Jlll|and Mrs, David Kirby

Joseph Quinn, West OranKe;|son Bernard, silzer Avenue and
Mrs. T. Dowdell, Bloomflcld: iMrs. D. Rfldtlie. and son, Den-
John 8ftvaeoll, MetiloPark Ternla, Rahway. visited Kutrtown,

Kathleen, Toronto Canada.

eth birthday at a surprise party r ,
given by hl» daughter, Mrs.!™**: Patrick Devlin, Wood-iPa,
Hamilton Billings, Jr. at her bli(JKe and Mrs. James Eliot

—Mr. and Mrs. William Has-) —Miss Dorothy Evans, Rah-,

r I
weeks visit With Mr. and;been

Mrs, Fred Torrentl, Columbus. .Rev,
•

who are
RlchBid

up to a farmhouse,
ISchnopp asked the (4
! telephone bannemot*
I 8chnopf>, who U

The State Department ha*'sentence for burglary, |
congress mat tnerp is

of
hadnt trind to escape.]
he KOU lost while out!

i Wright Street. Guests
incHnrfid Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Romano and children, Carolyn,

r., Beverly and Rose-

and John Oiiigan, Isdln.

and way
, D B H M n . M „ v, with grandparents Mr. and; William Bihler, Jr. spent the d7nner~g'i7estV tf'MTV^^
• M P H ^ M Oe01'«? *eV- " " „ R 0 b e r t C" S c 8 n l t ' Lincoln: weekend with their uncle. John J o s Pph RRpi i r lo l l, D o w A«nuejfor the Oovernment to promote!*™"

M. Barone, Plati^ldge and children . C k » w , Hluhway. JHlwlni, Erwln.. Pa. RFVI R«pnrinli ira* the .peakerjiu The department., position! A d
M r Bml M1 „ Averuie, has qualified for t,hP |J '^nd Roseann Worth Street.i ...Mra, Anw Cnlvp,.t ^ _.Bal,.y , n d Un catonm'tht *t*\w \n N*w Ttam.fa stated In a reply to resunatlon as

and riLl\ i V
T " ' f °, " l d d l M r t c C o u i l ( j «WI " p r c d 'n"^ r »"«•»• ° r M l , an(1iTrento Street, who recently an-;spent a week with Mr. and Mrs, Methodist Chinch, In the ab- questions submitted lart Ffb-itlonal chairman WM

r rt M T U' • !^,'S' JerwV]nounced her engagement toWllliam Linkov. Newark. | genre of the pastor. Rev. Albrrtlrutry by Senator J. W. Fi.ll-recently as Senate and „ .
I^nir Bt-nnch' Mr .n t i ' q .n i . . u, hh J' *,- S -Mr. and M«- Ctfow Bev-;t-ity. 'Spencer Oreen. Avenel. was —Guests of Mr. • and Mrs iSwret. who hns been at »um- bright. DemociRt of ArkansBsiDemwrats furiously repUed

'n?l. ™IZ weatfleld r w n w i H" M " ' ' P''"'R('' W o r t h S t l T e t ' """i ~ A t l l rk ( iy s h o o t wU1 b e l i P l d 'h o n o l e ( 1 fll a d l n n p r « l v r a "v.Robe.t Ackerman were Mr. ^dimerr .mp, Cedar Crest. Pa. and chairman of the Foreign Butlers criticism of the ^
' V._ "•""'''• guests »f: hosts at a barbecue. Ouestslby Iselln V.F.W. pistol team atthe Ladies Aid .Society of F'rst Mi's. Milton Ackerman and I -Mr. and Mrs. Wllllftin Ca«-Relations Committee. erratic leadership In Co

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
FLAVORFUL, SWIFT'S PREMIUM — U. S. "CHOICE" JUICY

TOP & BOTTOM BONELESS

ROUND ROAST

•01RINTEED
TO SATISFY
OR YOUR MONEY
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
•HJMIY KJC1D

CHOPPED HAM - -
MJCfO OR CHUNK STYLE

MUENSTER CHEESE

Lb.

V* Lb.

Lb.
Cup

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH FINEST GRADE 'A' TABLE BUTTER

PlAfN OR CALJFORNIA STYLE

COTTAGE CHEESE

13
27

APPLE
PIES

I
•J.V

BIKEO TO PERFECTION
WITH LUSCIOUS ORCHARD

RIPE TAK«r APPLES

c
BfTSY ANN VITAMIN ENRICHED% f

f SLICED WHITE BREAD
full lb.

loaf 17
r H.A1N PR MARBLE ™-01 •*%£%<£ ±>

GOURMET'S POUND BARS «• oW

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FRESH CREAMY, HOMEMADE STYLE - DELICIOUS

POTATO SALAD -
v FRESHLY SLICED

, GERMAN STYLE BOLOGNA -
Sliced Roast Btef - •-"• 63' Sliced Dutch Loaf
lt«asl Frtth Ham • ' • * 5 3 C Baked Virginia Ham

lb. 69'

28°

YOU TOO WILL
A8REE IT'S

"SIMPLY
DELICIOUS"

NO FAT ADDED!

Lb,

SCHfCKHAUS—TASTY, ALL MEAT SKINLESS

FRANKS 5 9 lb
Prit.i .H»<Hv, A n fcttwdoy night, July )S. )9S». W< MMrvt ttw HflhT

ta KniH ^vanHtivi. N«f rttponiibl* for typographical Mrori.
M*mb*r rf twin County Otocin.

HYGRADFS READY-TO-EAT, DELICIOUS

SMOKED HAMS
49CFULL CUT

SHANK
HALF 43 FULL CUT

BUTT
HALF

YOU ALWAYS SAVi MORE AT MUTUAL!

LEMONADE
LIBBY'S-FRESH FROZEN
PINK OR REGULAR

6-0z.
Can

MORTON'S CHOC. CREAM PIES "> ̂  63«

SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICE - -
RIVER VALLEY CUT BROCCOLI -
MINUTE MAID GRAPE JUICE- - -
MINUTE MAID GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MINUTE MAID BLENDED JUICE
SWANSON'S TV CHICKEN DINNER
GORTON'S TASTY FISH STICKS -

ORANGE &
GRAPEFRUIT

IVORY SOAP CAMAY.SOAP

3 complexion Q"l«;
bars ^ I

- DREFT
«. pk0.
5( OfF

Pk8 .

IVORY SOAP

2 *Z 3

IVORY FLAKES

pkfl.

IVORY SNOW

king O 29
\ I%\n

King Site $1.?9

OXYDOl

X 81*

BLUE DOT

DUZ

S.35< R81*
• . • • • ' ^ • ' • » • ' • • ' • • • » '

Mutual Super Morkets
Rahway At
at Main St. Town Ho!i
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FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
ARF.N »(1IOOI. SniHiy Kutney, Paul AntriMix,

Bloom, Supervisor .John Davlf ĵrm. Clloiln Sllnxyl,
the boys worked veryiBarbura Sosnonskl, Theresa
Monday mnvnliw In'KoRturnki, Mr.17 Ann Hill,
-UP contest. 'I'hosi' MHiion Travioli, Thi'rpsa Rnd

DnnnU Chrmeln Margin tto. Ricky Cun-
Knbnt-darl, Kenny Davidson and
.iBincsJJflnrt Suhny.
C-'nylc! At, the playground also wnrt a

contest The winners

Coyli1,innr-th
John Hmiselt,

V n t r i c k
Donald

show was held
wnf entered.

Winners wore Cnrnl Bchany,
Patrlclft Rossi, Juno Kopcho.

SCKIIIHI! iincl wpif Nicky PretH'lilljy. PnLilcIn

Margintto, Pranclm1 Antrniix,
Cnrmelii
MarslaUo, Mark Nymmi and
Bnrbnia Sosnowakl.

A contest for bird bouses al-
I.ynne I/vOic. I.indu KoslfnJsn was held. Thn onrs that worr
Hetty Kcmpocki, Jean Kovnca,
Janet Davis, Dlann Davis,
Dolores Hanson, Ellen Bloom,
Vndrea HeRndus, Janice Wasi-
'ok, Mary SefcMk, Veronica
nottyansky, niitne Shfiriin,
narbara Holovaeko; Anita Wa-
s!Wk, Patrlcin Lee, Karen Jen-
sen and OPOIRP Silasyl.

Wednesday ten boys and girlf;
splashed around in the pool at
the Y.M.C.A. Thpy were Luke
Coyle, William Fellsli, John
and James Hnuselt. Andrea
Hefedus, Patricia Holovacko,
Slftlne MnlM\ Mnry Srfrart,
Jonathan Sncedse and Irene

picked as best were Rath"
Kanapko, TS-ankle Cundarl nnd
Barbara Sosnowskl.

FAST GREEK STREET
Grace Racr, Kliprrvlnor

After competing in several
different t#pes of contests the
following were chosen an en-

In the tournament that

The boys hnd their spmal
day on Thursday when a soap
carving contest was held.
Judges were Arlenc Dunch and
Ronald Lucas. Winners were
Kenneth Coylr, Betty Kem-
peckl* Thomas Kopoho. Ken-
neth Bartos, Evelyn York, Ml-

will bo held July 14: twenty-
one, /hernias Hatfield nnd
Donald Zaamba; foul
Patricia Czmyr and Thomas
Hattield.

At the end of HIP three weeks
207 children ai'P rpglsterri) at
the playground.

Last Tuesday a costume pa-
rade was held. Winners wrrn
Nancy Viirga, Irene Colby.
Nancy Sto.k. Carol Varna, Rob-
ert Stele, Patricia Wright. Betty
Jean Colby, Christine Wlshney
Larry Hilton, Arnold Graham,
Pamela Graham and Annie
Hilton. Judges were Mrs. Pur-

LKGAL NOTICES

B«jnri pnrtlriilnrly described In
linn 2 hereof hr. nnd thn same M're
hv Is vncntrrl niul tile public rltflu.

'» from tlic rtedlcBttnn thewi f
herein' rrlenneil and entln-

VflC.l'PtI
nrr

TheSKCTION
III llif Sertlnn iirxl etiovo nre
srrlliPit n« fiillows;

All Mini ciTinln triii'l. Mt.na.te.
Ivlim mirt liflnt! In the T<v*n-
' f WoodbrMKC I"

cle

the
(•••nitty nf Middlesex »nd Stale
of New Jersey nnd ilencr'betl
fnlUnvs'
MFdlNNINO nt ft pm.it "• ' " *
southerly ^>" nf firm Htreel:
whli-h i" -it ••> dlstnu; 1S B?. fret
iiiiriliwrsieriy from HIP
Iinn frirmud l>v the
Kdlc nf tlrpcn Street
wiisierlv side line nf Rnhwav
AiPiinp nml riinnlnii: Mieiifi1

Nmih (HI dp-irees <-p> minutes,
WPII 203 77 left in " I'"'11 '
il-.e E.istprlv rl«lil.-of-*nv "f Hif
IVnnsvlvnhla Bnllnind
11,,'iir,' iVi North » drereen 4
nililiiips Fl»'.t J!.»5 f<lpl 1 t l

point hi thr simtlirrlv side lin
c,[ (lrern street and: thence 13
South HO degrees J3 minutes

UiGAL NOTICES

rk 1B2 sitpronlmsitely W f t M t 0 '
Hie molt'westerly corner « W » . '

-rlv
a thf

direction MO W t more or
h t orner of pro

ection MO W t
northewt corner of property

For<l» MrR
a thf northewt c

romnionly known M For<l»
thtnre .till Westerly "Ion* the
Northrrly line o( Tordi P»rk to the
Intcrspctlnn of imme with the orl-
•jlt.nl lln* of Fire District No 1> M

t I 1BJ3; thenct Bonthe
prlv
M

l l Dis
out In 1BJ3; thenct Bonthe»M-

••»!« o-rlRlnnl nbove men-prlv nl"M ••»!« orlRlnnl nbov
MnniKl line of Fir. plitrlct No. to
the center l ln. of King O w m
Ronrt; thence tn k Rnnrnl 8m th.r-
ly direction win »long th« o«8'f>>
dlyliilna line bftwe.n Fire District

out In 1913 to the center line of New
Hniiuwlck A»em>e where It is
rroi*d by i brook which forms the
division line botween Frszer Helgntt
nnd Perth Amboy H«lKhts; thencp
Soiilnetly slong the center Una of
uld brnok lo the t,ehl|h v»llev
Rnllrowl; thence 8o»the>stMly *lonn
the Uhlnh Vull.y Railroad to the
division line between the Town»litj>
nf Wwdbrldn* und Hit fllty of P.rth
Ambny, t.li(( point or plnce of B .

and all Ordinances In-
r ap»

IIOKFRSON and FI.ORRNCB DIOK-
BHBON, his Wlf», ANNA D. CONK-
LIN and WILLIAM OQNKLIN, lirr
hufhnnd, RUTH A. DICKEHBON,
OKRALDINE DICKERSON.

You are hereby nummoned and
•equlred to serve upon A. H. RORH,-
lum, Attorney tor Plaintiff, unit

whose address Is 588 New Brunsvtirlc
Avenue. Fordj. New Jerncy. an

nswer to the Complaint filed In »
ivil action In which Rose Ceplnl 1|

plaintiff, snd Jonathan H Barlts n
* et als, are defendants, pendlnt

n the Buperior Court of New Jersey,
bearing Docket No. F-2407-M, with-
i t h i t f i (jj) d

y

8 T AnySonm BO dPitr
Kusl nnd nloin IhP Kiutherlv
side line of nroni Strept 514 IB
(PPI tn tin- point «r plnic nfi
UEOINNINO. , '

SKCTION :i. ThlnOrillnnm-p shall
Ukr pflprt liuiriprtlMply upon Artnii-

.ni'ii niul I'lihriciillon us rpqulTPd by

T Any and
consistent with the eitpreu or ap»-
rlflr terms of this Enactment »re
hereby »\ip«r«eded.

3 This Ordinance nhftll tike ef-
fect linmedlktely upon IU adoption

d t l t required by

'in iv

Alte

II ,!.

•|M !

HUGH B. (JU1OLKY,

'MfiAN.
||i Clrrk
• unvcrtlsed

and odvertlsement an required by

HUOH B QUID-LIT,
Commltteemsn-aV-Lfcrge

In The Ind«
July 9th d

chael Finn, Eric Hanson, Mary:kail a n t I Patricia C?:myr.
Rowley and Jim Holovacko. GROVE STREET

In their spare time the chil-
dren enjoyed working on cop-
per craft pictures. There will

a contest next week to pick
e best picture.
There will also lie a bubble

yum contest and a checker and
jack tournament.

GLEN COVE
Gloria Kuzniak, Supervisor
On July 8 a copper contest

was hold. The winners are
Jackie Gcrek Billy Sorko, Ken-
ny Pallnkas, Mary Ann Ses-
nowich, Tommy Gerek, Gary1

Hapstack, Eddie Curtis, Joe
Varl, Allan Sesnowlch, nobby
Sesnowich, Marple Evon, Helen

Jackie Olver, Michael
Billy Gardner, Kenny

CuT% aiid Frank Palinkaa.
The S$ges were Mrs, B.

Gardner an4vMiss G. Kuznlak.
Winners of the girls,' three

legged race are Mary Ann
Sesnowich, Margi Evon, Linda
Karpowidh-und Nancy Karpo-
wlch.
three

Winners of
leg&ed race

the
are

boys'
Paul

Golden, Bobby Sesnowich, Al-
lan Sesnowich and Michael
Evon.

Winners of the girls' running
race are Mary Ann Se.snowlch

Patricia Snyder, Supervisor
Children taking part In the

arts and crafts program are
Ralph Murdy, Edward Oolden,
Kenny Hutnlck, Monica Gerity,
William wenzei, susan Wnssel,
Wayne Lympanlck, D e n n i s
Mlnkler, Allen Minkler, Linda
Daddio, R a y m o n d Daddio,
•eorge Van T a s s e l , Marie
Minkler, Louise Minkler. James
AVooley, Laura Lympanlck. Wil-
liam FltzsRerald, a e r a 1 a i n e
Eltzsgerald and Kevin Moorey.
TUB tioys Wfio nttnnaefl t h r
baseball Ramp Wednesday a t

Yankee Stadium are HOssell|^,"chV r l;s"F'McCa"rthy,'lK-
Riley, Patrick Golden, Cliarlrs| t u r c r . c h a r l e s T e r z e l i a i trus-
Bellanca, E d w a r d
Thomas Toye, Allen

••nl . I n l y

• I . - I , 7 /

iiiI.piirirr <m y
WSD, with Hotlof of Public

fur I""1 adoption on 21»t
1950.

Notice l.l
NOTICE

hereby given thnt the

ISEUN K OF 0. OFFICERS: Front row, left to right, Harold Kupjwr, financial secretary; John J. Boylr, Jr..
knlcht; Charles Tmella. trustee; Charles F. McCarthy, lecturer; Jamen P. Sullivan, chancellor; second row, Edward

Oorskl, outside guard; Joseph M. Shields, recording secretary; Arthur K. Johnson, outside guard.

~ LEGAL NOTICES

Boyle Inducted
As Grand Knight

ISELIN — John J. Boyle, Jr..
was installed grand knight of
St. Cecelia Council, Knights of
Columbus, at a meeting in St.
Cecelia's School, Onk Tree
Road,

Installing officers were Dis-
trict Deputy Hugh B. McGulre.
George J. Demery, past grand
knifilit and treasurer of Key-
port Council; and Vincent J.
Infoslno, financial secretary of
Keyport Council.

Others Installed were Fred R.
James, deputy grand knight;
James P. Sullivan, chancellor;
Joseph M. Shields, recording

Joseph J, Kirk, war-

and W|lllnm Cooper.
FREEMAN STREET

Adelaide Lang, Supervisor

Terpak . j^ . j a c ^ p. Hand, inside guard
Minkler a n d Arthur R. Johnson, out-

side guard.
Continuing

On Monday a twenty-one
contest and a foul shooting
contest were held. Prizes in the
twenty-one contest was award-

valetz and Eddie Bornemann.
The first two will represent
Freeman Street playground at
the big tournament. In the foul
shooting contest. Winners were
Joe GavaleU, Eddie Borne-

in office for
another year are Harold Kup-
per, financial secretary; Wil-
liam J. Duerscheidt, treasurer;
Edward Gorski, outside guard;
John J. Belz, advocate; Gene

ed to Sam Lomonico, Joe Ga- Limofl and Pred German
trustees.

Mr. Boyle announced that
Chapter 4, Knights of Columbus
will hold Its annual picnic:
August 2. ,:

LEGAL NOTICES

State of New Jersey, gutiranteeiiiB
thnt If the Proposal nf the Bidder
De accepted they will himt«h »
surety Bond in the full amount of
the contract pries lottemnlfylnu the

d f S d t l f th TotraflilS)
the contract pries lottemn
Board of Sducntlon of the
of Wood bridge. New Jersey from al
proceeding!, l u l u or actions of any
name, kind, or description and con-
ditional for the Ulthful and com
pletf performance of the work.

Bids must be accompanied by s
certified check of not l t u than lOri
of the Bid.

The BosW of Education of the
Township of Woodbridge reserves
tha rlgM to waive any luformalltlea
In. or reject any or all Bids.

The Board oi Education of the
Township of Woodbrldge rewrves
the right to modify or dtleu any
of the quantities listed herein.

No Bidder may withdraw hf» Bid
within thirty days after the actua)
date of the opening thereof.

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Board of Xduntlon
Township of Woodorldge

Bonrd of Education

I.'-L. 7/16/59
sre.

NOTICE
Take notice that REM LIQUORS.

INC. a New Jersey corporation, ha«
applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge for
a Plenary Retail Distribution license
tor premises located at 101 Kelly
Street, MenJo Park Terrace, Wood-
bridge Township. New Jersey.

Plans nnd specificatiorts ot build-
Isg being constructed may be In-
Bpected at the office ot l!u Town-
ship Clerk,

Objections, if any, should be made

LEGAL NOTICES

sanitary e » m in
following streets

purpose for the financing uf wlilrh
s«ld obligations are to be Issued
Is the Improvement of the unitary
sewerage system in and of the
Township by the construction of

• and along the
and locations:

Pennsylvania Avenue from William
Street northtMtwUdljr ior a distance
of approximately 420 feet; James
Street from School Street to Pearl
Street: Broad Street from George
Place to Henry Pl«c«; Warren Street
from New Jersey State Hlghwiy
Route No. 4 to Kennedy Street;
Right of Way from Kennedy Street
»wr Jam»i P U » to Mtdwood Way;
Arthur Place from New Jirsey Btate
Highway Route No. 4 to Kennedy
8treet; Iselln Parkway from N«w
Jersey State Highway Route No. 4
to Kennedy Street: Right of Way
Irom McLean 8treet near John

lM«tnl!m«nt» In which ill aurli tne
clal assessments may be paid 1» ten

This ordinance authorize*
( 1 0 ) .

obligations of the Township solely
for purposes described In subsection
(g) of section 40rl- 1«J of mid Law,
and the expenditure authorized tay
this ordinance and every part there-
of Is necessary to protect tha public
health and to prevent or lurpress a
present menace to the public health
of sufficient uravlty to Justify the
Incurrence of debt In encess of
statutory limitations and no less en-
pensive method of preventing or
suppressing such a menace exists,
and the State Department of Heullli
of the State of Ntw Jersey has here-
tofore, on June t. 1959, made a
finding and Order to this effect

SECTION 5. The cow of said
local Improvement, to the extent o(

Street to Kennedy S t r f ' R'Rht ofjthe amount of the appropriation
Way from Mldwood Way westeny nf] hereby made therefor shall b« paid
Merldlth Road to McLean Street; by special a«sessment» which ahall
Htnry Plat* fron> Broad Street to be levied tn accordance with law on
Kennedy Street; James Place from property specially benefited thereby,
Broad Street to Chsrles Street;iss nearly ai m?.y h» In proportion

K«« J u s t ; atati to and uoUn-£!«"•. ?.' th» peculiar
to Kennedy benefit, advantage or increase Hi
from Broad, value which the respective lots and

Highway Rout* No. 4
Street; Oeorgt Place
StrMt to Chartw Street; Oeorgi
Place from Charles Street to Ken-
nedy Street; Kennedy Street from
James Pl«ce to Warren Street;
Charles Street from FXanclt Street
to Iselln Parkway; Charles Street
from Ijelln Parkway to Louis Place;
Charles Street from Louis Place to
Hsnry Place; Charlts Street from
Henry Place to Jipies Place; Ford

parcels of real Mtate shall be
dtemed to receive by reason of u l d

any land upon which any such as-
sessment shall have been made may
pay such assessment In the number
of equal annual Installments here-
tnabove determined, all as may be
provided in accordance with law
and with legal Interest on the un-

Woodg
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
REM LIQ
(g
REM LIQUORS. INC.
Emanuel Choper

President
36 Hazlewood Avenue
Metuchtn, New Jersey
Rosalie C. Stihl

Avenue from a point approximately; paid balance of the assessment,
120 feet southerly ol Fanning Street) SECTION 6. The full faith and
to Marie Road: Murdocs. street fromjoredlt of the Township ere hereby

iPord Avenue westwatdty tor a dls-1pledged to the punctual payment
of approximately M0 feet;'of the principal of and Interest on

_ ot Way frgm Murdoci Street'-the said obllgatlonj authorised by
near Ford Atenue to Panning Stfettijtnli orflinajice. S»ldot>l!giitloira«hall
Fanning Street from Board of Kduca-loe direct, unlimited, obligations of
tlon property »t the westetty end ofjthe Township, and the Township
Fanning Street, eastwardly for a dis-.shall be obligated to levy ad valorem
tance of approximately 553 feet;'taxes upon al! the taxable property
Soren Street from Board of Iduca-! within the Township for the pay-

following propowd ordinance was
ntrodticed and passed on first read-

ti>K Bt a meeting nf the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldne. In the County of Mid.
(iiesex. New Jersey, held "on the 7th
tiny of July, 1959. and that said ordi-
nance will be taken tip for further
consideration and final passage at
a meeting o f said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting
rti»m In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersey
on the a m day of July. 1»SB, at 8:00
p. M. 'D.S.T.. or as soon thereafter
as uld matter'can be reached, at
which time and place all persons
who may be Interested therein will
be Riven an opportunity to be hear*

II J. DUNKJAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The 'nile-
pend«nt-Uad«r on 9th of July and
18th 1959, with Notice of Puhllf
Hearing for final adoption on JU
of July, i»S».
1-1,. lit, 1«/1»

SHERIFF'S SALE -
SUPERIOR COURT OF N1W JKR
SEY LAW DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY Docket No. J-7145-58—
Community B»»a: of Linden, a battl-
ing corporation of th« Btate of Ntw
Jersey, PltlnUB, and Richard R,
Callahan, and Mn. R, Callahan
inr»t name unknown), Defendant*,
Writ of Execution for the aale of
premises dated April 21. 1559-

By virtue of the above «tate« Writ
to me dlrtcted and delivered, I wl
expose to sale at public vendue ot

WEDNESDAY. THE 22ND DAT
Of JULY,-A. D. MNBTBJIN

HUNDRED FITTY-NINE
at the hour Of two o'clock by th
then prevailing (Btandard or Day- you on request addressed

LEGAL NOT1CKN

n thirty-five
0th d t J

, th
dnya after the
j«

concerning the same,
B. JrDUNIOAN,

Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE ENLAROINO AND
DEFINING THE LINES AND
BOUNDARIES OF FIRB DISTRICT
NO. II OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX,

WHEREAS, a Question h u arisen
concerning the boundary, lines of
Fire District No. 1, Fire District No
7 and F in District No. S; and a re-
quest having been made by the
Commissioners ot the said several
District* to define the lines of Fire
District No, 8 and thereby eliminate
any questions that have arisen con>
cernlng Jurisdiction: therefore

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE, IN

llKht Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the «alfl chiy; at the Bherlflu'
tomre In ths City of New Brunswick,
N. J

Premises situate In th« Borough of
Cnrteret. County of Middles** and
State of New Jersey:

BEINO known and designated aa
Lot 13 In Block 65-1 on mop en-
titled. "Map of Mourue Bat*Mi, Sec-
tion 2, situated In the Borough ot
Oftrteret, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, prtputd t>y H ThnmM Carr.

! Civil Snglneer and Surveyor - City
Planner, Perth Amboy, December I.
1956," and filed In the Middlesex
County Cleric's Olnce on April 8,
1957, as Map No. 2120. Tile No. 945.

The above description is In ac-
cordance, with.
Thorn m Carr

OP HHDQblBSX!1 UK UUUUTT
1. That Plre District No. 8 of the

Township of Woodbrld^e, in the
County of. Middlesex, in the State

local improvement. The owner of of New Jersey, be. and the same
hereby Is, extended, enlarged and
defined to Include all of the follow-
ing described territory, to wit:

All that certain tract of land

Surveyor of Perth Amboy, New Jer-
sey, dated April 16, 1957.

Subject to covenants, reitrlctiona,
reservations And easement of record,
If sny. . . . . . .

Also known as II Capp Street, Cu-
Uret, New Jersey.

The approtlmate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Five Hundred
and Eight Dollars ($508.00), more or
less, together with the cosU of this

situate, lying and being
Township of Woodbrldge,

aale.

County of Middlesex, In the Btate.
of New Jersey and described as
follows:

BEGINNING at the Lehlgh Val-
ley Railroad and Florida Grove
the center line of which line be-
tween the Township of Woodbrldge
smj tile Gtty of Perth- AdidJOSN
thence Northerly along said boun-
dary line between the Township of
Woodbrldge and the City of Perth
Amboy to the Northerly line of

iBIock 202-1; thence Northwesterly
tlon property at the westerly tnd of mem of sstd obligations and In- along the Northerly line of Block
Soren Street, to Ford Avenue; Right,terest thereon without limitation ot!202-] and 203 to the center line of
of Way

and Margie Evon. Winners of mann and Bob Mago. Joe Ga-
tUe boys' dash race are PSffl
Oolden, Bobby Sesnowich.

Twenty-one game winners
were Eddie Curtis and Jerry
Johnson. Winners of the fouliBob Mago, Janet Swist, Gloria
shot are Dennis Golden andlur, Gall Barcelkma, Jeannette

vatete will repment the
groundI for this contest.

On Tuesday a soap carvmR

the copper. After framing thej
Pictures, a contest was held,

find the best picture. First
iprize was given to Patricia Ann
jMc Gettlgan and second to

Sonnfcnberfr,

Vice President-Treasurer n o r t ) 1 ( r
; .

550 Bnrron Avenue
Woodbrldse, New Jersey
MIMred 8. Btrniteta

serretary
511 Linden Avenur
Woodbrldue, Ne* J.-rsev

•L. 1/18. 23V59

from Amherst
of Hawthorn

Avenue rate or amount. I IKIIIB Georges Road; now N, J. State
Avenue; Section 7. This ordinance ahall|Highway No. 9; thence in a North-

west Street; West Street from Right the first publication thereof after
lu.' WaV 8tallon 67-i-ei to Btntlon'tht flrit puMleatton - thtnef *f
'70 — 71: West Street from Station final passage, as provided
:<i7 - 80 lo Station 78 - 20: Haw-jLocal Bond Law.
•.horn Avenue from Station K - 25 HUGH B. QTJIQLIY.

»of *fterl]si
by said vv

k

Eddie Curtts.

FIFTH AVENUE
Joanne Ferloli, Supervisor

A bubble gum contest wa.f
"*_ lield—twenty cmcrrert partirt-

^•fM^ted. Winners were Michele
Sharick, Dotsy Naurnyk,
leste Covino. Nancy Dengelegi

. and Mary Alice Komeanas. Cer-
tificates were awarded to the
winners.

Thursday c o p p e r plaques
were* made, The best of oach
typo was chosen. The winners

- • were Nancy Dangelegi, Dotsy
Naiimyk, Cynthia C o v i n o ,
Frank Kohut, Bobby Dengelegi

; , ;Salvatore Covino, Cathy Covino
Celeste Covino ana Lorraine
Jewers.

• • • , F O U R T H

j^lvanek, Cathie Galvanek and
Christine Gei-ba. Judges were
Bill Clemens
Floersch.

and Maureen

i

The winners of the coloring!
| contest were Michelle Hoffner
Diane Makouieckl, Tina Zairres
Tom Sonnenberg, Janice Nle-
mlec, Barbara Nlemlec, Joan
Gallos, Bert Kovack, Betty Ann

- Qa.wedtt,eMPiiliyla- hssi
contest was held, Richard Qal-
vanek won first prize. Second
prize was awarded tQ EcMie
Bomemann. In the girls' di-
vision Ginger Miller and Di-
anne Burylo tied for first place.
Kathy Bellanca came in third

In the hula hoop neck con-
test, Eddie Bornemann w"un
and Kenny Kuchtyak was sec-

Nina Szoko & Vntricia Barbato
Supervisors

During the •past week tke
children have made bird cages
pictures and plastic necklaces
The bird cafes were painted in
•any different colui'S,

The children have been'cool-
ing themselves in the "pool dur-
ing the hot weather.

HAOAMAN HEIGHTS
Patricia Capik, Supervisor
At the playground this week

the costume parade .was the big
thing. Winners were Jean Ann
Hill, Gina PeriqJI, Judy Ferloll,
Patricia M a n r i a t t o , Philip
Mansveto, J o e y Sosnowskl.
Angela Mansveto, Joy Krysko:

JVancine Antreux, Sharon Egri

ofid. in gtrls1 division, Joyct
Southwell, first prize: Jean-
nette Galvanek, second. In the
hula hopp knee contest: first
Richie Galvanek: second, Di-
anne Borho; third, Kenny

• hoop
juinplng contest, first prize was
won by Jeannette Galvanek
second, Dianne Burylo apd
third, Kenny Kuchtyak.

In the hula hoop hands con-
test: Kenny Kuehtysk., first
Jimmy Urbaiiik, second; Eddie
Bornemann, third. '<

Copper crafts were made
Thursday.

gma Skalongya, Margaret Son-
nenberg, Carol Signoulll, Plsta
Kovack, Frank Signorelli, and
Johnny Yackalich.

Winners of the contest fo.
model boats, airplanes, and
animals are Kenneth- Niemiec,
Frank Signorelli, pllly Taylor,
Patricia Ann M\: Qettlgan and
Johnny Chencharlclc.
A hot dog and' marshmallow

roast was Jneld Thursday.

LYMAN & CHURCH S T R E E T office of Howard Madison
"Anna Scuotto, Supervisor

l i s t week many children
made and painted wren houses
The best was by Joseph Kara

This weelc a day was spen
w'oppersmltlihig. This is done by
pressing a copprr sheet agains
i plastic mbld with u simple
tool which creates a picture In

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWfi

CUl' AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREtfN 'STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Q Enclosed please find $4.80 for one-year
subscription to;

D INDEPtfNDENT-LEjADER
. • CARTERET PRESS .
>i^G JPSDN TOWNSHIP^pRDS BEACON
To be sent to:

fallowing ordinance was regularly pronnjaw'.y 190 feet; De
passed and adopted at a regular from Inmin Avesue p

herewith' was finally
July 14, 1959, and the

id

meeting of the Township Commit- + 54; Eigewood Av^cue irom In-;pubUthed
We of the Township of Woodbrldge.!man Avenue to Button »S --00: In-|PUs«d on __ .. .
In the County of Middlesex. Hew, man Avenue from Wood Avenue toi twenty day period of limitation
Jersey, held on the 14th day of HulyljCyjireaa Dntt; Cl»ri Place from!«lthln which a suit, action or pro-
959. iwooil Avenue :o Edgfwood Avenuer^cwding queitloaicg tha validity of
" • i..S..J.,aDHIQAK.. ..iKood.ATUWt tram CUrt Place w'stch Ordinances can be commenced

Township Clerk lnman Avenue; Itlddletei Arenm'H piWIUM IB Itir toeKr^BOntl t » » :
ORDINANCE P R O V I D 1 N O FOR 'mra Ooodrtch' Btreti nonhetM-has begun to run from the d»t« of
CONSTRUCTION OF BANITART wardiy u> a point approiimattlv 510 the first publication of this state-
SEWERS IN VARIOUS STREETS t c e t nortiit»«wr!y of Heather lane; mer.'..
ANt) LOCATION8 TO AND BY THIiMlddleKi A»«nu» from R»v!ne Drive
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE, nf]"«st«™»T<l!T *or a distance of ap-1
THE COUNTY.
NEW JERSEY.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is berebv given that sealja

oldl fer- the performance of site-
work Improvements at #17 School
I A N J. con-

and Butter
Imnan Ave., Caa
slstint' of concrete

t
S d Bu

concrete Bldewalks and pavlnt". ac
cording to the plans drawn by How-
ard Madison. Eniflneer and Lafnd
Surveyor, will be received until July
27,1959 at 11:00 o'clock A.M. IE.D.T.')
and then »t th« Board Meetlnn
Room, Barrqn Avenue acUooi. <Bar-
ron Ave., TWoodbridgs, Nft* Je£ey
publicly opened and read aloud?

The Information for Bidders, spe-
cifications, Form of Bid, and Form
of Contract may be obtained at thi

, g n e r
""Surveyor , 40 Hoy Ave., Fords

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given

generally easterly and ao\Hherly_toU»k« eHect twenty ^20) days after westerly direction'to the lntersec
tlon of the Northerly line ot Lot 2,

.Block 182 and the Westerly Right of
Way line ot N. J. BUte Highway No.
9; thence still Northwesterly alons

. - , - ,the Northerly line of Lot 2, Block
Comroitteema-n-at-Large 1 K , 570 feet, more or less, to the

most Northerly corner of Lot 2,
i Block 182; thence Southwesterly
.along the most Northwesterly line
'of Lots 2, 2A, 2B, 2C, 2D and 2E,

to AmhMit Avenue-. Clover Avenue
from Inaiafi Avenue to Station 71 - Attest'.

'28: lnmaa Avenue from Cover Ave- B. J. DUNIOAN.
the nue eurtwardly lor a distance of ap- Township Clerk,

l D A STATMDeMy
vr Sta

Avenue
tion 87 The

p
STATEMENT

Municipal Bond
h

Ordlnanoe

1 »...•«"'

•. cifii
ey made by H

and

30th day of July l ist , exclusive nt
such date. If you fail so to do thn
relief demanded In the Complaint
will be taken against you hy dr-
fault. You ihall flit your answer
and proof ot nervine in dupllem
with, the Clerk of the Superior
Court, Bint* House Annet, Trenton,
Ntw Jersey, In accordance with the
rulei of civil practice »nd procedure.

The action Has been Instituted fur
he purpose of foraclotlnn tht rliht

of redemption In and to two |5 |
certain CtrtltlCRtes of TAX Bale, nil
at which have been assigned to Urn
said plaintiff by thn Township of
Woodbridte; one dated June 28, 1M7
(said data being the daw of *
duplicate of the original 'tax unit
certificate dated Nov. 8, mVwhlrli
was lost), Made by M, J. Trainer,
Collector ef Tunes of Woodbrldtn
Township, successor In office in
Arthur I , 8«rry, Collector, to l ln
Township Of. Woodbrldge and con-
cern; real' estate known as Blork
897. Lota 1 and 1 on the WoodbrldK"
Township Tax Map, located rm
Randolph Avenue In Mid Township',
another dated June 1, 1930. made hv
M. J. Trainer. Collector of Taxes if
Woodbrldpte Township, to the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, and conrerm
real estate known as Blork Bin. i^t
3, on the Woodbrtdne Township Tut
Map, located on Randolph Avrnr.a
in said Township.

You and each of you are in.ulc
defendants in the above rmlilrd
action became you have or mti'
claim to have some rlKht, tltlr. lini
or other Interest affectlnli thp renj
eitatt bclnif foreclnBert hy virtue {
ownership, Inheritance. (Idscent. lit
tettacy. devise, dower, n ir tc j
monnane. deod or ronvcymrf. entf
of Judgment or other lawful nr if '
rlKht. The nuture of which and
reason that you and each of yew |
Julixd M <toMn4*nti la set
with particularity In the romp

copy of which will be
to I

attorney of" the plaintiff m f
itoovt mentioned addreu,

Dated: July 6. 1959
I. GRANT SC
Clerk of the
Court

1. H. Rosenblum
Attorney tor Plaintiff
988 New Brunswick. Avenulj
'ords. New Jerwy

I.-L. 7/9, 18. 53, 30/59
1—

Refer To: W JB»|17»

NOTICB Or PUBLIC
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC

At a regular nwetlni of tn
tfhlp Committee of the To
Woodbrldge held Tuesdal
7th, 1959, lurks directed
t l » the fact that on Tue
nlng, July 21st, 1959, "
ship Committee will meet ad
(D8T) In the Committee c:
Mtmorui Municipal Bultdlni
_ i . Hew Jfiriej. s p * e * a
tell at" public Mle and ' i o l n j

dder according to terrai ofl

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
•ubKriber reeervei the right to »d-
lourn said sale from time to time
subject only to tuch limitations or minimum price being J1.50
restrictions upon the exercise of < ' • <— —•> —
such power as may be specially pio<
vld<4 by law or rules of COW

ROBERT H. JA:
Court.,

Sheriff
MAROULDfi3 and KAPLOWITZ.

(47.88
Attorneys.

I.-L, 8/25; 7/2. 9. U/59

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-2407-58

NOT
THE STATE OF NEW J K R 9 * T f O!

JONATHAN H. 8ARLIS, his heirs,
devisees nnd personal representa-
tives and his, their, or any of their,
successors in right, title and lnterent,
MAS. JONATHAN H. 8ARLKS, wife
of Jonathan H. Sarles, FRANK S.
DICKERSON, widower. HAROLD

blddei .
lie with th» Real Ett»te
ment and Township Clert
lnsptctlor and to be publi
prior to sale, Lou 520 and:
Block 604, on the Woodbrldei
ship Assessment Map. ;

Take further notice th
Township Committee has, I
lutlon and pursuant to l«w
minimum price at which
In said block will be sold
with all other details pertln

coats of preparing deed an
tiling this sale. Said lots
blOCfc, If Wld on terms, wll
a down payment "of 25% 61
accepted by the Township
tee, the balance of purch
to be paid in cash, on. Qlgh
plui cost of pnpaiLng the

Upon acceptance of the
bid, or bid above minimUT
Township Commute* ind
ment thereof by the pure
cording to the manner of
in accordance with term!
on file, the Township
a bargain and «&1« deedf
premises.

DATED: July 7th, 1659,
B. J. DUNIOAN, Town

To be advertised July
and July lffth, 1919, In
pendent-Leader.
I.-L. 7/9, 18/J9

B. J, DUSIGAN.
. . . . _ . . _„ Township Clert

OF MiDDLESEX,!?1™!111"*1!' *0(i Jett; Hea'.her Lane, To be jidiertlied ti adopted In
APPROPRIATINGf'rom Middiesti Avenue to RavineiTh* Independent-Leader July .18th,

S253.000 THEREFOR. DIRECTING A| D r l v e ; Lincoln HlKhway from a
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OP THI
COST THEREOF, AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OP BONDR
OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
POit FINANCING THE SAME,
BEIT ORDAWBD BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE Or' THE TQWN-

approiimattly MO feet westerly of;I-L. 7/16/59
Block Avenut to a point approxi-
mately 642 ten easterly of Dow
Avenue; McLean Ro»d from Mid-
dlesex Aveuue westward))' for a
dlsunct of tpprortmaulf 310 fart;
Ravine Drive from Middlesex Avt-

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JCRHBV

CHANCERY DIVISION

8HrP OF WOQDBRIDOE. IN THKJ"!" southeastwardly for a dlsUnct
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring) A8 FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. The Improvemen
described in Section 3 of this ordi-
nance is hereby authorized as a local
Improvement to be made or ac-
quired by The Township of Wood-
bfldge. In the County ot Middlesex
New Jersey. For the said Improve,
ment or purpose stated in aald Sec
tlon 3, there It hereby appropriate!
the Bum of $253,000, said sum belni
inclusive of all appropriations here
lo(t)r«,niade therefor.

6KCIIW 2. ppr the financing of
' ' lurpose a id to

i appropriation
and coat of said improvement e i
pected to be met from tpeclal as
sessments on property Bp«el&ll]
benefited by s&ld Improvement, ne>
gotlable bonds of the Township

h b k "S A
. . . - , , gotlable bonds of the Township

.New Jersey, or at the office of the tach to be known as "Sewer Assess.
lec. cT the Board of Education,

Bsrron Avenue Bohool, Barron Ave-
nue, wooclbrldge, New Jersey, A de-
posit of (20.00, non-refundable, will
be required for each set of Plans 40:1-1 to 40:1-88 of the Revised 8ta-
und Specifications.

Qlds must be made- on Standard
Proposal Form in
designated therein;

the
must

manner
be en-

oloud In sealed envelope together
with the name and address of the
Bidder, and the name of the Project
which ii bt'lriK bid. All specifica-
tions must be submitted Intact with
the Proposal nnd Contract Forms nt

uy a

the

the time of bidding.
Bids must be accompunlejl

I'ertllU^ite from a Bondlurt'C^i
tiy licensed to do hiisliil'aB In

ment Bond", are hereby authorlzei
to be lssned. In the principal ainounl
of $2)3,000 pursuant to tne Local
Bond Liiw, constituting section:

tutes of New Jersey. In unticlpktloi
of the issuance of said bonds am
to temporarily finance said lm
provenient or purpose, negotlabK
uotffs of'the Township In a prlnclpa
amount not exceeding (233,000 arf
hereby authorized to be Issued pur
suant to and within the limitation;
prescribed by suld Law. The mail
nmin rate of Interest which any o:
said obligations shall bear Is al;
per centum (6%) per annum.

SECTION 3. ( i ) Tliu
raeiu hereby authorised

Improve
and • U

when Mr. Buy&r meetsMr.Seller
fo the

Advertising
Columns

•f (lie

(DEPENDENT-LEADER

of approilmiitely 213 feet; Dow Ave,
nue from Block: Avenue to Lincoln
HlKhway; Green Street from Uni-
versal Avenue to Montague Avenue,
together 'with the necessary m»n-
lioles connectloas. flttlnci Md dp-1

purtenancea, as saown on 4ndv"1n
accordance with and to the ejtent
described In the Order of the state
Department of Health or the Htate
if New Jersey, hereinafter men-
'toned, »nd In accordance with the
prints, plans and ipeclflcatlons re-
ferred to In sold Order and on file
in the Office of the Township Clerk
and which

(b) The
are hereby

estimated
ip proved,
maximum

atnoutit of bondi or notes to tie
lasufed ror a»W purnose U 1293.000,

(c) The estimated mailmuln
amount of money to be raised from

for said purpose is

*, The following mat-

all sources
J353.QOO

SECTION

VIRGINIA JEAN
Plaintiff

IDWARD ROBERiT MAHONEY,
Defendant

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE OP ORDER TOH

PUBLICATION
TO: E.DWARD ROBERT MAHONEY

By virtue ol an Order of ttte Su-
perior Court of New Jersey. Chan
eery Division, mode M the 15th day
of June, 1959. In a civil action
wherein Virginia Jean Mahoney I;
thg pllamlff and you are the de-
fendant, you are "hereby required to
answer the complaint ot the plain-
tiff on or before the 17th day of
August, 1959. by serving MI a;
Oil, 'fift'lpn t . "Ftj|rWi'"]B4tHtfni

tiff'I attorney, whose iddrest .
Smith Street. 'Pert**'Amboy, « i w
Jersey, and In default thereof such
Judgment Khali be rendered agalhii
you as the Court shall think equi-
table and Just. You shall file your
answer and proof of service in du-
Pll«*te with the Clerk ot the fiu-

said purpose, djwoclbed In g"[or Court, State House AnnVi
ot this Ordinance Is not Trenton,-New>«iiy,«lii Moordnnce

ters are hereby determined,
dared, recited and stated:

(a) The
Section 3
a current expense and Is a property
or Improvement which the Town-
ship may lawfully acquire or make
as s> lootl Improvement.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said purpose, within the limitations
ot sections 40:1-31, to 40:1:36 of Bajd
Local Bond Law and actordlm; to
the reasonable life thereof, it forty
(40) years.

(c) The supplemental debt state-
ment requited by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of
the Township Clerk and a complete
executed original thereof hug been
riled lu the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government of
the titale of New Jerwy, and ttuch
statement tihowis tVrnt the gross dtirit
uf Hie Township as defined In
tlun 40:1-76 of uald Luw Is Incretued
by tills ordinance by I2.VJ.0W, Hid
the Issuance of the suld obligations
authorized by this ordinance is per-
uiitud by the FKcetmon cuiitalncd.
la nlbM-tllull i t ) ul action 40:1-10
0! 6tild Luw tu the debt

ascribed by vuld Lttw.

Id) The fuliuwhrs Items, »a de-
finad and uuLliorlzeil by uctlui
40:1-45 of said taw, are ami ahull be

I an H part ur the CUM of 1
purpose tu be flnuuccd by the lo-

ot said obligations: (1)
11,300 on account of the

cust of lullaace of said obligations
und U) not eicetdlug W/2IX) on ac
I'iniiit uf eniflneefUUf tiud luspeutlou

and ln»l ltp«uM«; and (!)
not exceeding 110,500 on accouut 0
Interest an obligations tu finance
such cost during the period per'
uiltted by u l d section.

(s) Nothlilf will
by •by the TowoilUp at 1*TM (a
usuit at (bo sort «t «BM H

d h

with the rules of uivil practice and
procedure.

The object of u l d action la to
obtain a Judgment of divorce be-
tween the plaintiff: and you.

Dated: June litli, 1050 1
RALPH L. FUBCO
Attorney -for! Plaintiff
214 Smith Slfeet
Perth Ambo/, N. J.

I,-L. 6/25; 7/2, 9, 16/59

Notice is
NOTICE

hereby given that thr
ordinance wus

on flrit read-
h

fi>lli)wlliK propoaed
Introduced und paw
I11B at a mWluj? of the Township
Committee ot the Township of

In the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 7th
duy of July, 1959,
ordinance will be

and that wld
taken up for

furlhti consideration and Una
passage at u iiieetliiK ot aald Town
»Ull\ Cuuiiiilttco to t» htld ut H
mecriii't room in the Memorial Mu
nicipal BulWliiB in Woodbrldee, New
Jersey, on the 21st duy of July, 1959.

1 BOO P. M. D 8 T , or m
thereafter M said iimUir imi be
reached, at which time and place al
l>tr»uiis wliu may be interested1

Hit mm will be given an opportunity
to b» lieard coucernluij the name.

r B. J. DUNIOAN,

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A
POBTION OP THE WOODBBIDOE
"OOUMGNU" OUTBIDS THE
PMEBKNT LINES OP ORJUN
8TBEBT IN THE VICINITY Or
K AH WAV AVUNUH,

B l IT OBDAINID BY THE TOWN
Be contributed SHIP 001UHTTM OK THE JOWN-

. em? ot WOQCBJUBQI^ a THE
OOVNVf

UCV1ON 1. Tbut portion nf thj
mtnt or purime«> tad the ••tlmatad
imount of Uii ipswlal m i e m i n u u WoodbrldKe "Oommons", (establish
to U IMttt M MIMVtjr •PfdlallJ ' ' " '" ' "

id by i»id Improvement li
at »ttou»

aoutli of th« sQU,t,)i«riy
BtrttiM it 'to tm IX

. . .TO LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY!
...because

ELECTRICITY
DOES SO M U C H . . .
COSTS SO LITTLEI
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m v
Speaking ofLOW PRIMS!
Just took at the line-up
this week at SAFEWAY

\.
s?* < /~"

You get all these and
Gold Bond Stamps too!!

Prune Juice
Orange Juice
Pork & Beans
Tide Detergent

Town House
Save 10c

full
quart

Bel-air Frozen
Save 10c

Peach Pie
49Bel-sir Frozen 8 inch

pi*

Salad Oil
Wesson or Nu Made

quart
bot. 49

29
2-39*

"-29*
25

Round Roast

Special 3« OH Pack 20 oz
Save 7c pkg

Tomato
Juice

Libby's or Town House

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Top Round, Bottom Round and Sirloin Tip

Freezer Buy of the Week • • •
Y O U «•• ' u - s- c h o i c «

T O P ,

Liver 'n Bacon

Liver *dB..I ">

Bacon J P I »39Full Pound
.Town & Country or Hawthorn*.

Frankfur ters - - » „ fc 69. / GrOunci Beef

H a d d o c k F i | | e t s <*£&. , . 59c I Round Steak

Cod Ritas

or Sirloin
Tip Sl«ak

Orange Juice Snow Crop
• or Bel-air

6 oz.
cans

FRESH PEACHES
' :,¥

Ripened to full flavor . . . heavy with tweet, sweet
juics . . . that's how you will find these delicious
peaches. Treat your family today to perfect. peaches
sliced and cream covered . . . in a fresh peach short'
cate . . . sparkling on breakfast cereal . . . ai this
peachy price!

Tomato
Soup

Lemons
Onions

Fancy/Sunkist
Tangy Cooling

Fancy Y«llow
New Jersey's Finest

6 25
3 14

Blueberries

White Grapes Tsh:S

Nectarines

bo1I35c

Cream
Cheese

Kraft Philadelphia Save

3 oz
pkg.10

Ice Cream
y% gal. | ^ 5 ^^m m
carton ^ « m

Snow Crop
Chocpl^fe, Vanilla
* or Strawberry

Items and Prices Selected for the Carteret and East Bruns-
wick Safeways Only. Prices Effective thru Saturday, July 18.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale.
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Cubs Nudge Dodgers to Take League^Lead
League Waldman Shatters Target for 297llr Hurls ^ — ^ - ^ v̂ Austin
Leaders As Police Register 12th Straight 1-Hitter.
Win

WK.'DBR'DGE — W:;h Jmi Hr*'-•*•:. if:*

TEAM STANDINGS
North Dfridoa

'••j» :xue*n the fee: !00 ;r< the slow fire phaM Riupatrick T,r. total* ol 2.85
^ s J T & , , . . .^ .^^- j -0 lorrr. ;3.-> ysir,; »;U o* c'.ltefd up of the competitor., thw. Jr>;-and 214. rfs;»ct;velj\
:,::.:.; a '.ofty WT'scort. tne :i»i: W«-dfif«la)r nhf;; TSPV are lowed up wr.h 98 in time and W WOODBRIDGE liMi
; A M . ; Pccre P:. '^! Teas; s c - i i>d to mHo* *ho'j at the,in rapid Waldman . :M 98 » 297
'•jisr.-y. hoir.ihrv.-'r. U80-:i31 '.ocal Main St.-**: ranee. Tn* mof. unproved *v

TaAovino 100
D-nneiijr 99

Bowl-Mor . . !0
Hopelawn Yo-jth 6
Avenel 3
Tallon &c Gn.r^r 0

South Dfriwoo
8 L & K. . . 6
8t Andrew's 5
Dsvid Martin .„ 4
Wdbge. Rotary l

WOODBRIIXKE — •Wn
ball game* in the
Independent Babe Ruth l>»fu*
has become a habn w;tr. the
Bowl-Mor w h i c h rf.tr.:. y
trounced s.. t , * K. br » 'W

far tiieir ur . l r

96
96

»
»8

f c U,f:r J2*C rtraifhi mate!: W s i d i ^ . . *!.o t : ; off to a on the club, PMr YscoviEo, *a*
Jersey ?ioif c a r t this year, apjx-ars to close behind hi* teansmai*

fc£vt rf^c'^.'*d ^^ ^hootln^ fTt WaldmaA. srrtfting hi? sh*^ into
p De.sp>:t* the Ian star*, by the and «•;:; srr . ' rCo^rde ZJXBTO'S :.;J> tareeii for a 296 toft;. while' BOUSD BROOK 11J1
3 S'oodir-dre <•'•-- P"-4 •='*•* a: :•; ma;ksx*r. fcdded strength for• Art Donnell? placed third rack- Peltack . 95 95 M
6-=:;!: hanriri? at the tcp of tbertf* remainder of the season ing up 284 points FiUpatrici -. 98 91 95

99 196 TEAM STANDINGS
W.

2 9 3 Sc

p r

:e*fue wiifc a clean w w arjd'Az&ir.Ft Bour.d Brook r.e rot High men lor Bound Brook Gannone . 93 92
he sain* r.uniber el vie lores off to » f'.r,? start wilr. a per-were k w Peltatk and J t c l Beaftder 98 W 95

. Jo

Big C
Team Ma.,,

NATIONAL \y:

tive victory since the EU.n o! Star,«
the season. Wh:!* B^eh .

Despite the defes;. the 5 L Pt t feraWi
A K.. managed by Johr. L»:fc;t Iselin
nil hold* the lop spot in the
South DivisMC. *h:it itoaser.JtfEI'I . ••• •
Ed Casey's Bo-rl-Mo: (1-JS has Giordano
a four game margin in theMiei* - -
North Division. Pord* •..

Ed Tirpak i u the Bow!-Mor WOODBRIDGE — P.
pitching selection, asd he made the strong nght anc
the choice look good by pitch- Majewski. tr.e White B-rct. Inn
ing a stellar nro-bit shuto-jt. took JigfTt 4-1 to the Recrea-
While working off tr.e rubber, tion Senior Softball League as
he fired third strike* on past their starjutcher hurled a classy
eight batters and walked only four-hitt*r for his seventh vic-
one. Tom Wacaster iris charged tory thii year.

White Birch Edges Jigg's, 4 to 1
As Majewskf Throws Neat 4-Hitter

Browns, Cu bs Top Orioles Gain

Fords Loop Foes;

TEAM STAXDINCS

Natiwui Dtriovn

Ed
t>

Te«m
AMERICAN DIMSION

'" W
_ 12

ft?d Sox „ 7
Yaniees . 5

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

Giants KO'd
On 24 Hits

L
6
8

11
13

TEAM
L
I Braves
" Phillies ......

STANDINGS
W
10
9

Pirate* ....
Cardinals

wit!: the 8. L. ti K. defal Maje»ski. one of the league's Cube .-^.-.-. IS
Supplying t>>e Bowl-Morsmort consistent pitchers, V as Giants 11

porer at the plate with two hits deprived ol a shutout In the Dodsers 7 11
each were Dennis Golden, Bob sixth when Jigg's took full ad- Philj 5 13
Richard*. Pete Hadyniak, John,vantage of two errors, a walk W O O D B R I D G E -?- The
Szurko and Tirpak. TomMundy'&od a single by Lou Banko to Browns upped their advantage C u b s — ' 5

and Chet Su^erite aoewnted come up with their lone run. u, t w o lull games in the Ameri--Dodger* S
lor the vanquished team's lone| Mike Roskey, Jiggs" mound;<,an Division of the Fords Little Redlegs.... _ 1
aaff blow*. ;choice, had it easy for the first !LeaKue a f t e r

TEAM STANDINGS
National Division

W
Orioles - 9
Cardinals 8
Indians „._ 7
•Pirates _ 5

American DirWoa
Senator* 12
White Scot 4

I Braves , 3
n Athletics 1

Braves ' ... — *
! Warriors - 3

( Avenel Tigers - 3
, Awnel Antels 2
,-HcipelaYr. Indians - -

WOODBRIDGE—No: • content
resting at the Ixxtom ol thf
Recreation Licbt Benior Base-'

Iball Leag-je. the Hopelawn In-
dians decided to do something
abotst their plight, and did so
by shutting out the AveDelj
Angels 1-0 as Bill Nagy fired *!

: four-hitter. * j
Nagy received credit for tne|

'well-pitcJifd game which he!
•rightfully deserved, but fllrtiust.
have felt sorry for his mound i
opponent. Pete Cr. who fave upj
jun one safe blow and lost It
was a pitcher's battle all the'
way with Nagr fanning nine:

,an4 Or 16. * t
The Indians came tip with'

, the only run of the game in|
3 the second inning on two walks.1

* a stolen base and a very costly
•error. It was ironic that the

' o n l y hit off Ur wa* delivered by
Nagy in the sixth. i

1 The Iselin Warriors moved'
8 up into a tie for third p&ce in'
9 the current standings by jolt-j
9 mg the Avenel Angel* 3-1. The!

brought Its rewrd up even at'Julius Kollar's club scoreless on
.500 after Stalin* Avenel 9-0 lone hit. However, the trend of'"""'" "^ """
behind ttit superb one-hit;the game turned in the fifth K w K

, FORDS—A drawn-out battle Warriors are no* 3-4 on the
for first place in the National season. i

3 Division of the Fords-Clara Bar- Chick Van Buskirk handled
5 ton Minor League was s e t t l e d ^ I«lin pitching assignment
6 for the time being this weekend turned in a tremendous
1 when the Orioles came up \ritn »~WCUTESEC* from the dais, I

a 4-1 verdict over the Pirates'limiting hi* opponents to one
" to move up-a notch into first single and striking out seven,
"place by a full game. NotoneiHis adversary. Art Scula. vss

icked with Avenel's reversal.COTjOrTIA-aprsytof M hK«tem>r was «6aa«itted terou«b-la
(UA i4irtaHt unMtdW nt +Vl̂  milt tVla Wall _n1n«f Ajf hi**1n

Manager Moe Puccl's mound

a c l a

pitching of Momney.Theyoungiwhen a pair of costly miscuesi " » ™ « r Z \ 7 Z IT
hurter fired eight strikeouts land singles by Harry NUSSbaum!cl!oice was R.chie Wernowrtl.
durmg his stint on the hill. a n d Bill Hayes accounted for|who came through

MurUgh at Best • I two markers. The victors then ^ »our--hitter for one. of
The Martin aggregation ranluiUed two more in the sixth onj15™1 e f f o r t s o f t h e y e a r- During feats.

up its run total with'two in theja free pass and safe bloVs off h l s 6 t l n t o u t o n t h e rah°eT' n e i The Giants became an easy
first inning, one in the secondithe bats of Moe Barbato andi f l a s n e d s i x strikeouts and|p r e y for the pirates when their

distant
Colonia Little Fellows League
stadium, the Pirates had a pic-
nic trouncing the Gianu, 21-8.
The win was the Pirates' »ev-

this year against five de-

The Warriors won it by scor-
Billy Durnya went to thei^B single runs in the first, sec-

center of the diamond for theiond and fourth innings. Thej
Orioles and pitched the full six i victors' power hitters were

and third, four in the fourthjjoe Cokey. jand walked two. His adversary,|two first line pitchers were tin-
and two in the sixth. Murtaghl Nussbaum, the White Birch:Lermy Tylka, was nicked with j available for the recent dasn.
was the team's most e.tfecUvejrUh.ttleWer, was the game's;the Re .d^8 o x itie^-. jThe victors' hit and run totals
batter wl'tn a liome' run and I outstanding hitter with a pair! Du'dics used two bigihnirigs:were' the "ffipiestr fecOrflea' In1

single in four trips from theiof safeties in three trips to the'to accumulate their run total.ithe league this season.
bench.

The Hopelawn Youth handed
the S. L. & K. club their second
defeat of the week by manip-
ulating a 5-1 victory as Al Eak
hurled a no-hitt«r.

Zak was deprived of a shut-tof nine straight intact,
t t l ith hiout to go along with his no-

plate. ! scoring three in the first and
Stan's received some unex-!four in the fourth.

Greg
catcher,

Gega,
hit the

the Pirate
game's lone

pected opposition from Mlele'si Tim Jago, Glen Bauman and,home run and added ft double
(1-8), and as a result was forced-Bob Puccl rifled out two hits:and single to give his batting
to go all out to manipulate a each for the Browns, while!average a substantial boost.
7-5 victory and keep their skein ;Denny Zak parked a good pitch His teammates with two safe

innings to gain credit for fhe
triumph. He gave up seven hit*,
fanned seven and walked three.
The Pirates' varHruished hurler
was Billy Satchell.

Steve Weiser had a single and
triple and Allen Tnrobull 4
single and double to spark the
GriolM often**. R«y Sopor©*-
ski continued to fatten his bat-
ting average as he singled three
time* and doubled for the
Pirates. His teammate, Mike
Kessler, slammed out.two hit*

Stan's launched
over 'the outfield fence for ajWewa each were Greg San Oia-

. attack home run. Bruce Prehodka como, John Migliore, Charley
' / t o n b a f e e a r l y w i t h f o u r r u n s l n t h e f i r s t n i a d e several sparkling plays Klein, Willy* Machado, Tommy

and error permitted a run to and four in the second. The un-i
cross the plate. He had his fasti defeated club went ahead

Victorlousteaijir
* eight to

jMansfield, Ira Schulman and
,'Tommy Kelly.

Prank Marton with a home run;
and Ron Honda with a triple :

Scheno's continued to bumi
up the league by shellacking 1
the Woodbridge Braves 7-2 for
their ninth straight triumph.

Aveael Bats Boer
The high riding Avenel club

rapped out 14 hlte dujinj. the
recent clash with Jim Dunda,
Joe Olivitt and Joe Juhasz
picking up three each, while
Bart Brodkin and Stu Meyers
accounted for two apiece. For

Making fine defensive plays ; t h e Bravea, Bob Lengyel and
for the Orioles were centerfield-i300 B a I i n e V^ei their team-
er Ralph Menweg and shortstop niates, each hitting safely twice.1

Steve Weiser. OliviU w u Seh«&o'« victor-
Riding high on 14 base hit«,i ious pitcher, while Lengyel was

the Pirates regained their win- ; . h * n d e d t n e Brave's' setback.
1 r t A l Ti d

back.

Midgets Cop
Over Orioles

seven Inning span gaje
hits! "O'ConndT,

up
the National Division to four

ning ways by taking the Card-1 rtie Avenel Tigers made the
inals with ease by an 11-4 tally.!m o s t o f t n e i r e x t r f t b a s e b l 0 W B

The win was the victors' fifth to subdue the Iselin Warriors
yeisince the start of the current!0? a 4"2 sCme a t K^1111"1? Part
l n campaign. : AveneS scored two in the ini-

Ray Soporowskl, Len •Ooin*;U*1 f r a m * o n a d o u W e

j? _^u
The Cubs encoj»t«ed

Stuwt Szycher startedstarter, pitched well enough to1 , . , , . .
win a* he held the usually hard;*™* ° « * t h * ^ f r a m ^ : o u m i D J U M UU11CU „ a c a l ,
hitting Hopelawn combine to |« th a durp B l n ; 1 • «*d,wtter. He also struck out

o f

«afe blows. j promptly raced around to

i Butch Sroka hurled a neat Tour
1C

_ - • - - p
Giordano's of Port Readingjon Art Collazzo's double, Ed
d th K i k th d bas

gj y ^ m o u n d

made the most of 12 freeiKaminsky then pumped a base' R l c M e j ^ ^
FORDS - A capacity crowdi t l c k e t s to t r o u n c e Pitzgerajd'6ihit to left to score both ruJ>-iMJa ^ ^ tte

o f A v e M l ^ a o n e s i d e d 133rar Two more runs came i n t

and Bob Evangelista were the

ting home runs to accompany
their second extra base knock*.
Glen Llpnkk and Gerald Sat-
chell also collected two hlte for
the victors. The. Cardinal*'
Hennie Smith and Scott Can

a one-sided 13-3'ners. Two more runs came in;attack, each collecting
jwhen Tom Bedner singled . y t , including home

Oakley, A venel.Kaminsky to third 'before Jerry jQeorge Esposita also got tn
from

p i g p g
deartd the base p a T l u W trips to the plate. Casey

turned out to witness the gamei A^'en*'
between the Midget League All-j00^?.;;
Stars and the Minor League L j ;
Orioles at Dennis 'Memorial^111 •• '
Stadium and were treated to a s t * r t ^f^* s i x batters in the With »,two ply shot.
thrilluiv game which f h e o p e n i n * { r a m e " t J l e Giordano!
Midget cjub won by a 1 6 - 1 3 i

n m r s c o r e d ^ ' e n ^ ^ f^"'
tally, A toui of 30 base h i t * ^ 1 ^f,efit o t a * » « w f - Joe '> l U : h t o g rtcWr s t r M n g

sprayed the stadium turf d u r - ! « r ^ « » » " P ' 0 . . ^ ninefor the Cubs. Frank

lie liUCtcrS. ' ̂ ^ CiPtj ft
site of tiw score over-i*ou8h ^ p i t e h e d * 8 t r o n«-V": .

ten.nlt

three
runs.

la two-ply bl&tt in the first
ones drove in three runs with

The Dodgers averted a shut
n- i O T t **

Despite the berrage of base!
s ofol

Mu= both the Midgets and s h a d o W e d to hnt Pitching per-
Oriole* played errorle&s ball t6 j f o r m a n c e oi B m Kutney. who
make the game that much more!W8i « P ^ f o r m ^Ut* Fitz-' The Dodgm hitting stejs ^
Interesting.' " t«erald8 to two scattered hits »«e Joseph Wilhams «th^a f i m

B»?$UM WW Hi t£l*fei tt
ttren^h in the batter's box for
the Midgets, belting three R * a d m g ^

°i f

fourth on a single by Mike Vir-
chick, a walk and a base clean-
Ing double by George Goodman.

Avenel's winning twirler was
Al Nqtohey, who gave up five
hit and fanned 10 b t i

apiece.

Soporowdd, the Pirate*' win-
ning hurler, pitched four score-

lnatag -before Ws shutout
went^ down tfee drain in the
fifth. He was nicked for seven
hit* but was effesctlve firing

ilseUn.

List Tourney
hiU but was ef festive firing f l 1 f t i n n { f t l 1 Q
third strike* past -eight swing i l t f l c l I I i p i O I l S
ers. The Cardinals' lnus wan 1two runs in the " s - T h e Cardinals' loss was

Graham Brothers

6in*k£. viuit h « teammate*
Bill D i f c

d ft h

WOODBRIDGE^ Edward J
Kath, chairman of the Recrea
tion Department, anaounoKl
the winners in the annua
|Twenty-One and Poul Shoot-
ing Tournaments held at the
Barren Avenue School gymna-

NOW HEAR THIS . . .
Pat Cunningham, who has alreadv' estab-

lished himself as a future track star at Perm
State, was elected honorary co-captain of the
1959 freshman track team, and we might add
that it couldn't have happened to a more de-
serving athlete since he trains faithfully twelve
months out of the year.. . . The vacationing John
Tomcnik spent the night at Mickey Mantle's
motel in Joplin and write? that it is a million
dollar operation. When a young boy heard the
story, he questioned his father. "Hey. Dad. why
don't you teach me to swing a bat instead of
playing violin",... It was nice to hear that the
likeable Ronnie Aligaier took the entrant, ex-
amination for U» Naval Academy at Soyth
Piainiield. Hign.Scbgol Monday. We are pulling
for him to come through with Hying colors! . . .
Hardy Peterson, a popular minor league mana-
ger at Wilson, North Carolina, is no doubt being
groomed for biggej assignments by the Pitts-
burgh Pirate organization. . . . The Woodbridge
Little League will soon have a new htJrhe run
champion in Bill McQueeney, who belted his
ninth four bagger recently to tie the league rec-
ordT During one of his hitting sprees with the
Kiwanis Club, he blasted four in a row over the
outfield fence.
SOUND OFF . . .

The local sports crowd will focus its attention
on the Main Street pistol range Wednesday af-
ternoon when the undefeated Township Police
and Piscataway teams shoot it out for first place
in the Central Jersey League. Both clubs have
run their respective strings to 12 since the start
0! the schedule No one will deny the fact that
Ben G. Gloff, the Keasbey Firemen's softball
pitcher in his late 50's, is the township's most
amazing athlete. He works at least two games a
week and seldom fails to finish Tils seven inning
chores Colonia is filled with anticipation and
tension as the big game for the Colonia Men's
Softball League championship' approaches.
Kiley's Killers and the Video Comets are' in-
volved, in the heralded scrap scheduled for July
23 at the Pennsylvania Avenue diamond. . . . Al
Sak, the Hopelawn Youth Pitcher, is to be con-
gratulated for his no hit performance in a game
against the S. L. & K Frank McCarthy ,
confides that he would like nothing better than
to return to coaching, especially football. The
former Carteret mentor ranks Doug King high
arflong tfiffi tRSt all around" utlilefes tie #ter
coached.

HEAKDS SQUARE SCOOPS . . .
Dodgers fans might be interested to learn

that the White Birch Men's Club has tickets
available for the Phillie-Dodger game at Phila-
delphia Saturday. Three buses are scheduled
to leave here at l l A.M The remarkable
George Byrnes p«t aside his eue stick for good
after being subdued by Silent Pete in two
straight games. However, now that he has
turned from pool to chess, he can still boast of
playing a record 21 straight games against his

(Continued on Page 20)

jCubs

jcanhnais

AMERICAN

Browns:

Tiger*
WOODBRIDGF

exploded for ;h:
jthird to com? f;-:.
(nip the L-xltr.- .
hn« up the &::- -.-
'tory. the club ™
first place in > • \
vision of the V<•< •<:

[League.
Donald Auii::. t .

!# hero *gair.=-
with his ftnp -! -
and hitting. H< .
four innings &••••:
time nave up "•
removed from •:
four because ;•,:
hi* pitching q: •
for the week.

Down 1-0 p : ,•
fourth *tania '
zoM led Off w:Vr.
raced around u-
Heineman's d••;.:•'•
centerfleld. At t!
tin stepped inn
box and wallo; ;

pitch over the ! :
for a" three run

Joe Goglas
Austin in the '.:'.•:.
best the rest of :..•
up one Hit and -
two. Walter Marc:-
Dodgers' lositu' •;

St Anthonys ;:.
zzoli and thf '.'•

fielder ZapoK-c?:
defensive stars -:
coming up with •

* plays.»
Pirates Nudsc

In another c! •••
Pirates drove in -
oottora'of thf ! > • '
edge the Caid:; •>
well played ganv

After three sr ••
of ptey, Brian F••••:
Cardinals a 1-0 •
belted a good p ••
centerfleW f e w '.
run.

In the bottom ••:
the Pirates cam*
markers, whicr. <••
elded the gamp. :>•
the first batter.

third on Louif Na
ihtt. When SnA:
throw on his dA-
baee. Carmen br
plate and mad^ :
the score. M:*r
sliced a istng> ' •'

Nardiello 1:.".
the Wg run

gene Daiey •*••
innings for thi* 5'
credit for the t: .
hi* »tint. he ;:^-
gold set )0 baf
itrifceout rout

I?««,+».-yvi infr Toumamento held at theI1 eatUrCj
(parted 'Port'Riy Hol^ea.

batter's box with Dalen with doable*. Art CoUax-!^'V]"o_r
two singles, while Bill Kuiick a> and Jerry Karay contributed Dg,.,. jta^^

brothers, Jerry and Ed-.0 o M represented playgremnds
for the Qrahara, are due back injthroughout the township6in*k£. viuit h« teammate* ? > r j ^ Ttmeit* g^^^ for the j

Bill Demicfc, Bob Hedges and b l a s t e d ft h o m e " ^ iteportant douWe*> a * «*ir ;PhJllei but required u r t s t a n e e ^ £ e a t a r * ^ ^ n w t c h o n ^ 1 D«mU Parvm of Colonia and
C J k K riflsd.QUt t » o + JWB-S recovered from iU loss attack. in the Tilth, when the Redlegs ,7Jish}'s J".!.*1"?* w°F*to\Walter Kuraeja, representing

* 0 * e : WWW Birch by H k i 1 Y k d toj a t ^ ^ " t 1 1 ^ w l U l»<>* 0
U s

: WWW Birch by Hnking1 The
12*0 b e h l n ( 1 t h e four-hit timtt

hit* .each. The Orioles' Bill
Dumya more than matched
Stool's production, with two p i t c h i n g o f M i k e R^key.
singles and a double. Steve y smlel an<l
Weiser, Joe Torchip and Paul Y o u n e ° l u t n provided
Naltpa colectal two hits each
for the losers.

Playing outstanding defensive

Yanke* scored
th^ first inning

^ to speak with their bati:
the* Jeff Handler cam* out of the

Fords Beats Woodbridge
To Stay at Top of Loop

>

Over in th
vt&ion, Uw Ind:.i:.
cipients of wmf
and heavy h;n:
McQueeney a» i!
the P r w n s by 3

a tfzAr.

A"

games for the Oriole* were third
baseman Steve Weiser and aee-
ond sacker Gfen Nelson, who
combined their skills to dick
off three double plays.

Walking off the diamond with
the pitching triumph was Bob
Morgan, while Ralph Menweg
absorbed the Orioles' setback.

hit two on the nose.

hung on to} the next five to bullpen to reliere Temel« and m t o TUxaem ""* L«i* Martinez.
held the opposition to rest of * "%* ^ " " ^ *l

F\Walter Kuraeja, representing
^ w l U l»<>jthe mman Arerme phi mound Ford* Pire Co

?*e<Jy Ki °'defeated Arnold Gurovich

Team n
AMERICAN IMVIKON

W

McQuccncy
Iningpords chucker and Musty ^ h u r U n | ? ,.

r!l*n t h l '*?0?b r t dr "^I h

the Tigeri. 8-2
The Yankee* were able to the way.

tjje Tigeri mainly through Making the most cf four
of Bob Bro- t*»r*ne«« at the pUU with

turn* after a long absence,
combination of

Uelin Pire Co 2
Robert Zoldi of the ^opelainjWoodbridge Pire Co. „• 0
Playground, and Jim Mcponald IfBA 0

loser
Keasbey blasted a fantastic

f total of 32 base hit* to trounce

noUh

Yankee rookie John Blanch-
who came up with two double ers Temeles, Del Lemerice and
play* to eholt* off budding .Char ley Henning. Richie Far-

ard hit 34 home 'raw tolling- rallies. He also «ave a good HC- :rel! chipped in with a pases
the count of hlauelf at the plate .loaded single for his contribu-hamton, N. Y» to lead

Eastern League in 1955. (Continued on Page 20) tion to the victory.
Steve Parker, the

A finish event pairs the Sheik j
and Ted Ltwin. The opener!
bring! together Karl Von Heu
and Tony Martinelli.

Last-Place Athletics
2nd Tripleheader I Upset Leading Yankees
A} Trenton Track

TRENTON—The second an
nual Trenton Tripleheader Auto
f a c i n g i^stival, featuring thf
three most popular types ol
auto racing.uwil be staged a t T j ^ r * <
the Trenton International A w " " 1 " •
Speedway Sunday afternoon, ISELIN-

(Continued on Page 20)

TEAM STANDINGS
?W

.,..•„ fl
6

„.„ 6

Behind 12-1 going into the

and double
the beneh to the plate.

Trie Braves continued to set
a blistering pace in the league
by taking the Pirates 4-1 for
their tenth straight victory

bottom of the sixth inning, the since the opening of the league
i

w h i t o Bos

I n < " a n s 5

After a one-week
layoff, action, resumed in theJuly 26.

The and tost emtyace, 150ll«llA JJttie ftwbmtoe wW) victory wJUcb wm Wi
mifeswf actual motor competi- the )Mt ptocf Athletics appear- straight this mioa. Billy Wi
Uon and owe than twice that ing to benefit the most by the absorbed ^.JuHteet'
niilea#e In practice runs and

ome.

Athletics rallied for five runs
to balance the score and put
two more men on base with
their big hitter, BUly Strand
coming to fee plate, to drive a
hit Into lef(*fleld to score the
winning run.

Harry Dilket went the full six
inning distance to tack up the

rest as they proceeded to upset but he and nil teammate, Tonj. Oliver never played the tnort
tune trial* will tttrsot Uw /runt riumlu* Y»tik*t* by C)«mi«ton«. rtoeived mat atUo- in hlftMtbooL We t u a toBtei

(«f twftmem in midget isar.f* TS-IJ teore in a frw iwlnglnj faction during the fTmwr tm player. He later pliyed tackle Francttw
hitting homt nmi.

Redleg
The Grahams may just about

be the most obnoxious pair

campaign.
Billy Paradis, the Me at the

Braveit' mound corpt, waa once

and breezed strikes past 12 bat-
ters during hit six inning stint.
Lenny Dula, the Pirates' van-
quished chucker, also pitched a P- M-
Ktm ««au>4uninf l l

V

for Vlll&nova.

Pete Frandanoof the Men-
" » flnf tai

<* 2*-" and *™M

during the early round Parvin
points.

Menlo Parr,
in 50 attempts to
1958 champion. Parvin of Co-

i Chemical Hook find L*d-
4jder by a one sided 28-tl count.
4. The winning team hag now won
I four straight in the new

0,league.
1. While fte Kttfbey batters;
2wwe fattentog their averages,
2;Benny Qloff, the veteran piteh-

WOOC»RiDOfi - TraiUngler, checked Isetawite five w «
its He

NATIONAL DIVISION
Co 4

ft.-* • 3
i ft h .... -2

8... 2

them from being one of the best

virtually v̂ery arena that they
have appeared in. and. lacking

Pord» Fire Company rallied forlinningi be worked from the
five runs to come from behindicenter of the diamond,
to nip the Woodbridge Flrej
C

bound to draw better than av-
enge crowds.

Martinra h»* become iome
sort of an idol with local fans sank 14 out of SO
through hi* anility and ability ' '

again a master working off the to match holds with the best,
rubber as he scattered two hits Martinez and Romero could

turn out to slippery for the
Grahams to handle

The ahow will »tart at 8:35

Val Hectanaa, XJjrivwUa? of Colby> fWrtinhtp Bowl Oi
Yale football coach Jordan Ftorida taekle bat featon, li be-

ing counted on to play guard u
With Uw San

336
pound*.

Pire and Protection Softball
League. The win was the tturd
for Fords In four games.

line.
,' division, Pat Mc-

Getiigan, a member of the Ly-
man and Church Street Play-
ground, became the new cham-
pion after making 18 of her 60
shots good. The runner-up was
Paula Metro of Hopelawn. who ""? ot the season, but fords

Woodbridge appeared to have and three tingles In sti Jaunts
the game sewtfd up and was on to the plate. Collecting fo«u
the threshold of iU first vtc-jhlta each during the heavy

Manager Al 0nier of the Win-
stun-Salem, N. c ; team rates
Bud Bloomfleld u a
major league sborUtop.

Austin baa been oaoted
ttK M Of oU.Uii to,y» fitfcft ocflocOn,

T S t l t
Stadmm Thursday night Aug.
utt 30. TtirltiitjiMlll Aourtaa

ll bwill be pubUc Wlatlon*
gwoa ooordinator.

Kword for Bank*g j Kword for Bank*
Company 9-8 in the Recreations Lou Banko, the fleetfooted

Keubey fly chawr. established
a new league hitting record by
b»lting a home run, two triples

was not tobe denied.. During
the deciiwlr seventh, Ford*
scored five times on

two walks and
three
three

Frank OverUn, the Fords
left Odder, was terrific with

in

y
blasting were John,Ma*liK*
Paul Boos. Andy Paloti and
Don Trout.

The Iselin Pire Company
brought their season'* rrecord
up to the .500 level after ad-
ministering a 13-4 setback to
the1 Wcodhrldge Emerfency participate

ftlt attetapU: while Mtt* Ze-
st Jersey" CUT'S Rootevelt Uckwto* PUttped out three
Sd t f e The mot* effectiveht Aug

Aourtaa Woodbttdci batter was Toouni
on* andlB"^*7 **» *">* **"*< f°r five

mm wtnt three for five
Jobs Mlurny w«< tiw

srxtii
In thf b

< Continued ^

Little
To Sell

WOODBRIW-it-
fuU approval of M •
Quigley, the Wi>.>!s

league will hold :'•-_
day* Friday *'•><* ;
»pe«tftc section' ••

ahip. ,
funds obtai"™ '

to defray the c*1'
ing ilvft'thrw b-ivr •'•
at the Van Bun'-
dlum. «impro\ !'»>•!

contempUUd m '•'
turetomake U»r ••"•
U» beat ln the w-;:.

Boys reprewi'1'1'
and little b r a c -
ed to report w t: l

auditorium on A"-
Friday an<4 SHtu.'t

4 . ISTS**
Isslin aund c j ^ rum in «*> at. J*mc»'iJe «first three frames, Uien added, B

one In the fifth aa4 three more ed ehab-msfl
m
total Vcam* up

Page 30)

at nine o'clock
managers are also

IB ,'UflT

BUlVoorfw*
t

_ , _ will

byjohfl"T»>l*
barall.

Hl.il !
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BUSINESS anJ SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School - -

IIKNSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

, \,i]iivcr"iBry Special"

I i l i ' i r i l

• steel Reeds
(Not Plastic)

• 40 Basset
,i , low, low prl*« ° '

$125
i;; itroB-n Ave., Iselln

phone MF 4-5666

Air Conditioner* -

AIR
CONDITIONING
HOMES - STORES

I rep Estimates

M. LYONS
i.i, rn.srd Professional

liberty 8-7757

Aluminum Windows

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-8554

Golf -I- Music Instruction -

Drive Your
Cares Away

at the

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAIIWAY AVENUE

MEreurj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Card*

GOLF
DRIVING RANGE

OPEN
DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Enroll Your Child Now tot
Print* LeiMins on the

• Accordion
• (iuiUr

S Trumpet
Suopnnn*

• PUnn
• Tromhoni
• Drumi

• Olnson Ctiitin & Ampllfleri
• Eictlslor Accordloni
• Muilcal Arrfaaorlp!
• Student RiinUl Flan
For Information o i l HI-t-IMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAqUADRA, Prop.

Plumbing & Heating --Sl ipcovers-Draperies-

•: CLASSIFIED
RATES -

II 00 (or 1» word!
4c mrh additional word
Payable In idfan.ee

INFORMATION
Dtadllnr for adi: Wednesday
10 A. M. for thi u m t wHk's
ptihllcatlnn

NOTE: No clarified *d« takrn «t*r phom;
muil hr MAI In,

Telephone MErcury 4-1111

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-J048, HI-2-7512

L. PUGUESE • A. LIPO

Rrpnlr Sent
Bottoms

Rr-wrh and He-tie

Chair $6.00
Sofa $12.00

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Elt. 1907

5 Fifth Avcnuf, Avtncl
ME

• MALE HELP WASTED • : • EMPLOYMENT WANTED •'[
1 _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

PHARMACISTS tor steady re- COLLEGE STUDENTS, ex-
lirf work. A.i>ply UKKCU'S perlcnced in house painting,

Dnw Stmr. Ugpofc* HWhway, drsiir jobs In this area. Csll

Couldn't Wait
A subwty was being 4u|. A

drunk iloppad beitd« tha « -
cnvatton and called down to
the man at the bottom of the
pit:

"Sliay. whatcha (Join' down
there?'
i "We're building a subway,"
one of the men responded.

"How loni'i it goin' to tftki
;• lo bull1 it?"

"Three years."
Three yearth? (hlc) 111 Ukt

Route 27. Coljrfi N. J
7 / l 6 : 7

ME 4-3384. 7/16

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN for i general house-
anrt Ironing two or

SERVICES

HOU8F ~NEED~
Good work, Reasonable. In-

Ihiro days a week, Must hnve
transportation. Call PU 1-INEATLY

side or outside. Cull V. J.
Tedesuo. K l 1-4826. 7/16

3423.
FINISHED interior

FIRE AIARM CHA
Rossvlllr, Kam. —

a fire In a freight train'!
beating, a motoriit, Paul'
wood, a model train ho
,«topped his ear and
'face at the conductor,
his nose, Indicating th« j
hotbox," and rubbed nil I

*ch, meaning tt was In th«
middle of the train. The train

7/16' arid exterior pointing mid

FOR RENT

launderette

Fishing Tackle

WINDOW SHOPPING?

Our

I nwist Prices Ever

1st QUALITY
ALUMINUM COMB.
STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
i iininr l lrmonitrit lon

SAMSON
\1 I MINIM PRODUCTS

Hi; Washington Street

Perth Amboy

VA 6-5561

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

"CENTAURE," "MITCHELL,"
" A I K X , " "PSNN,'• "BRONSON,1

"AI.CEDO," "BRrTTON,"
•JOHNSON," »TBI) WILLIAMS,"

"8«A JOY," "SPIN JOY,"
"SPIN MIQHTt," "SPIN-O.

MATEY," "SPIN KING,"
"THUNDERBIRD," "JET

STREAM "KIPTIUE," "SUBI
CAST," "DICMON,1* "BKST-

MADR," "RDMER" »nd
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
•WMJIUER." "OCEAN CITY,"
-QUICK," "H-I," "LANOLEY"

and n u n ; others. _

JPhone FU 8-3894

RUDVST
Flnhlnj Tackle A Repair
156 Monroe St., Rahwaj

Open 7 Days a Week
7 A. M, to 12 Midnight

25c per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Washers
8 Giant Dryers

COIN OPERATED

COMING 8OON . . .
In reiponu to mini requeiti

l | i Hnici "

GUITAR LESSONS

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
IU School atrtet Woodtridft

CALL ME 1-30(2
Pol Appointment

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Eltotrle Sewer Serrlct

Telephone:

MEreurj 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

, N. I.

TV Repair

Moving & Trucking -|. Radio & TV Service -

j
w» »re addliii i Hnlci deput-
mant neit door to our wil-
wrvlrt launderette, . . . Soon
Ton AIM Hut your choice: KU-
service or our attenltnt Will do
your w»sh for jou!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

«« Rahway AT«., Woodbrld|t
(Betwren Town Hall and

Green St«*t)

Lawn Mowers

Fuel OH

Building

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheot
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of
Friendly Berries

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED ,
Small engines repaired

Farts for all makes
Authorized dealers for Brim
A Stratton, Clinton, Power
Product*, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avc,
Carteret
KI 1-7163

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-2914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. Georc* Ave.. Avenel
1-4 Rooms— $20, $25, $30
5-6 Rooms—$35, $40, $50

Photography

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-43C0

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennas initalUd

Vubei Tested Fret i t Our Store
Cu Radios lerYleed Promptly

CARTERET. POUR ROOMS a!
CARTERET. Pour rooms, and!uoUSE

bath. Electricity, heat, hot W ] d e x t e r j o r ,
water supplied. Inquire 22 H»r- RCBSonab]e

rls 8trMt. 7/18i3320
Phone HE 5-9541. 7/18.; —

Free estimates,j
Call Bob, KI 1-4244.

7.0-7/30

wa& itopped and the tire ex-
tinguished.

PAINTING, interior

r R U , C g U u

7,8-7/30

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

TOUR DRINKINa h u t»
• come a problem, Alcoholles

Anonymous can hslp jou. Call
— BI-2-1&1B. or wrlU P. O. Boi

253, Woodbrldgf. 7 2 - 7/30

FU 1 2 0 1 1
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON! A
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. In m m Art, A Elmherly Road

WANTED
PRANCHlflED DEALER

for IHAVTNQ TROUBLE with your
NORTHERN HOMES I sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

Amerlca's leading quality fac-|er removes roots, filth, sand
tory built home.

For details, write, wire or pljone
NORTHERN HOMES SALES

CORPORATION
1834 Union Blvd., Allentown. Pa.
Phone HE 5-9544.

and stoppage Irom
drains and

clogged
No

digging, no damajei — rapid
»nd effldmt. CU1 Tonyi
Plumblm and Heating. MI-4-
8007. 7/2 - 7/30

- Roofing & Siding -

Liquor Store

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone MErcurj 4-1888

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARX ANDRASC1K, Prop.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

We Take
Pictures of
All Events

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing »n« Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. Genrges Averiue
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
Guaranteed Repairs of All Makei
of Air Conditioners, Black and
White Colored TV S«ti, HI-FI,
Radio, Tape Becordtn, Phono-
{riphs, Stereophonic Conver-
sions, Antenna Installation^ Car
Radloi Repaired Whlla You Walt

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit. Page)
and Economic Development. .
During this summer cancer ex->
hlblt* will feature practically
all fairs and other exhibitions:
In New Jersey.,. The New Jer-
sey Division of Civil Defense
h u acgulted under the federal
surplus property program near-
ly $200,000 worth of clothing
Items at no cost to the State
Government... Crop pm&pecUJ^ "^ L*bw ««1 Congrei* of

Upholstery

Alr.Condltlonlni
Wirm Air Hei t

Induitrlal Eibauit Syctem
Motor Oiiards

TOR FREE ESTIMATES
Cull MK-4-21M or ME-4-HU

VACATIONERS!
We reupholster &

- storage your
furniture. Ev-
erything will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Est. 1907

5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel, ME 4-1217

'RIGHT-TO-WORK1 BID
The National Right to Work

Committee has given notice, in
a book published earlier thli
month, that it had not altered
U dPterminntlnn to fight, for
eual prohibitions on compul-

sory unionism.
"The Truth About Right to

Work Laws" wa« written by
William T. Harrison, president
of tha committee. It w u pub-
lished as an answer to a book:
opposing such law* put out last
fall by the American Federa-

1- Funeral Directors -

GARAGE SPECIALS

4

Fur
C8TISUTII

(ALL
DENNIS

MURPHT
LI-8-1078

All Type* 01

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

Synowiecki
Funeral Horn*

i

56 Ctiteret Avenue

Cartewt, N. J.

TtteptaoM KI-l-SHS

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquor*

S74 AMBOX AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. 'j .

Henry Jansen & Son,

Tlnnlnf and
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cellinis

and Furnae* Work

588 Alden Street

Water Softeners

Locksmith

Wortmininlp,

RettoMbl*

F H Chuitd.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS

ADDITIONS
Custom Homes

IMU i,, vunr SpwlDcitlom

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

* AUTO, HOMl,
OFFICE KEYS

„ DUPLICATED
SAFES SOU) O

let Skjtti uid Uwn Mowtn
Shupcned on Premlui

looli, Hudavc, Flints, QUu

514 4MBQT 4VENU1
WOODBUJDGE

' I d . MnM-lW
O H D H»ll» I A. M, ta 1 P. H.

•unifiy I A, M. to 1 P. M,

GALLARDS
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldtt
Pjbone ME 4-3651

Open U to 1 Hon. * M . IU1 i'i

Telephone MErcury 4-1248

Roofing

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERWSdDFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridre

ME 4-1815

tor sweet forn are good to
cellent In New Jersey this suni*
mer. . . . Twenty-three State
troopers are helping motor ve-i
hlclR Inspectors conduct driver's
license examinations this sum-
mer. . . New Jersey's 2,200 road-
side farm markets are'Just -hit-
ting their stride with offerings
of sweet corn, tomatoes, snap
beans, summer apples, peaches'
and blueberries.., Ten cases of
polio lmw town
State Department of Health
since January 1 compared with
11 esses In the comparable
period of time In 1858. . . The
State Motor Fuels Tax Bureau
Is stepping up its drive against
violators of the law prohibiting
the giving of. rebates in con-
nection with the retail sale of
motor fuels.. . Since January 1
last, State Police and motor ve-
hicle Inspectors have issued
14,508 summonses to speeders
in New Jersey. . . New Jersey's
traffic death record over the
July 4Lh weekend was held to
two which Is much better than

Industrial organizations,

FLYNN & SON ||- Moving & Trucking

No Job Too Urge
*>•' Too Small . . .

trill* Insured
S(1 (large or Obligation

for Estimate*

Vincent Keller
Builder :

-:'u Stone Street, Rahway

rUNEBAL HOMES
tttakUiht* St Yeari

410 Et*t Avenue
Perth Amboj

t l rord Are., Ford*

Advertise
Your

Business

WATTS
BROTHERS
' carteret, N/ J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
•*• HOT ASFHALT *

• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

- Service Stations

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

A
.Month

in the

A. W. HALL & SON
Locil and Lon| DliUnct

: and Storm
Business

MortK
MAlIONtWIDB IHIFFKRS o(

H M h l and Office rutnltut*
and

Furniture

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
u n Rahway Avenue

Woodbridgt
«>i>u. whi

" i U D g »t Their Best

WINTER BROS.
WayiMt Flrn. Slop

Woodbrldie KeildenU
line. 1H7

• Bl(ier Valuta • Tup llmudi
• b t l i r Itrvlce • Luwti Fricct

Visit Our N«w Store At
St Qeorgf* Aveuue at V- 8.

ttlghway 1, Avenel
(At thi Woodbrldf*

Clovtrleaf Circle)
Opu > A. M. to 8 V. H

locL Sat.
MEroury 4-6666

Authorlitd Aient
' Uowalrt VM u u t

|ipai»tt Roomi for I"t6rn»
CRATING t PACKING

SHIPPING
UacUlmed Furniture ol ITMJ

Dttcrlptlon

Office and WarebouM
14 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TeL KI-1-8S4S

Mower Car

Service
Directory

Prices Start

As Low a»

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F, Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

UEroury 4-1540

We're BpaobUatt In
• REAR WBEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

ly Council" William H. Games!
Jr., of Princeton, has been
named Librarian of the New
Jersey Historical Society. .
Attorney General David D
Purman reports there h
been no pedestrian fatalities In
New Jersey for fifteen days.

C A P I T O L C A P E R S : -
Gardeners are* warned by thi
Stftte Extension Service tha
the Japanese beetle Is aroun
again and should be attackc
by DDT. . . A slice of the wed
ding cake served at the time o
his marriage can be., viewed a
the Grover Cleveland birth
place- a state-owned hlstorii
site In Caldwell, N. J. . . Th>
pesky bootlegger and his title
product, are growing In Ne
Jersey because State AB<
agents captured 24 of their
during June u sell as over 30

of distilled alcohol!

New Jersey Poll
(From Editorial Page) ;

;andldates In the Garden State
ould pick up only a bare ma-
3rity of the popular vote, the
IOP was able to send nine Re-
ubllcan Congressmen to Wasti-
ng to the Democrats live.

In qther words, today's vote
!oes "not necessarily Indicate
iat any GOP Congressman in

he state is in danger of being
created come November, 1960
What It does mean is that if

he Republicans hope to make
sweep of the state In next

ear's U. S. Senate and Presl-
.entipl Elections, they will have
0 do some real spadework on

the local level.
Today's findings on Congres-

lonal strength In New Jersey
lso Indicate that if an election
cross the nation were held to-

day, Congress (House of Rep-i!
•esentatives) would very likely'
;o Democratic.

Last November, while New
OOP"' rttrttidates tor

just died, and In consequence
he wished to be relieved of his
dutleB for the weekend, so he
sent the following message to
his btsnop: •

'I regret to Inform
my wife has just died, and-1
should be obllg«d If you qpuid
,send me a aubititute for the
weekend"

On Savings
Accounts

at the

Congress were racking up
>0.04% of the major party vote[|

in the state, GOP candldatesj
across the nation were able to
muster only 44% of the nation-
wide major party vote. In Other
words, should trie same trend
manifest Itself at this time
(PRS believes that It would),
the GOP vote for Congress
across the nation would be ap-
proximately 43%; the Demo-
ratlc vote, 57% —- giving the

Democrats a comfortable hold
on the House of Representa-
tives, which they have contin-
ued to control since 1954.

This is one of a series of New!
Jersey Poll measurements of
Congressional strengthen New
Jersey.

Watch for them In .this newi-
uaper.

The Indep«ndjent-Leader pre-
sent? the reports of the New
Jersey poll exclusively In this
urea.

Nationa
Bank

•$% «n All 8aTln(i AmsmiM tip
to ItO.OW. l\;-o on All OTM
110,000.

I NATIONAL SIDELIGHTS m o i

If you are a depositor,
we suggest that you
add to your account,
and benefit by our In-
creased rate of inter-
est. If you'are not a
depositor, we cordial-
ly Invite you to open
your savings account
with us, and benefit
by our generous rate
of interest, and the
complete banking ser-
vices we offer.

TONY'S SERVICE

Sign Lettering

• TOUCH LBITIRIXCI

• MIOM aiHVlCE

• BUMtPKR STICKERS

f PAPER AMD CARDS

Accommodating '
An eWerfar&dy. feippened. to

have a little boy seawil'Deitde
her In a church pew. As the
collection plate was being
passed, the boy noticed her
fumblliw In her purse. "Here,"
he finally whispered, "you take
my dime, I can hide under the
seat."'

1 I UI8H H/UWRYflOODS

P"«" U . U, It 10 JO P. M.

WediiMdars All Daj

Directory Ads
Results

j
"MOWER CAR"

Sales and Service

, a|akei lawn mowlni
H i mijoyable Hde!

PHONE

ME 4-'iH0a
Fall 1 Year (iuttantete

A Month.

3"-$10.50 a, month

4"-$14.00 rmonth

i 5"~|17.50 a m011*
A U

Read The
Directory Ads

_ W00DBR1DGB —

< Capitulation
Mother — Jane, did you let

that young man kiss you, last
[night?.,

Jane — Well, mother, when a
[young min comes sjl th* way
from Yonkws to see me, that's
the least I can do for birn.

Mom — But I thought he
|come« from Albany.

Jane — Yes, mother.

Wls* Qai
The Play Boy-What'a your

favorite musical lnitiumeBt?
ehwui •aar^-nto cm

Regi»ter. . ......

4TA eorrorf-*. 000.
C BANKING HOURS

Monday Thru

Thursday

t A M. to 1 P. M

Friday

9 A. M. U> 6 P. M

BOAT SAPCWG A
SAW MMOST MMf&AfflY.

MEMBER
Federal D«po«U In iurmci Oorp.JOHN P.

HOLLANO

rue s#tr/$H iio^ftA/M Nationa
Bank

Corner of H«*re
»nd Serry BtrMtt

mtUlOMS /UA/VO IT414S W

fivvptASr of me sinor LO
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
Marlm and

CLINTON STRF.FT (Walsh. J;ur,f< Rllchir.
Winners of the vano-i* con- :V,'J>\ DarH RiKhie,

test* are as follows: soap can-- B'irkf. -lurfy Paam.
Ing contest, Carol Soiovary, Burke, Patricia Saam.
Richard Kondracki and Maw- R^mnsh. Lawrence and
reen Boland; »ppcr work cmi- -MrKevH!.
test, Danie* Wnein. Richard A J : : i ; o r ™ lon"?
Kondrack) and Christins Bd- j n n "y L l n " '
land.

Tommy Patricia Tippet and Johnny Kalhy Oabrirk. Maureen Du-
Ko7ftk won certificates for first retu and Francine Youngbluth

^contest for model cars. pmp. David Toms and Linda! Tn the weeks tfl follow thrrr
,ats Indian? airplanes was and Doris Christofferson. wc-.wlll be singing conventions.

" anrds were for the fol-ond place, and Stiwin and Linda bike hikes to Roosevelt Psrk
Griffin Wimoerly Andy Oratkowski. third. and camp fires.

So far 193 children have reg- Kathy Q»brirk leads the
playground with five certifi-
cates.

BLANFORD AVENUE

hr ,d

Herb He«l. Snperriwr
c ° P e r f 0" P"*"** were m a *

s r h ' v d - Kathy Ann Beck. Maeuire.
ik.ciVarrt'"' McKrvitt. Thomas Charles Westorv

STRAWBERRY HIM. ;Fr,rn_ s-,«j»n Zeismer. Barbara kln-.
Margaret Sullivan. Sopmkor ^tc>.;,., Roh»r and

A lollypop conu-sl n,a? iifld T,ysu;. Linda Zfismer
With Ui* following cliildmi p«r- rjrb-a'fickle.
ticlpatlng: I r e n e Mclczer. j ' . p w [ ) l o r c

8t«phen Gill. Jo.v»ph Bani , a s w o n b v Kr,
Louis Lavin, John Padi\ Edward M i r h f t f l Hen«-.-k Philip and Cohen. Pat

K'.rczoa. Weston.
Joan Dnnle.1*,- I n "

Nellie Pabon. John P a d o . ^ ^ Sc"hiir:drr. Frances Seu- con^st
Oregory

Robert

P^iela r^nVc'iirtln7'Bob" Foti'. Ronnie istered in the playground.
iamP'tKmet. David Kan. Kevin Curv INMAN AVENl'E

Mark Boada. John Scho- R I U Ham. Snpenrlsor
. . . . and Arthur Grant. An interesting portrayal of.

,.. ,' In the drawing contest, the song Battle of New Orleans;
awards were as follows: K«thy lWM presented by the children;™ Tuwdty by Susan and Bar-

Susan Northgrave, Of i n m a n Avenue playground.!™1* ™?™rM- m u D t m a "'
Mltchel Bob- The following children partl-.Jf""* p o r d ' *»>*"* J l l c .q u"'

Debbie Delorenxo. Kevin cipated: Kenneth Worthman, P™"™ ClarV Cora Hudnall.
Kathryn Lockwood. Michael Muller, u , v l d Ro(,0ff. Harvey Van Or-'J"1? * ^ I

T h e r e £ j ? U ' « ,? '
5 Ethel Cohen. Shiron Manure, den and Larry Haslin. K " t h y »">•">• D

D f b W « ' O
WI "

Foti. Audrey Heinwr. Coppmmlthing was featured l i a m s' J 9 n n B*'yer' Soirt"Vickl pp
Bobby Franklin. Beverly Mc--this week with fifty-four boys

l

Wolff. Carl Williams, Paul and
Jim Sullivan. Ethel and girls of various ages parti-;K*nn>' K*™azin

list and Sandra clpating jscolnro.
A contest was heki for the

gum blowing best completed models,of this
winners wrre: John popular craft. The

and Carly

Oh Thursday a cleanup con-i

rick, Isabella Puska?, John
Francesco, Mary Lengyel Pa-
tricia Kondas and P&tricia
Prnncesco.

The following participated ir.
the art* and crafts program-
Robert Vargo, Christine Gill.

Ard and Mar;
An amateur show was held peck, Gary Brad.*. The judges 9 e c o n a R n a tB1™'

on Monday night with the fol- were Mrs. P. W. Rapp and Mrs. COOPER AVENTE
MENI.O PARK TEFRAll. !]0«in? children receiving Q. Hayes. . Mary Ann Uscinskl, Snperriior
PorothT Koti. Supenisor a w 8 r d s f o r t n e i r showmanship:; Winners of this week's raws Over 250 children have been

With the addition"of 56 new R o s e m a r y Bergan. Susan Stev-,are as follows: Susan Dumay. enjoying »ames and contests.
reentrant*. Mcnlo Park Ter- ] y E t h e , C o h e n J a y 3 t r i c k e r , J o n n B u r t o n D ( , v i d logoff. Winners of

Sports Round-Up
.Continued from Sport* Pa«e>

most bitter rival. Bob Guerin. . . . Don't miss
former major league umpire Babe Pinellis
article in True magazine. He is described M the
man who "made a tame cat out of Leo the Lion.
We enjoyed this particular part of his story. He
alleges that once Durocher called him a profane
name and invited him under the stands. PlnelH
claims that when he followed Leo to the dugout
as if accepting, Durocher began to show alarm
and Babe 'told him. "Me fight you? Why. you
fresh punk, you couldn't punch youf way out of
a paper bag. You never woh a fight In your life."
From that day on. Pinelli claims that Durocher
never gave him any sass.. . . With the thought
in mind of assisting graduating Little Leaguers,
Cal Donnelly is already formulating plans for a
new Colonia baseball league for next spring to
include boys from 13 to 16 years old. He will be
assisted by such experienced martagers as AI San
Giacomo, Al Lambert and several others.

1 ^ ^ McOrail. Bonnie. Rose.
: ely. Ethel Cohen. Jay Strieker. John Burton. David kogoff. Winners of the flower show iand A1 A g o l i o a n d B|ll Chafey.

Pla"»!round n o w h B S 857Lynne Colaclno. Shirley Tarn. Nancy Santos. Michael Plnlganwere Pamela Jacobs. Diane! A b u b b i e gum blowing con-1 (Continued from Sports Page
r ( > 1 ! i w r p a d (Mastrangelo. Pet«r Colangelo.'^t w a s n e l d W|trl the follow-|was t«rflfic. blMtlng his ninth

in the potato race Rita MeAndrew. ; A baby show for children be-^ane Poolet. Lj-nne Campbell.jlng l n t o p honor: Donna Amei- home run to tie a Little League
Prsmrs Tarn, Jimmy Those who will stUnd thetween six months and three Raymond Werrrcrsbach, Janice;OT!Bno j i m m T Portts. Nancy-record. Before ttie game was

John Pato, August Pagan. ..,>...*
Kathy Pagan. Zoltan Meln>er.-fhllc!rfn r ( > 1 ! i w r p a Sandy Harrison. Vicki Foti and-and Raymond Russell.
Edith and Nellie Pabon. Bar- Winners in the_ potato race Rita MeAndrew. ; A baby show for children
bara. Tobak, Irene Melc7er. «"e
Frank Pallnkas Mary Lengyel. Dingwail. EthelICohen. Stephen baseball game at the Yankee years is planned for Wednesday. Llsclnskl, Julia Giordano, Carol

Susa ewvely Cathy s d i W d d ill b i f i I ill b h l d Ann Miletich Lynne Miele
Rean,
Tarn. _
Strirker. Griffin Wimberly. Diane Fanta,u. John Klink and.program Raymond Lutt

1 Tlitt and nnmini,* va i iQ *t . . ,

8tromick. Dolores
tiu.nui .JI^. . ^ . . - , ^ . . . . . . . . Ĵ̂ ^̂ ĴUlll IICUHCIUBI mil u/v : m «V«Ov vi mill It Will UC llvlU • • • • • • tut.nivi^ «v.iiiv in»tvi

Nancy Egan. Shlrley'Tommy Nulty, Bheila Martin,'on Thursday at 3:30 P. M; 'Catherine Colangelo, Lois Mas-
Sandra Ferrer. Jay Robert Foti. Tommy Halmj i n the bird house building trangelo, Thomas Oennarelli.L,^.'

and Barbara Elsey.
Participating

Stromick, over, he added * triple and(

double to his duster of banei

jfirst prl».
e To d t

290 mark.
OUTLOOK KStSVt

Ellen Woods, Supervisor

Gunthner. Marian
„ Linda Boyle, 8hari

in a hoi d6g'nltg

roast held on j ^
Thursday night were Edward ^
Pranko, Ronald Koffer, RudyUiftyej:i r u n

Patricia Kond»« and Darlene,J»kpr. Susan ^tevely. ^Cathy^tadium Wednesday will bein^case of rain it wni be held.Ann^ Miletich, Lynne ^ Miele,
Barsl. ' " " " " "'""""" "' " ~ "*""

BOPELAWN SCHOOL
Mary 8Uahewlei, Snp^rrL-. , .

Winrwrs m the various con- Steven Habcr. Ronald Ritt and
testa held last week were as fol-'Evelyn Trachtenberg i A marshmallow and weinie To date the registrations o f a u n t n n e r - ^na Gush. Kathy|and M a r ] c

lows: Don Nlemiec, Bob Tur-I T^* winning team in the re- r o a s t was held on the play-the children have reached the Giordano and Georgana George.jA m e i p r s a n 0

cotte, Ronald Cannella, Ralph lay race consisted of: Debbie K r o u n d Thursday evening.
Ruffo, Marilyn Kacsvrano, Rick'Oi1*1^ Bererly McOrath. Ssndyt Copper craft was enjoyed b?
Cutler and Ralph Ruffo. Ferrer. Robert Zambri. Susan t n e following children: Joe ., . .„, , > r o », , „ , , „ „ „ , „ —- ^Ilua n.u u l a , ^ . , l u ^ U i — . , . ,.

The contest wa» judged by Greenfield. Frances Tarn .and C a r eyF Jeffrey pollack. Nancy! The winners In the bubbl*!ners; Paulett* Pfiefle, Anita a n d P a t certain. . The Yankees made the moat
William Enut. .Rosemarie Vella. Second place THrri i ROsemarie Vella. Maryjblowing contest were KerryiViseomi, Fred Sona, Kevin Edward J. Kath, chairman^' taartii »n d " f t n l n n l n £

Our playground looks brand JBonnie
new after our clean up contest. » i . - i .u

|The following were the win-

Al and Rose Agolio,

also hit a home
the rout, but the(

average was Jack Or-j
deman. He had a perfect day

Other winners were Geraldiconsisted- of: Moira Harper.|E1ien Kirk, Arlene Rudicoff.iEmeri' Karen"wilm*. Donny
Hudaciko. Tom Konar, Robert Kathy Maguire. Nancy Kirk. Carolyn Zambri, Rita McAn-jHamill, Patti Swift, Paul Scrog-
<M- . ««]_•_ n..ii _i_ » i_' Tifwr^v n i n enroll .la V QtfifWpr ' J . i->^.__— n*__r—i— ot.-W^_ * _ .Konar, Rick Cutlet. JackjJimmy Dingwall. Jay
Konar, Christine Hermansen.JDonald Price and Sharon
Mary Wosclk, Rocco j

; ^ , ^ Tommy Stevely, 8tephen
i

Linda Mlslewicz, Maureen Sul-
livan, Janet Kacsur: largest as-
sortment, Alexia Zambor: old-
est. MarlUn Kacsur, Kathleen
Andreonl, Kenneth Williams,
Karen Herman, David Benyola,
Paul Ernst. Kenneth Williams,
Nancy WojCllt, Joann Critellt,
Ronald Metro. Patricia Andre-
onl, Jean and Kathleen Wykes,
Karen Varcoe, Peter Lorentz,
Donna Cole*. Barbara Marto-
wicz, Billy Stankewicz, Donna

most games: Steve Jaker, sec-
ond: ond Tom Leeds. Parry
Peclet, Bruce Karch and John
Martin, runners-up.

In the stuffed animal show
the following won awards:
Rosemary Bergen, Marlon
Magulre, Bruce K,ellerman,
Rosemary Vella, Marilyn Mc-
Grath, Susan Northgrave, Anne
Marie Moast, Mary Ellen Kirk,

Kertesz, Catherine Alessi, Eva
Lorentz. Barbara Gyorfy,
Theresa Alessi, Susan Tylor,
Barbara Cannella. David Ben-
yola, Matthew Mohr and Rita
Tylor.

THORPE AVENUE
Dorish Walsh, Supervisor

!phen
j i m m y

Nelson,
Dingwall. 8te-
Bruce Housel,

A marble contest was held |Snaron Keeley. Mark Wimberly,
with Joe Sullivan winning the | s t e v e n Weiss, Tommy O'Toole,

St J k Susan Northgrave, Mary Ellen
Norton, Michael Gusto, Marilyn
McGrath, Kathf Maguire, t v r e i j u d y Burke, Mary Church, week the children became ho-jtwenty-five playgrounds shalljwieciersak
Kathy Henderson, Arlene Carol Krimp, Christine Huba.'bos. Most of the clothes were be competing for the champion-
Freedenberg, Ethel Cohen,
Pamela Rocker, Danny Moli-
naro, Gail Hess, Miriam Fink,
Evelyn Klapp, Robert Foti,
Vicki Foti, Dominic Vella,
Janine Weinstein, Tommy
Halm, Elaine Cooper, Elaine

K<Mtrey,-J*ek Brown, Stephen Kathy.Hend£rfiQH..Marlta Nor-M«Andrew ftnd Debbie Delo-
ton, Ethel Cohen, Tonl Delo-
renzo, Debbie Delorenzo, Vicki
Foti. Robin Sumka, Elaine Me-
Andrew, Denise Mengani, and
Janice Weinstein.

In the softball throw contest
winners were Pete Frandano,
Tommy Nulty, Joseph Jam?s,

renzo.
FORDS PLAYGROUND
John Maggi, Supervisor

The following are the winners
of the races: John Sohwiner,
Jeffrey Feticshin, Joseph Han-

Jacquelyn Kirczow took first Tom Weiczwak. John Weicz-
place in a Jump rope contest
followed by: Karen Hawkenson,
Patricia Saam, Kathleen Kir-
czow, Jane Jacques, Joyce Mai.
Linda Daube, Linda Walsh and
Susan ZeUmen

Copper molding was the sec-
ond arts and crafts project. The
participants were Linda Schnei-
der, Sherri Warner. Robert
Schneider,
Philip Mai,

Jeffrey Warner,
Roger Schneider,

Kathleen Kirczow. James Quale,
Alex Hunter, John Jenkins,
Jacqueline Kirczow. Karon

erak, Peter Gusis, Ronald Kmet,
Mark Boada, Robert Zambri,
Anthony Midi?,, Jimmy Ding-
waH, Michael Gusis, Michael
Moast, Donald Elliot, Linda
Carolun, Joan Glassman. Alice
Slincer, Bartyra Schobert
Anne Marie Moast, Lynne Cola
cine and Nancy Eagen.

In the dominoes contest the
following received certificates:
Danny Mollnaro, Julian Rafal-
ko, Tom Wieczerzak, Nancy
Foster, Michael Vella and Ar-
lene Alexander, second place;

Beck. Carl Baumle.
Daniels, David Powell,

Joan Nancy Kirk, Lynne Colacino,
LindaiJimmy Dingwalli Susan Stevely,

Powell, Lynn Pagel, Frances Jay Strieker and Susan North-
Seufert, Barbara Pagel, Ronald
Watkins, Harold Jacques, Ron-
ald Mlskoff, Carol Jacques, Rus-
sell Jacques, Evelyn Nickam,
Margaret Bueh&r, Nancy Nai.

Gennarelli, Thomas Gennarelli.
Marian George, Regina 8wierk,

of the Recreation Department>llies to jolt the Tigers 10--T
announced the annual jacks;The Atlnt wa* the eleventh

gens, Jimmy Parry, Jeanne J o h n a n d J u n * *xen, Lynne!antt checker tournament shall straight for Uie cellar club
M i e l e N a n P i l St ; h bi fifth f t

gens, Jimmy Parry, Jeanne
Swift, Fred Mam. Lois HamillM i e l e .
and Tommy Vaga. [Cappelli. Wendy Hoffman,

a n t t checker touament s
P»ris l- Steven ̂  n e l d o n J u l y 2 1 g t t n e Pe f tr l; i n the big fifth frame the

d fi ti
A doll contest was held on M a r k Jacc*s. Peter Colangelo.

Monday and all size dolls were
on display. Winners

Houston. Barbara

Catherine Colangelo
Thomas Reno.

^ n e d J y ;
Street Playground. The Jacks Yankees scored five times on

Fur a couple of hours Lhis

tournament is scheduled for singles by Mike Van Dzura.
a n d 10 A. M. and the checker tour-Bobby Luckas, Mike Coppola,

nament is slated for 1 P. MJauddy Stillman and a home
Finalists from the Townahip's|run off the b»t of Tom

derhan,
David

John Glanfrancesco,
Handerhan, Robert

Klish. Michael Swalllck, Cindy
Ostergaard, Lois Warren, Kathy
Aind, Cynthia Jankech, Irene

Sokolowsky and Beatrice Han-
derhan.

and Jimmy Mclntyre. joriginated by the chlldienships.
Checker finalists are Albert!themselves. The following werej

Trenton Track
These opponents will play onejCatherlne Colangelo, Thomas! (Continued from Sports Pa«e

Maldags. Kenny Titian, Mike
Pank'o and Dolores Varela.

the winners: June Axen, Wayne
Campbell, Mary Ellen' Wltallsj

another in a two out of three
gBme series to decide our rep-

BUCKNELL AVENUE
Helen High, Supervisor

A doll show was enjoyed by
the children at Bucknell Ave-
nue. The following are the win-
ners: Becky Katen, Linda An-
gley. Christine Novak, Linda
Cook, Linda
Katen, Pete

Blenne,
Kluska,

Joyce
Leslie

grave.
Those who went swimming

at the Y.M.C.A. Wednesda;
were John Klink, Ronnie Kmet,
Diane Tantau, .Ethel., Cohen,

Wanchal, Carol Chlusola, Janie
Wicke, Kathleen McKinney
Marie Mager, Denlce Mende
Kathleen Mende, Lorraine
Mager, Debbie Singer, Marilyn

kam, Michael Renwick, John Cathy Egan, Lynne Colaclno
Pryor,' Howard Nelkam, Linda Susan Stitzer, Shirley Tarn

Dividends

Paid Four Times a Year
Highest in an Insured Institution

in the Area

FREE Money Orders
to Depositors

Any Deposit Made Within First Ten Days

Draws Interest from the First of the Month

Axia Federal Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF RAHWAY

1608 Irving SlreH, Kahway, N. J.

FUlton 1-4242

Renzo,
Bambi:

Singer, Louisa Di '
Sharon Nisson and
Rullo.

Mrs. Nissan and Diana Bull
were judges. A watermelon
party was enjoyed by many of
the children,

A model show was given at
Bucknell Avenue Playground.
Tfee participants were Mickey
anoN James Dwyer,, William
Hancock, Bill Angley, Charley
Lindmar, Johnny Wanchal.
Niel Petty and Alan Davisson.
Winners were Allan Davi&son,
Johnny Wanchal. Chuck Laun*
hart, Jitft' Dwyer, Mickey
Dwyer. Charles Lendmar, Bill
Angley and Bill Hancock.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Jean Southern, Supervisor

resetrtative at the checker
tournament in Woodbridge.

A wonderful time was had by
Christine Huba, Kenny Chris-
tensen, Dolores Varela, Kenny
Titian, Tom Stevens, Albert
and Richard Maldanis, Patti
Swift, Mike Panko. and Carl
Berg at the Y.M.C.A. pool on
Wednesday.

The champion horseshoe team
is composed of Matt Devlin and
Paul Dunda. These boys have
beaten all comers and Matt
will represent the playground
ln the horseshoe tournament in
Woodbridge.

In the art* and crafts ses-
sion on Tuesday they made
blight shiny copper pictures of
lions, flags, and many more
beautiful object*.

A drawing contest was held
and winners were Ellen Schu-
biger, Jeanne Swift, Raymond
Scholz, Susan Dunda,
Wilms. Gay Emery,
HamlU, Kenny Christensen and
Algert Maldanis.

LONGHILL AVENTJE
Victoria Younibtalh. Supervisor

l | j f l t _ A clean up contest was
l o n Friday and Winners were Sol

and Eddie Brennan, Debbie
Smith and Dwlght Durette.

Also held on Friday was a
book balancing contest. The
Winers were Helen Smith,
Kathy Gabrick, Judy Huzor,
Joanne Turon, June Smbrosio.
Tod Allesi. Kenny Lator, Prank
Morell Blllle DePoe, Bruce
Alessi and George Morell.

Gennarelli, John Axen, Linda
Giordano, Pam Trimblett, Ml-'
cftael Petal, Janloe Trimblett,
Gail Grsmiak, Pamela Jacobs,
Kevin Gennarelli, Sharon
Wickett, Carol Giordano, Re-
gina Swierk, Douglas Catlin,
Lynne Campbell, Steven Petak,
Steven Cappelli, Kathy Geroj
Gall flachowsky^Nancy ParisUfor s t o c l t C a r

Thomas De Franco, Diane
Poolet, Snarl Gunthner, Peter
ftlangelo, Lena Gush, Bootsie

in the three
the American

sprint car and stock car divi-
sions.

Specializing
branches are
Racing Drivers Club rfARDC) of
New York City, the United
Racing Club <URC) of Phila-
delphia and Rochester, N. Y,,
and the National Association

The big gun* In the bitter's,
box for the Yankees with three
hits were Van Dzura and!
Luckas; while the Tigeri col-
lecting two ba*e knocks apiece
were Dickie Nlms and Richard
Bryer.

<NASCAR) of Daytona Beach,
Fla.

The ARDC is America's oldest

Joyce Gramiak, Randy Vis-
ami and Iris PoUtmto.
Swimming at the Y is loads

of fun as June and John Axen,
Anita Viscomi. Paulette Pfiefle,
Richard Boyle. Sidney Blan-
chard, Christine Bobal and
Mark Jacobs found out.

The umpire needs glasses
was a common cry at Yanke
Stadium,"The following chil-
dren enjoyed the eats and the
double header: Harry Maurath,

Savino, Joe Strasser, Ar-

group, with many of its mem-
WrVveterans of the annual In-
dianapolis Speedway classics;
the URC -it the nation's largest
as well as oldest sprint car unit
and sanctions events ln more
than a dozen states while
NASCAR Is the largest stock
car association in the world.

The tripleheader wUl feature
the mighty midgets and the
speedway sprint cars in sep-
arate 25 mile battles, while the

g
On Tuesday an egg throwing

contest was held. The winners

Foe, Victor' Szymanski,*- Mike
Huzar, John
Chocan. Pat

Curran, Billy
Curron, Diane

Mark Form.
Next week there will be relay

races on Friday; Tuesday at
9T30'A. MI vitA sTid'crflftS'lrso
P. M. a dog show; Thursday, a
stuffed animal show and Fri-
day, a soap bubble blowing con-
test.

AVENEL PARK
Joan Runell , Dennis Drafos-

SnptrrUori
In the second arts and crafts

project of the season, the fol-
lowing were awarded certifi-

Pour drivers who shattered
world speed records in the 1958
meet are expected to return.

Fords Beats
(Continued from Sports Page

with four markers in the third.
Becker was Iselln's big gun

offensively with four safeties,
while Berke walloped three:

c#tes: Michael Fischer, Robert P r i s e d

McGrail, Nancy Stromick
were Joey McDonald, Billy De ThoBe participating were Don-

na Ameiorsano, Barbara Elsey
Gail Russell, Nancy and Do
lores Stroraick, Bowie and Ml-

A singing contest was held. Gartner, ' Tneres.a Durette,'chael Fischer, Judy Carichner,

Browns

The Woodbridge combine1* top the reversal.
hitters were Fred Iverson and
Elbur Richards with two each.

iur-
PBA

The AveneJ Firemen
a star studded

club by coining up with a de-
cisive 10-5 victory. The game
marked the PBA's debut ln the
circuit.

Bill Dwyer, the Avenel pitch.
er. was nicked for nine hit*, but attempt*.

Steve Cohorsky and Bob
Cuna sparked Avenel's 13 hit
attack, -while two were dealt
out by Dwyer tod Don Guider.
The best in the batter's box for
the PBA was Sal Grlllo with a
double and two singles. Al Wll-
11a mi and flteve Sunon lined
out a pair of singlet ln four

HOW
at the very
peak of the

season!

Ourentire
stock of

new 1959

(Continued from Sports Page
belting an important double.

Tommy Tomarich was the
Yankees' heavy slugger, rap-
ping out three base knocks ln
four trips. The Tigers' Layton
Dudge hit safely twice.

The Yankees' winning chuck- -,
\T wa» Peter McCann. Steve
Hatola lost It for the Tigers.

Sparked by the effective
pitching of Don Adamete, the
Red Sox conquered the Giants j
4-2 in one of the better played
games ln the league during the
week.

AI Zak was the Red Sox top
batter, singling twice, but Mark
Lybeck also contributed a
timely blow which drove in a
pair of runs in the first inning.
Giving the Olante' batting
averages a substantial increase
with two safeties were Ronnie
Smith and Bob Merker.

In two games played earlier
in the week, the Cubs tripped
tive B J K W W . H ftnAsttw OiWt*
shook up the Phillies 13-2.

he managed to hang on to post
hi* most Important victory of
the season. Larry Jeftason was|
the PBA hurler charged wltrj

Summer
Clearance!

ALL
BLOUSES

Value* to ?7.98

$2
LAST CALL!

ALL
SKIRTS
Values to flft.Sl

$3
OUT THEY GO!

ALL
DRESSES

Values to $30.00

$7
Nothing Withheld!

Nothing withheld! Everything must go!

Regardless of cost! - Regardless of loss!

SHOP

FKIDAY

'TIL

9 P. M.

HH
for the Lady of Taste...

F A S H I O N S

1»4 Main Street. WoodbrUfi

DONT

MISS

THIS

SALE!

Mens
55% DACRON

45% WORSTED
.—— —
Tropical

Suits
Reduced to

one low
pme!

Like a Kiss
FROM A PRFTTY GIRL?

(THEN TAKE tOUR WIFE TO SEE

THESE ATtSACTIVE HOMES)

Vets No Down Pajtunt!
}88 Monthly Pays All!
Non-Veti MM Down!

Woodbridge— 1 nice; &lie
bedroom*! Large living
room! Modern kitchen!
Full basement! Latest in
hot water heat! Private
driveway! 50 x 100 land-
scaped lot! Priced low at
113,600! Don't delay Call
now!

All Buyen ISM Down!
4 Bedrooms — |15,»H

Make an Offer!
flavrevllle — Charmlnf
Cape Cod only 9 years old!
Elegant living room! Bright
cheerful kitchen! Glazed
tne bath! JW1 basement!

-'On heaWwJ x 100 land-
scaped lotl Convenient to
everything! Owner mutt
sell! Call Dial now!

All Buyers IIM Down!

Clan Barton—EdUm!
4 Bedroom home in an ex-
cellent area in which to
raise children! Ultra, mod-
em kitchen! flpadouj liv-
ing room! Pull basement!
85 x U» landscaped lot!
Clou to schools and
shopping! Priced right at,
$14,900!

Vets No Down Pijmtnt!
195 Monthly T%j, All!

Fords — c room stucco
home I 3 spacious bed-
zooms! Dining room! T«rge
l i v i n g room. Modern
kitchen! Pull basement! 50
x 100 landscaped property!
Short blocks to schools
and shopping! Nice qiuei
neighborhood! See this one
today IU priced low at,
»U.M0!

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Bnnuwtek Avenue, Fords
HI l-TSM * DaJtr-M — »*»«*y •-•

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

Expert- Tailoring! Newest- Styling)

NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY
COLOR AND PATTERN

Uriuufl to iu m m * ft*.

Alt CONDITIONS fO« YOUI SHOPPING

WOODBRIDGE
Greta St. Circle (belUi) Inferfteetton »r B« u t "

PERTH AMBOY
164 SMITH STREET

'"

Monday Thm Saturd*! I A . E t o » f

Both a t « N o»en Suniay 1» ** M• •• • r

n i l PAXKINO ON PEimiEB.AT BOTH


